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BULLOCH TIMES. ·STATESBORO. GEOICGIA.
*
aaaeBBaBB �"-
Can't Allor to Sell
��te8boro, Ga., Thursday, F-eb.·IS,1916
$1. 25'
SPRAYblFRUI,,· . NOW L. ::::.�e�o::��F����:o:::::tiC
,iO'�R 'J'D·'SO�En ,'SC-'"AQ�Ir'N' 'CO'll
&: Ice Corporation is erecting a
T h'
I "
_ fold storage pl�nt in this city for the
�u"P0se of curing meat for the farm·
}n a former number. I tried haif the cost; y�u will' find th�t
.. ), ' ., ers
of the county. dt has been almost
to show how cotton-ousht to be I am still within'my proposition
Can Ipraml"or 1Ie.1. And· Laaf'Curl impossible hitliertu to asve meat pre-:
I d f $ b I
. At a.m. trim., !.8oy. Ent... ducedl'ln this county arid for this'
ra.,se. at a .cost'o ..20 p.er 1\ e. to make corn .�t .a cost of
20
• mology Board .
,r.ason little Interest is noted 'in that
• •
In thI8,.artlc1e.1 WIll dISCUSS a, cents per bushel. " "
" " --" � j. tiff" .I�dustryl The new ahtefpiise ill l:,�G"101IOL�S'" tR:.efi","
.")� ;rie_,·rlll f C--;;O' s)t
m�thod of cultivation I believe As a matt�r o(f�ct, I hav� W
Atlanta, Ga, February.-(Sp4I9W.I,...., ijo�b�l�ss eo�ou.f�g" tile, raisin,�of. U, . U'I IV � . II
will reduce the cost of corn to �ultiyated , .. 16 acres .of, .c·o�:
hat Georgia. �Oh If�"e•• w.llt .to hogs, which many planters ....re in." .� s:
thJ. farmer at ,home to the low fr�m the tim� it was pla��d
kllow rO,�,praoUc.} PUrpll�,I".!!�" t? 'tUlle4 to 9l\,I.f,loBBes of meat could ell'
,T f 20 ts b h I If
-
--
control aod .xterll)loate �,\'e ,Man J088 be pl'evented '1"" .' .., \.,
pnce 0 cen JP� US e. exactly o!l!�e .�bo"l� -mention- oO,!le·,"ifhe"orlglD �nd,li'll(4,tt 'Of'th/i ..., d "hIli ".
:
, till 1
yoj!. don:t believe 'me Jj,n�these ed plan wllih SIX: and one-half ocale
matter little; whetli'lt'll -u ect.'t.d 1 I Ir'.·blltte�' �oUltt"IIJ':NP th.n Foley ; Uui.�'-·'_';·
two propositions, I.would .like daYA' W9rlr :wjtb one'mu'l� be-
from J.,.. orr«llbIDl"cuta.do?iftiolre, JIont)y.. and Tar Comp(lund could be f
".. . .'
,
h " d f
'.
r 1;1 1'1] , , .._' , /110". iITIIe bnpoJUnt'ifac.tl",kllil' �.n 'S!ftlll; ,"'(WO.ld'.�llt:.'
'WillHibw'
to have one unure armers Sidell ,·.cultlvatlng . the middle th'" lIi1pertUlt "'oble* liow/tD"e\i rid
18 reliable and dependable me8lctne
o.
in.Bulloch county try my plan r6W in' gro!inp' peas and there' of It.lerlat 1"'lI'iteep,IUd4f'll"''''O d> l"�'IdY""Y�1Ae�n 'fWl m'll'llltlja:n.' erf,
for this year It wI'11 ot co t t'h1:' k d'
TllalBan J..... obalil)letcoatrollilcMIJ! Or:t�lf'�'" er.fo,t��:or.,
.. 'I.eve",otr"l
. n s .was no � r,lIr.wor one to the spra.ylll",.dtb .. tllm•.•ulphurll..IDllod), IlrisUW'� l\ • ,;tof �;ia'l"loe'I'Jl..IIc'i!U"
<r!l)
you anything, and wont do you crop except a light hoeing to aDd Ipra1101l'Ume III herell Diudnl itae, 'w�g �l ��:Hq\'t c�ldl�iI��o�PIt' ,r,
)111 eln )"�, · •••e '0 " ". n �l "
,.J 1U't:
any harm. the ground peas. This is not
Ilaxt thl'r,da,1 ,al1&peaCh�and"'otherj griP�,� 'colds. No oP�:fe:. Bullo�h ��:Wi'
0
,.1:,'l�'liQ!,.lll. �1�� 10',,')JlOIl
V"
I have noticed two methods
.
I t' th' b"
frult'trees upon"whlch thei,ecale .bali Drug Co.
' , " .', '", 0, n, ' , ,. ,
a specu a 19n or a eory. ut mILdo It., IPpearancel eV.lloldD' md.t
,. , 'J, �..
eM 'K ' .
of. breaking land in the prep- it is 110 matter of personal ex- limited esteot, .hould be liven their' !,O� �EN�'-The H.arn house .on I'
.
aration for a corn crop by our perience. Your scribe was be. spring I.pray
t..... tm.ot' •.,... ,State
est M;a\n street. ,L. W. ARM- !
farmers ..One is to break broad h' d th t I Th' I
Eotomologlst E. Lee Worsbam. 0'" STRQNGlJua, to "0 l t .. ' I �u
In. a mu e. IS a so A bolet descriptioD of the Icale ... UI
_ --
I'
, t JU oj • "
cast 'and th_e other, when corn proves what I have said before h.lp 10 recogOlzlng It." The;.ocale It· VEL:VET BEANS �. Po' d �'
." I , �. .." Ii'&, Yi'.'u ,follows cotton, to throw off about putting the crop in the �81t Is the coverlng,Of a tlDy'IDseCtI A new early maturing'velvet b.an r 'p�' ,,'l#1�1 I 'tt f' (1'Be
from the old cotton row. Either ground with a w II-d fi dOd
weathor 'kills man), of,lthem, ,bli� has.been. introduced 'in Coffee county I ".
'
.. ' ,
, ..
e e ne they have be.n fouod orawllRgiulate. Ga., that has proven a most wonder· '.
one of these methods will suit plan for all the future work as November aod December. aod as
ful crop. Four years ago this new'
I
the plan I suggest, just so the needed for it.
' early as March. The young .Iosect bean was found on the farm of Mr.
"
•
land is well broken and care is Now I
'.
t t II
sticks Its beak Into bark of the
Aaron Byrd, near Broxton, Coffee'
, am gOing 0 e you tree and covers Itself with a scale county. I'taken to get all the vegetable how to get $1.25 for at least formed trom waxy secretions which t�� mabtures sixtk� da�s earli�r thantt II d t f h· . rI fl r eans rna mg It pOSSible torna er we covj!re. a par 0 t IS cheaply raised sp ng rom a I parts or Its body. ut_ilize the land for early fall.
Then layoff the land with COI'l1. Plant a good sized field
How the Scalel LoOk Is. a wonderfully prolific beare� �������������������������
th'
.
lb"
., This scaly covering is at first 0.1- making much more per acre than Ie WIdest mldd e. uster plow· �ccord lI1g to size of your crop mOBt while or pale yellow, but the cowp�as. None of the legumes SUI'-
. I - ,I , ,
�:le�a(non!e�ha�r�Vn� I::vet:� in the abov� method, \�ith a :�';; �����I�n�,�:�e:ie, ��:��:: :���� pa¥'hl�
new crop is attracting wide
'
·Th·e.' V:A'RI'ETY STOREcrop of Spa11lsh peanuts In the and let black except lor the c.ntr I attentIOn; wh.en established will be a I
'
,
'
.
open furrow abDut 12 indies middle row, or an early variety nlpille, These round black scal.s ea�. ���d�:ti���l' ISe��ea$2�OeOef p,:::.d teo:: .
"
.
.
wide) 7 feet wide, or 8 feet if of soy beans or Tillman peas,
lIy dIstinguIsh the San Jose scale Irom $7.00. pel' bushel.'
'.
you plant every other cotton A b t th I t k' J I
oearly all other seale Insects. As the For asle by ..
row', then divtde the distance ou.
e as wee In u y scales mature they los. this character· J. F, OVERSl'REET, Dou.-Iu, Ga. I
The Store Witll The Red Front."·
turn In all the hogs you can IsUc black color and when full grown
-
.1 ,
with another row not thrown raise from now till then and
are 01 ao ashy gray color, with a. pale F.OL
" I 1 '1'1. '5 V, I ." ,w.
out SO deep or wide for the you can afford to buy so�e if �e:I�I�he��rl��:�oowa��i�: �� ��: �:�t:l:
- EY Note These eeaaeaaeeaea#B8i!faaeaeaaae
ground peas, velvet beans, or you haven't enough, and be scale. The male scale dllfers from
KIDNEY Point.
.
w�atever crop you plant be. sure to provide plenty of water
the f.mal. by being oblong-oval 10· l PI"" a.
'" n·- 1 ++'+++++1++.+++t,+++++++++.L.L..L..L++++..L..L..L..L..I.Lt....t.:..t...
tween If thl's preparatl'on
atead of round aod Is oearly twlc. as ....,....,
....�J!�....ad - T"T"T"T'
...T"T"T"T'T"T"T"T'...
. and some salt, and your job is loog as It Is wid., Th. male. are ::r'7t"�
....�..Lt: j
leaves t06 de�p" a furro� to done-th,e hogs wp:1 po the rest, small.r and. Qfteo dark.r, lo,color, and, ((I�' FoI'
�!JiJ '1' j I. j 13R�N·�E.N Be )£lOMPANY
plant"in, a light' harrow drag- gather your crop. and l1ay you
the o!pple will be at tile eDd IDstead _",: .., 1lllI, �'! �1'P:'. l (
ged over will fill them up just f th . 'I
" of the ceoter ':0 ,10 the temale.
( , , . ,..._....., '!1t� aU 1d4MJ:1 ' TO OU,.R)C,USTO" ",ER,S ,AND' Ft)EN'-SI .,
. l'k d l'
.
th I
.
d
or e ' privi e'jre-pay , you Fruit grower, Qr those who have der,tnoulilaa,"baclrach .. f!
-J 'W I'
'. Ll' •
�S.you I e, a�'j'> !laye e an $1.25 for your corn and save 001'1 a fe1" trp•• from whlohothciywaot
·w 'WIr,"r....alatllp{;.tIff .... · II AT �\;:sii.'E�tlo;rlj'4-l16:;��3�\;TJI:�01�El��N$cMl
m ��l co�ndlt!on for pJantlng every Ifraln' of it You are
to get l1ertect frUlt,.(�houl!l .\I•• the ;!o1.i.1.!l_ 'Iltt'� �. 1 till"
" ) WITH TnE VE,Ryl. II:8,S1' IN Ot!J,R LINE; WE' T..··NK YOU
anf crultivation, I prefer to '
' •.
' IIme·sulphur· sprll)' �oow at lUI" �me ��.r::__ IJ. � "f-" •." t"" , F0R 'YOUD PATR0N 'G
••
�
.....,.
pla'nt fr m 4 t' 6" 'h b I
then m. shape to market your betor. the bud. ,·op.a. Whare' 'h'er.
, �. �,........L_.
",," Ii. E'IN TnE' AS�t.AND WILL APPIlE
o 0 mc es e ow
''''
_, CIAT,E A CONTINU!ANC'E OF'IT N Tn& FIJTU,RE WHAT"
. .
corn Without even handling it was a winter spraylog. It may 01l1Y be
,.,,,,,-- take bato.,_..,_ EVER OF'BARGAINS' WE ARE.A LE,TO SECURE: WE ARE
the I�ve!. ThiS fn,rrow 12 mch- II have seen lately in the' _ oooenary
to repeat 00 bad tree."but lwithciutba..u...t;MMI_1to.
ALWA'Y,S READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
es Wide makes Just the right
.
pa It there V{al 00 wlot.r sprayln•• eYe..,
. Thei, Dild.� �;"'r·ldiIn..,.
OF �HEM. , I") " -
place to run a Cole or Ledbet- pers.
where some of the .farm. tree ahould be gone over thorou&hly. '.i:..d h�li'.ctI.e,- th•., r
'
..t.
' ,WE WISH ALSO TO STATE'THAT WE HANDLE ALL
. ,era m south-wesb Georgia are There
are two Iime.sulphur ,.uhes "
KINDS 0F COUNTRY IIRODllCE, AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
ter corn planter In and gives II' the' h
used .rIectlvely In Georgia ooe coo. ��. blatJ�·r. ,TODicba'lction,qulck "
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
you a clean, pulverized soil to ?e
mg �r ogs t� the pack· talnlng salt and the oth.r �lthout It. • In pYl"' .....I ,..�Itoo' Try th� ,
BRING US YPllR SYRUP.,
Plant In, and ,uith an of the
mg house ,m Moultne, Ga" {or Exp.,·lm.nts of �he State Board of io++++++++++++++++++ +··
.
� y
. n.�������h���-����w�w��tl��;;��������.���;;;�����.'����+�+�+�+�+�
..
�.�+�4.�4���.�.+��1�1�I�++�.�Improved planters sold, aVOids the salt Is luat as erlectlve, and theall. risk about a stand With That beats cotton at 12 cents, use of. salt caus.I spraying machln· �
.. �
the crop planted in this wa ami the�e is no likelihood
that .ry and boilers to rust.
: '. _""-'.
. .
y meat WIll ever be cheaper in
What To Spr.y WIth
It wont take qUIte one-half a [n making the solutloo without salt
day for a mule and hand to
the near future.
. .
mIx 16 pounds.of ground sijlphur lot� . t
\,
cultivate the acr f I d Th .
As to my experience on thiS a paste and add about 15 gallons of
8 f
.
e 0 an. e Ime, I have on one occasion bolllog water 10 kettle or boiling tank,
.
oot weedmg harrow, run bou ht . th t
It st.am Is used. Add 20 pounds of
over. the row after the corn
g pigs a averaged 20 fresh unslaked lime aod etlr occasloo·
is well up will 'ust s i kl
pounds gross and put them in ally while the 11m. ,Is Sl",klog� Boll
, J PI' n e corn and peas the last of July
about 45 mloutes or longer It oec•• ·
the dust around the yo�ng corn and k'lI d th Iii.'
.
t d
'sary to s.cu.e the prop.r color. Arter
ltelow the surface, and do the
lee m SIX y " ays bOiling sufftclentiy tb. solutloo, wben
finest job you ev
.
and they averaged 60 pounds sllrr.d, should be a dirty greeolsh·yel.
ft
' er saw In a ·net. The mistak� our farmers low color. The hrlght yellow color of
corn eld and cover at least 16 'k '.. t f tt '.
the suphur should oot he appareoL
acres per'day. . " �a
e IS I� no '. � emng hogs If It Is, the mixture ne.ds more boll·
The second workin can b
In the, sumlner tIme. I believe log. Arter the qoncen�rated mixture
d
.
h
g e one bushel 'of corn fed as r II s"tOcl.otly boiled,
dilute with warm I
one In t e same way when h
.
d"
...
wat.r to a total qt 50 gallous aod use
the corn is some six inches high
ave 1):1 Ica�e� In the roasting while warm, 8praylog ·the tre•• thor·
anti still leave the
ear stage, WIU beat two bushels oughly wltb a spray pump. .,
corn some- fed from the crib and s v th Som.Um.s
a stili later 'spraYlog II
what below the.level. Then .
' a e e needed wben the rrult Is haIr·matured
two more workings witr finish g.atherlng and handling be· 10 order to keep It perfect. Thl"
the 'th' h
'
Sides, spraying should be mad. with aD
crop el er .Wlt . Wide Now, I am not advocating .mulslon made' of ooe·half. pound
scr�pe or, better. stIli, WIth the the raising of corn fl' I
of hard soap dissolved In ODS
spnng-tooth cultivator harrow.' .,
or sa e,. gallon of boiling water, to whloh
Also if d
'
d f tT
can t see that It can even be a add two galloos of k.rosene 011
,
.
eSlre , er I 12ers can profitable crop for market for and agitate the mixture vlolentl.,
b,e apphed so as to get the very the reaso th t 't Id b t
for. 10 minutes, Dilute with 7 galiODS
best results, either as a to • .
n a I WOU. ,e 00 ot water to make a 20 per cent solu·
dresser on i
.
p expensIve for the maJonty of tlon tor thIs spraying. This Is a val.
n the middle, halt our farmers to handle or ship' uable contao,t Insecticide for d.stroy.
way between the corn and but f d t t k' th
• Ing plant lice, San Jose soal. aod
ground peas. This method' of, .
e 0 � OC III e manner other scnle Insects.
.
cultivatio 'f
indicated, It ought to be very Peach Leaf Curl
.
n, 1 properly done. profitable compared with the
Peach trees should be treated for
WIll leave the land perfectly' t d th
p.ach I.al curl 10' the early spring at
level, and it is strictly in line
cos, an, en; a;ay farmer, no the same time the spraylog treatm.nt
with what is k h'
matter where he IS located, can Is given tor Sao Jos. scale. Tble
r
nown a? t e WII- raise a surp'lus abov., what he spraying
should b. made about one
lamson ml!,thod, which holds d d '1
month before the buds open and a
back the growth of stalk Th'
nee � an easl y turn that sur- IItlie lat.r on, any uosprayed spots
is exactly h t '1' d I�s plus Into money, with the least
should be touohed up with the spray·
W a our SOl an c I· possible draft on the fertTt log
mlxtur•.
mate needs-less stalk while f h' I d
I I Y P.""h I.af curl ""m.s 10 the sprIng
growing and t b
.
0 IS an . but there are 00 outward signs ot It
•
0 .e In proper The mistake, as I see it, is uotll 'It Is too late to be cootroll.d
condItIOn when the earing time not so much that we d�n't raise for that leason. The' alreW,d leave.
comes. . , , corn enough as th t d'f
take 00 ao abnormal co!or. become
There .' are· two advantages get anythiJl� out :f 7i� ��� ����� ;�� ':I�:'�h��k��:d �O! ��:�!
abo�t t�l1S, plan: It makes the ta�ers "9f Bulloch. county d'o 009plc tungue that lives o.od f.ed.
cu�tivabCin very hght and easy, not buy western . U�?
the l'll,ces w!thlo the leave•.
and by the It' t'
. �orn as .a (foro- .. while 'experlmeota havJ Ihowo that'
.
very cu Iva IOn It, mon thing'; Jh'ey· ra�se corli to th� BordeaU>' mixture (11m. a,pouDds,
BelYeS to ,hold back and clteck feed to mules. to. raise cotton �pper sulphat�, , pouod" water 50,
th growth' of. the plant in'itisl 'with ' Ye,ar lifter ·t· !allon.)
Ii �belmo.t saUdaatory spray
early' stakes '·th t • ,"
, ,year I goes for peach leaf curl' from an e.COoom
.. WI OU a�y nsk_ on that way. We put every.' Icol.l standpolot. It Is allo t.ue th.;'
as, to g!ltnng the crop In bad thin,g' into the same hopper- flli.· lIme.sulphu�
wasb II .qually .f·'
condit\on. This, tQ niy mind. all the provisions we c . f"?llv.,
so that spraylog for San Jose
•
Ii" 0 t
an rals� aoal. aod peach I.ar ourl may b. mad
� n Impr vemen on the �iI- all the time, labor and worry'; Cltl the sa'P. time., 10 .'?th.r word., I�
halJ11ilon method of making even the wife and children aU "ou are spraylog tor Sao J08e .calo,
corn,
. .
t
' 'you will get the peac� leat curl at th
Now, if you will figure the
go�s In he same hopper, and same time; 'but�1t you a", SpraYln:
.. actual cdst of the labor indi-
the mill turns tne year round, ooly for p.aoh I.ar curl, tlle Bordeaux
and turns out at the end-cot-
mixture Is che.Per· The ·Iat. fall or
cated abcwe and 'charge the t th t b I
winter spraylog eontrol. the curl al
middle crop, whether, it be
on a e ongs -to somebody well as _tho ·sprlng treatmeot.
else. . Write to the State Departm.nt of
velvet beans,. i\'l'ound' PElas, BOY Let's pi:l't a different egg' htomoiosy, State Capitol, Atlaota,
��nsM��b��.����n��1915. 1n��Myfu�U�fu���,��;�;��=,���;�;�;;;�;;=;;����������;���i����
HolV to 'Raise Corn at 20�' jef '
llushel and Selfi! for
(BY w. H. CONE.)
,
We
•
" ";�.�\�!EmR ' i GER��N<Wlb�J�E€EDEI;
.�'�.. ,I._IlION :Y r .If..ENGUNO,,MLl
, " "In olH ___;j,jv I' ,) "I.! )�'�ilJ � Inli� r � I
���Ii� �;n�cA'H�N� .� TO:�trAe� �_�(s��:
"M�"t()I"J tllP.-D "Yl.l�O.� �l� II ONLY.EirE·,'(f.¥1��"tQJII �eM�"'S, �U'J 1'�t,;ij��:i·,Jb ;1: �':",�P"" 10' i �, - I' "'Of II'" W!, ,--_. 1 '.' •
"Atlallt1r., 0•. ; Feb.' 6.-Impro� '$'
nrtUll, Feb. 12.-Count Ber -.
"o�e cOl1c!l�onl, �n the rural He_.to I the German amb_dor, today
tlPns Is 'the ,purpose beblnd a
sel
lied to Oa .state d....l'tIIien'ia ,
or'educati�n� rallies wblch are to e �tli>�'�1'n �"'roVernlhm IInll6lfne"
'field, 0)1"' I'n eaoh eoitgremonal'dl %Jt
Gem'rit WiIlI�iillid�1r�
t�lct, in''tlil. next"fclu�'weeki' un r;''i'' ,,�m,lfp'llli o�II'J�d Intell'tlo'n:
1 �h. 'aJ.!'hices '!!, t�e GilMtl.. Fede • o� �Ing ,jidu8li�re�f�R�ntl1\enr,'f
. atWn of Women'.. Olubl. I Gr B italn, wUl ��dm'" lea�et
'
. 'In' each' of theae 'nlllles there will fo to preV1lnt ,(oodatuff., fro
'
-
'��e p;rf' .presentatlyes not only 1'e8 I G�anY'8"tl,illan popul ".
of the women's' club federatoln, but 110
I I 'r- • ••• .,�., r 1 I r.' ,
the' Georgia Department of Agric�l�
,I . note dedarel {Urtbany's pi d
ture, the Georgia experiment station, to' cli: British 'merchantmen was
and other organizations and agencies al, latory me.sure
I ailopted be.
in th, state whose work Is directed ca .f an alleged violation of,lnter·
to' the betterment of variou� condi-
.
law by Great Britaip in try.
tions such as h.alth, education and .tarve the non·combatant pop-
agriculture. of Germ.ny, and the latter
Plans for .these raUies were brought go
.
ment Is ready to withdmw
about at a conference recently held
frlts
purpose as expr.ssed In the ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''';''';'';;'';;''';''�'';'
at the stute cnpitol between the dele- na war �one decree as far as it GIRL "MARRIED" GIRL th d. ...'1 work. ou,t the new Idea. Ida,
gation from the Georgia F�deration fin �,minist�rs o.f France and Rus· the strong one, wellt for a'hrlef villt
and officors and representatives of the ap • to merchant vess.ls, as soon T'0 GE'T M'AN'S W'AGES to h.r brothef·ln·law In Plttsbu-.· Aother organizations indicated. As a' "11! at Britain. either' of its. own
.•
,
, month later she met Patlllne, the
resu� of this conf.rence it was vol n or as
a result of repr.sente· frail one: In Cleveland, Two. dayo
, thought that the work of imprOYing ti� from the neutrals, expreBBes
r- after their arrival they gaLv up t"elr
COULD RAISE ALL WE CONSUME COPENHAGEN PRESS SAYS THE ::
LIVED TOGETHER SIX YEARS
e n
__
home conditions in the count�y could �e ling�eBB to return to the usual
•
-
single room and preaented the_Ivea
AND HAVE SOME TO SPARE, AMER.tCAN NbTE CONTAINS A be better brought about through ac- P
ces of International law on 'the DEATH OF "HUSBAND" RE· at another rooml11g house u "Mr.
SAYS COMMISSIONER PRICE. GRAVE WARNING. tively enlisting
the co.operation of qlii n of foodstuffs. VEALE" STRANGE SECRET.' and Mrs. Ben Rosen.ttln."
,
the women's clubs /In the various Gemtan n'lte adds that the
' The, bad aaread u n aa "lad
'
Atlanta,
•
Ga.: Feb. 16.-"Georgia London, Feb, 14-The Copenhagen co,!ntiea and congreBBlonal dlstricta JrOverJlment
has Information .• � �------ .. , �� . trial weddln,"
po -
ca'l make every poul'd of the tiye to Politlken, commenting
on the Amer. in the state. , i:"glilh merch!lnt;llv .ael� are Washlnrton, D.O.,
Feb. ll.-A The rlrl"h�.baad" bad cUpped her
six million pounds' of meat te are ican note to Germany, Is quoted in. a O�e of,
the principal featurea of JlIIled alld have"orders �,,,U Chicago dllpatch to
the POlt tellR a hair and dreSHd harHlf ill a black
now Importing Into the et&te 'evei-y dlapatch from_.the Danish cap\taJ � the,Be rallies will be the polntiag out.
In npe 'fOf'·Protectlo.o, al!,d that atranre .tory of the "marrtar·"
of ault of clothe.. Sha touad f!lDtolT
month," asld COlllmlBBlone,r �1 �. the Excliange 'Telell'8ph as asyin, 01 :wti!lt tit.
various "relcte. now 'th 'IInIuld try to elnk lIubll)8rinel.
two women.' Three persona earl, work Thenl *lIba ul Itt d J' �
Iquiture, J••D, .frlcei.J/"and 10' e.'to that "America Is acting with all'the ,..orklnll' In Georrla In order Jtc brine
It" <l'ed the'relult would be ·thai 'Sunda,; crowded a 8IIIall bed roolll·· The,' Mille to Chia':go"f· ·�it.
.sell besides.""
, �q�rgy'wlllc� n\i.llh( be expected ard abou� better condltlo'!s alon,. tlIcls� Id iii shlpll Initea'd ilf HtlFch\ni'
asyo 'the' 'dlipatch, Th"l' were ��. "l'ha. 'Ih_band." be
111m
d
� There is no doubt. aRout the fac,t �ef l)o��_cidry�ins a ,fa:!,e warnln,:; S9 ,1I�es. !,�nd for and ,wbat ....I�tanc� 11 �4!,la' �",�t' th¥m, b.ecau.ee,
�bey. and: Mrs;rlllen RoBenstehi and Jlte.1 In; h8ll dyi h'
� """,,,II,,,,aa
that the anlm,1 industry"ls .c,!minl grave that war between, Germany an" tliey
an abl,e nnd ready to "�d� at¥,!, � �\!l�,vqnslder.fd ,ft,rslll�R'1
Rosenstein'. moth�r. Ben Rosenlteln. !hi revaal::. �I �II ,�.�;.tP1')'
in Georgia, CommlBBloner Price de- tlie United Statea can' no longer be com�unlty
that applies for It. ,I': llDijI d.elaf,6� 'fu,rth�1' ilhat was dyinl., The clooaly dropped ·"Ben'e" tint dre.. In lilt �
�I',res, but It oUlht to. cOple .1.£. 'l\,g8rd�� as an uD�osslbUity," ,
There are many of these orranl a- G Brital." accor�ln, to 'the Infor- blonde hair of the wuted tipre on her' shroud
' .,...
The new PIIckill. plant just' opened "Prealdent Wilson and .�A�retari 'of ti,!nB and agencies'
In Georgia now rna of Germaoy, Intends to use
the bed 'emphaelzed the 1l'8' pallor
•
-----
at Moultrie shows that the people are State Bryan,' the. Politiken asys, "are
whose purpose Is to advise and assist n...... flap, and that therefore neu·
"'"-lltamp of the' tenement scoura'e. . SEVENTY.SEVEN YEAIlS 0 '
taking hold of It down there and there peace loVing men, but public opinion
the farming claBBes In the improv';': �rat a-.,plnl wUI'be In danler In the
The wan face verified the age of 26. George W. Clourb Pl'f'ntlA :if�
Is no doubt others will .follow just as in America and anti·German senti.
nient of rural conditions. Amon,
wai[ZO
. It Is urged, therefore, that "Pauline, I am sorry." The elrort
who had wlr.r.d l1"'�tl" wlth'kldney
rapidly as there lis 'demRnd for them. ment" may drive them further tban these,'
in addition to those already he . shipping observe Ger:many's brought coughs.
"Please bury me In tl'Ouble, wrltee:a:;FOI8)',' Kldn�W.
Georgja Imported 6,873,242 pounds they desire." The news
mentioned, are the Georria State 't t'and It0'around thio'nortb' of my
first black suit. You know." , r� t�3���d,.ble!orp:�e� Ild.rb-
of meat in January and 6,741,826 in 'tio,uea: "
Board of.Health,:the public achool de- ..tn...the course deelared_ou .... ,
'l'he young wife at the bedside bur· '''aek, rheulllat�, anrl kldne,. a:l.
Ilecemb.r, asld Commissioner Price. ',"A:merlcQ swnds
to win a lot mere- partment, the district agricultural side th�' war zone.
led lier face In a pll�mother bladder alllllllntl. Bullo� Drollf Co.
"I have the actual figures right be- Iy by confiscating German ships now schools,
the agents in Georgia of the',. ,It is .stated that the note recejved
at the end of the bed prayed aloud In
fore .me. H.re is what we bought in intern.d in American harbors. Ger.
United States Department of Agrl· by the alJlbassador today from his
Hebrew, The dying victim continued ENGLAND
SPENDING MORE
one,month, Janua'ry, and a month of I many has everything to IDS., and it culture. the newly formed
Market As- foreign office and promptly taken by between short
labored breaths. "We ON WAR THAN HER ALLIES
hard timee at that: Dry salt lYleats I is. earnestly
to be hoped that the sociation,. the Georgia Chamber of
him personally'to the state depart- have be.n happy.
I think I have done
2,493,55'3 pounds; packing house American warning will not be with-
Commerce, the Georgia Fruit Ex- ment was not a r.ply to the rec.nt
right. I wish it was true that 'dead
'products, including sausages, livers, lout
the desired effect in Berlin." change, and the agricultural agents
American communication in regard men tell no tales.'''
etc., 912,283 pounds.; lard and lard Further dispatch.s say the German
of the various railway systems opera- to the war zone decree. A more com·
With this grim jok •• Ben Rosen·
compounds, 574.319 pounds; hams, warning to n.utral shipping has ting
in the stete. �aoh of these agen. prehensive and d.tailed reply � that
stein died. The und.rtaker and the
99.763 pounds; fresh beef, 353,429 caused anxiety and suspense in Scan-
cies hilS !jeen urg.ntly requested to be is expected soon.
doctor discovered the grimness of the
pounds; fr.sh pork. 887,366 pounds; dinavia as th.re lire one hundred
and r.presented ·at each of the district Today's note, it was point.d out.
dying joke. Ben Rosenstein was a
and fresh mutton, 52,629 pounds, fifty steamers coming from ovet: the agricultural meetings
scheduled, and constitlltes a sort of intermediary re-
woman. Six years ago Ida Weinstein
"Somebody is m.king good money seas.
favorabl. replies have been received ply, p088ibly pres.nted to this govern·
decided that h.r ohances of making
selling us ,approximately 76,000,000 The Scandinavian shipping confer-
from the vast majority of them. ment because the date when the war
a living were greater as a man than
pounds of aslt 'meat � yeal'-DlOne'y ence. it is said, discuBBed the question Following
are the dates and places 'zone 'decree goes Into elfect� Feb. 18,
as. woman.
that we might easil keep at. lIbine. of- co-operl.tlon between the United' of th� various rallies to be held under
is'so close at hand, One year before
she had arrived a
�._, Ther. are no hett.r grazing. ranges States and Scandinavia, but the posi- the auspices
of the Georgia Federa.
full cheeked Jewish Immigrant from
than right h.re in Georgia. Alr.ady tiona were eo different that a combi.
tion· in the different congre�sional GREAT FALLING OFF IN THE
Russian Poland, She brClught with
th.re are ,good packing plants ,'in natioi/was impossible. " distri�tll of the state: SALI\'
OF FERTILIZER TAGS her to Pittsburg the two children of
Atlanta, M'oultrie anel. Augusta.' and'
., ' Tifton, Feb. 10, for SeC!lnd con.,
'her brother.ln·law, S.m Cohen. Sam
othe.s will. cOJlle .as soon as there is CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH. gre,llsional
district.
•
·Report for January Show, Onl, 19 had paid
her p....ge.
a product for them to handle.
Valdosta, F.b. 11, for Eleventh Per C.llt of La,t Y.ar'. Sal...
Ida Weinstein. at 19 years &Id,
irh d
M;,rs. T.Neureuet, Eu" Clbire, Wis" f d h h
" is epartment is, ready to as- sa� "Fol.y's Honey and'1'ar C.'m- congressional
district. Atlante, Ga .• Feb. 15,-If anybodv
oun t at t e wage for a girl sup·
sist and co-operate 'with anyone who !'ound cnr.d my boy of,a ve"y sa"ere. Montezuma.
Feb. 12.for Third con-
' ply worker In a cigar factory was not
wante to go info cattle and hog rais-
attack of croup after Othe.T rrmMie• gressional district.
has any doubt about, the r.du�tion of one tha� she could live on. In do·
ing. Our state 'veterinarian, Dr.
had failed. Our milkman cured his 'Sylvania, Feb. 17, for First con.
cotton acreage in Georgia, be can mestic service she was handicapp.d
children of whooping cough." Foler.'s
easily assure himsglf by examining
, Bahnsen, will ,give his personal at- has R forty years record of simi ar gressional
district. the fertilizer tag record of the de.
by her inexp.rience and the position
tention to any iliquiries upon this cases. Contains no opiiltes. Alwaye Dublin, Feb. 18,
for Twelfth cbn-
did not coincide with her Ideas of
.,
F I
partment of agriculture. Commis-
line, The opportuoity is ripe ",nd we
mSlst on 0 ey·s. Bulloch Drug Ct'. gressiorial district.
American liberty.
hope more Georgia farmers will take
----- Sp.rta, Feb. 19, for �enth con-
sioner J. D. Price says the depart- She had been reading Marks and
up .this iml!ortant work."
DO NOT TRESPASS. gressional district.
ment sold in January. 1915. only 19 Tolstio. She took these books with
For all kinds of carriage and auto. I hereby give warning to all per- �io��c:::-t;;:�'
24. for Sixth congres- i:;::�� �� �����;;�;r9�!. in;:e�:�:� �::Ii�e �::;'n��:�: 19T::::s ;�:. v��
mobile painting and trimming, 'see me sons not to fish or hunt, or other- Newnan,
Feb. 26, for Fourth con. ;:::�n��er;�:r: I::; ��v:;:"i:e:!o�� frail and out of work. The girls R••ld.nc. for R.nt.
for first class work and reasonable wise trespass on my lands in the 48th gressional district. for this, and the chief of them is the
roomed together to cut expenses. On. 6-room residence located In
prices. Country prbilllce taken in distrct, without written permission
·Rom•• Feb. 26, for Seventh con- farmers are buying less fertilizers,
Socialist lectures on the 'East· Side the northern part of Statesboro; wa·
part paym.nt. C, H. B.denbaugh, from me, under penalty of the law. greseional
district. This means there is going to be a
and unemployment parades failed' to ter, Iighta and bath; good location
Hill street. next to Beasley's shop. GEO: W. WILLIAMS. Decatur, March 3, for Fiftli con- big reduction in this year's cotton
provide the relief they wanted. and n.ighbors. Price $16 per month.
gressional. district. yield. Even with nearly as much
In their hall bed r90m one night HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
Ga.itlesville, March 4. for N' th "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''m acreage. the crop would .be cut way
+4 I 1,1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ congreSj!ional district. down as the result' of using so much
Madison, March 5, for Eighth con. less fertilizer.
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4' 1-1 I I �
gressional district.
The purpose of the members of the WANTED-A cropper for the year
Georgia Federation is do everythi�g 1915; man with small family. Will
possible'to promote the advance,ent furnish .11 stock. M. WATERS,of �'luntry life by developing the Brooklet, G.,
real resources and cap.bilities of (the ==:==========;;==o.r==
farm home. They feel that or�an.
.ized agencies to this end are abundant
and ample, if the people in �he coun­
try could' be induced to employ the
facilities thus offered in the spirit in
.
which they nr. offered, To this lend
.they are, .nxlous to hav.' the pe6ple
know just· what these agencies stl.nd.
�or the work of rural develo,Pmynt;
to what extent they they can assist
and in what way aid can be 8ec�red
by the illdividual or hy the communi·
ty .
..
'
I �: I'
:, .
:-l1on,.,:' avers
il� t::f'r.! bOf'llA \.lJ llo,jnf)'l I
;'�'"I� ".-
•
..' II • ., 1 � !-,.' .
DON'T PUT YOUR' SAVING! INTO AN ENTERPRISE
;.�0l.l UOWJNC?THING,ABOJrt. J.I f. i'I! ., � • f
CHOOSE THE-LoW M.T�'..\"'D·.ABSOLUTE SECUR·
.'11 MTIit;�.THAN TH� 'HIGH �:r� AND.A !Ul!�,·.":'"�" c...: ..-. j:t"P'" vdl 'i'.11' f ,", •
KEEP-VOUR SAVINGS WHE.E.IV'OU-CAN) CONYERT.\...
THEM' INTO'fASK 'SHOUII!P.'EMERGENCY ARISE.
.
Jl;':'l:CUJ(l ,in'(tT/;�" 'It 11 J.I 1
'�"�NtjtN',,,CCOUNT-JW�TtfoUJt'SA¥"NGS[J)ElPARlI'. ,
ME.NT OR' TAKE O,U;r. AS OFTEN "S YOU CAN, A
CER'I'IFICATE OF t)if'OSIT, 'fIH,qH }VILL, BEi' IS·
SU�"Ihl� AI'jY AMOUNT FROM' A DOLLAR UP.
.
� f "
I • y. r
I r r
Any method of fannin, is ro'''' ......•..JtoiIWr:la:lIiIa...
Ollea the" belt:wwaciriat lit. lift PnmclMo IW8l· bJi hOrH and ::.
wagon•. Now tbjt8,,.. """"; iriJ.· r ,. .• 1. 1:
Onee 241 6 ••et. \""eorh .� lIer'-""I" ,&cr y161d. Now we •
demand an avera,e yield of' ..ore tba. 100 10......1..
•
Once appendicitis was molt. fata1.� I "'!II( It �..I., Ia.
-
One waY' w,have 'iq_o(.wlllter dfnJl.r <� tp ,tepa,!!, It I••••
One way to have a good winter dinner Is to pr.pare It I c.
One way'to have a comfortable old are II to ...... ' ., I........ ,
Thl' ;'Bllk will ••n'" ,OU �s month, and' eac. ..do .,ear, :.
a �une'Clh froo that ...iII .11;,;,t ,OU how till dak at t!"IO..
•
acr. ,..0" on yourifarm tha" ou ••••1. "foN._ I A 1e ••
pOet;; card brlllgS it � yOUl' 010 r.
C ,!n the handa of. the farmer, th... bulletins are like the cooktook in the hands of tbe housewife: Th•., ••ow you 1I0wi
• f' ..
1'1
Sea I$land ,1Jank .::
.,
.
'First National 1Jank
" Statesboro. lra.
..
,
�+++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
WAR BETWEEN U, S,
AND GERMANY. POSSIB�E
GEORGIA'S IMPORTS
ON MEATS� I'MMENSE
___ I! ..
London, l!'eb:-i5:=In a statement
.xplanatory of the arrangement,made
at the recent conference between
finance ministers of France and RUI­
sla and himself In Paris, David Llo,d
George told the House of ComtDonl
this afternoon that the expenditures
of the alliel.on the war would be two
billion pound. sterling (,10,000,000)
of which Great B:.italn was spendinr
more than her two allle•.
he present war. Mr. L1o,d George
said,' was the mOlt expensive In ma­
terial, men and money that had ever
been waged.
Great Britain, the chancellor (If the
exchecquer said. could finance the
war for five years out of the proceeds
of her Investm.nts abroad. France
was "ble to ·do so for al>out two or
three years with something tc spare.
Russia. h. asld, nlthough prodlglousl,
rich In natural r.sources. was In a
different position .
Mr. Lloyd George asid it was de­
cided at the oonference of the finance
ministers in Paris not to issue a joint,
loan.
.' ,b.t
Get' With' The }[ajotity
.
PHONE 18
Cli1anets of Everything INSURANC'E
515.00 per annum buys combination acci­
gent and 1lickm}�s policy paying 525.00
weekly indemnity.
STATESBORO.
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE J. I :'LIABILI'ri'
, "
, BONDS
COmPallies· 'Repres�nt�a Strong financially.
j t. J , ,. I J. jJ , , 'I' .'
_
- .1,. n ;.. t '. • I, or 1 ..... � � '- 1 j ih; t.... !..__ '
ACCIDENT HEALTH'
Ther. i. Dotbinl complicat.ed about eloin. bUlia... at
• bank,", It'•• imp'., .af.� "ad coa....ni.nt. Th. cit,. of Stat.aboro i. lurround­
eel by • fine f.rmiD, country. Hun­
dred. of .mall· 'farm... add to I the
pro.perity of tb.'city, and Statei&oro
afford.� a' Ilame market for maDY of
their product.. Thi. ..chan•• 'of
bUlin••• i. for the muJu.) ben.tit of.
the tOWII and coantry. Doll.�••pent­
al bome, 'help •••,.,.bod,.. You can
buy an,.thinl you want in' Stalel­
bora, and at rea.onabl. price.. If
you lend the mone,. off to di.tant
cities, you .et .hoddy .oodl and put
that much money out of circulation.
If you help build up your home tOW,D,
you are helpin. bllild djp younelf in
inc rea led value. for product. and
landa. Remebrer that Stateaboro hal
"THE GOODS' 0 all kind•.
J'AS. H. BReTT
D.pOlit yo�r mon." �with ·UI.' "We w�1I .iv. you credit
fp)r �11 mOl�.Y,d.pr.it.ed with u., .i .... lyou a check book
and whe� 'fund. _r� �e":d.d _u YOU' h�v. ;0 d�l ifI �! �rit�
I- cb.-CT" and til. mlo�.y, il r..�� I'or "o!'.'
In the ,u.a-:,­
tim., you can reit (a.l'bred your mon.,. i•••f. In our fir.
proo,' ,...,."It., ,It',! tbe tmfdprllj rtar� b,c,.,.•• }J'. �h. belt
way to bandl. your mone,..
Oircus' fIenls··
,. ,
.
'
.
HUJI,lrpus o!" hronlth r.rtllce� appear
111 newspapers 81.<1 magazinrs and in
practically every 'one of them' the) im­
porta nce of keeping the bowels ••gu­
IB;r. is e.mp�Bsiz�d. constipated con­
dlttn!, InVites dlseas�. A dell' ndahl,..
phYSIC that acts W.ttlOUt inconven­
ien('e or griping is found in �o, Y1Ca­
thal'tic Tijblets. ,. Bulloch Drug Co
:I:
+:1:+ (Office Brooks' Simmons Co.)
t "
++++++++'Jo++++++++ +++++\++++++�+++++'�+.++"""�
. :t:
1Jank I!f Statesboro :I:
'*+++++"1-+++�'++�++++++�++++++++++'+++++T+:t
'. ,"
BULLOCH T1\WE�. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
STILL IN STONE AGE
ItETl'rrol';i TO RENEW CHARTER.
GEORGIA.,...Bulloch Countr.
To the Superior Court of sa�<,I county:
The petition of the NellwooiJ' Lum­
ber Company respectfully shows: ,
1. That on Februnry 21st, 1903,
an wder was granted by the superior
court of said county of Bulloch cre­
ating a corporation under the name
and style of Nellwood Lumber Com­
On. of TMlr Moet 8'liklng PecuU..... pany, for a term of ten years; to have
"tl••J�>'Thelr u•• o� Grlndetone. an authorized capital stock of $6,000
... Wh.t MIght B. C.II.d. ,'all actually paid In, with tbe rigbt to·
"orm of Curreil'cy.
increase salll capital .stock to the
_.'
amount of $lO,OOO-re'-�rence being
.
" ' ,made to the petition and to tbe order
When the Japanele coliquered Yap, of court, same being of record in tbe
capital at. tbe Oarollne Illandl, Ibey bpok of charters in tbe clerk's office
found a ',ood many thlllll' tbere to 'of said court, pages 62 to' 64.
nrprlle Ibem, tor there I. no quainter
. 2. The charter of said corporation
epot on Ibe tace at the Ilobe, DC! pi... has expire�, and .said �orporatlon
bas EXECUTOR'S SALE.
where tbe cUltoms are' more Itranll. �S��lne�"'l':'�i���me.s m Ignorance of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and more dellgbttully bumorou. tram 3. It fs the desire of a majority of By virtuc of ftlltholity gi' en me a.
tbe point at vie'!' at tbe weltem world. tbe present stockholders of said cor- �xecutor of the
estate of C. N. Marsb
Bome time ago Dr. William Henry poration to hlive said charter revived, under
"" order granted by th<> ordi­
Fum.l. III, tbe dlotlngullbed Iclentllt and at a meeting of said stockholders nary
'f said county, nn the fir.t Mon­
of Philadelpbla, ,made _.l"I.1t to tbe held on .r,nuary 22, 1916, a resolu- day
in November�.1911, I will, on tho
1.land. and .tudied the character and tion was 'duly adopted by the mck-
ilret Tuesday in March, 1916, witbin
cu.toml of tbe Inbahlte,nts-probably holders directIng that this petition
the legal hours of sale, beginning at
" b fil d' thO rt to
.
th 10· o'clock a. m., hefore
the court
tbe llrat time .u�h a thlD,·'.w.. ever e e 111 IS COU . re'{lve
e
house door in Statesboro, Ga., sell a't
d H b b b Ith bl
charter of salll corporation.
•
bidd
one. e rou, t
_ 9�"- '! m a ,4. Wherefore,petitioner prays tbat public outcry
to the highest IeI',
large collection at etbnOliiItlCai Ipecl- Raid cllarter of the Nellwood Lumber one certain tract of
land lying in the
menl, wblc�be pre.ented to tbe Unl- Companf" be. reYived for. a term of 1671it� .district,
Bulloch county: .,,,.,
venlly museum, ....blch I. a depart- twenty' yearg from'the (iate of Raid containing
fi,'" hundred .....d cll(hty.
ment at tbe University at Penllaylva,. expiratiQn February 21st. 1913 pur- five (686)
acres, more 0)' 1ess , known
nla. The mOlt remarkable of the suant to �n 'Act of the 'Gene"':l As-
as part of th'e William Coleman land.,
specimens are what appear to be a lot sembly
of Georgi.. ,(ActS 1914, page: b�unded Mbtll-east b\ th.j o�P.eJ�e
of grindstones. The.e are,coln ot tbe 96)
with th.e .same,provisi.ons, rill:�ts, Tlver: s"ut d-.aJstKbYp artn s. a tab
n
, powers priVileges and' ImmunitIes, Coleman an
. . 0 er, wes y
realm In tbe Caroline Island. and and .uhject to the sam�, re.trictions lands of Jam.s Donaldson and by
notblng el.e II used except a tew clam and Iialiilltie. as are cohtained in the lIfMsl<s brauch: and
n"l'th-w�st by
.hells tor very small cbange. original peti\ion and charter, and land. nf W.
P. Don·ddson a�d by
Now, In tbe Oarollne Illandl nature whlcq are fixed and declared by the lands of
Mrs. D. W. Clark: .ef.rence
provides tbe people wltb everytblng laws of, tbis state."
being made to a plat of 7R5 acres,
tbat mo.t men work bard to lIet-tood ALEXANDER & LEE,
more 01' less, by Simeon, HendrIX,
,
BRANNEN'" BOOTH surveyor, dated S."t �5th, .886,
ana
Ibelter and clothing. The tood Is • tt f P t't" to a plat of 200 acre.,
mar. or less
abundant, the obelter ea.y to make � orn�. ,e I loners. by D. W. Hendrix. surveyor, dat.a
and tbe amount at clotblnc depends GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nev. 20th, 1912, rut off from the
entirely upon the Ityle and not com- I hereby certify that tbe foregoing
south-east side of Raid 786 acre tract
tort. The only tblng tbe people need js a true and correct copy of the pe-
and conveyed to John COfeman,­
money tor I. to get ornaments at varl- titiol) of Nellwood Lumber Company
leaving Raid tract of 6�o acres. more
oUS 10rts, and 10 It came about that to revive its charter. this day filed in
or l.ss, wbich is to be sold by me a.
....nd.tone. beca�e Ibe currency of thi. office. _
part of the e.tate of C. N. Mar.h,
... .. deceased.
the realm. It may be noted tbat wben • This January 29th, 1916. Term" of sale: $2,000.00 cash with-
the IIrst wblte people reacbed Yap' T. J. DENMARK, Clerk, in thirty day. from date of sale: b ..l-
there was not In an1 at Ibe Caroline Superior
Court Bulloch Co., Ga. ance, 12 months from date of Rale;
Island. anything relemhllq metal. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
:l.·ferred paym('nts to beao' int.rest at
Thele people were stili In tbe stone
. 8 per cent per annum an,! Rccured by
.,e, and there they are tor tbe most
- GEORGIA-B"lIo�h County. security deed on th.e property. ,Pur-
rt today I
Under and br virtue of a power of chasor to pay for titles and revenue
pa . sale contained In that certain deed to stamps.
Tbe llrindltonel are not tor uoe, tor seGure debt, executed and delivered This January 27th, 1915.
tbey bave no need tor axel or scytbes. by,C. M. Cumming, of Bulloch coun- C. D. MARSH,
Tbey come trom Ibe Pellew Islands, ty, Ga., to Statesboro Loan & Trust Executor C. N. Marsh estate.
many miles away, and a� fetcbed on Co., of Statesboro, Ga., dated Oct. SHERIFF'S SALE
raftl wltb lalll and pa_ddle.: a1tbougb 1st, l!1'l3(and recorded i.n the office
•
In modern times prosaiC Iteamsblps .of the clerk of �he superior court of GEOR.GIA-Bulloch.
County.
s m times pertorm tbe service A
Bulloch cOllnty, Ga., m deed record I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to tbe
a e . No. 47, folio 261, the undersigned highest bidder for cash, before the
cblcken can be bougbt with a grlnd- will sell at public outcry, before the court house door jn Statesboro, Ga.,
stone welgblng 100 pounds, a pig lor court house door of said Bulloch on the first Tuesday in March, 1916,
600 pounds and a wlte for balf a ton. county, Ga., during the legal hours within the legal hours of sale, the
fol­
Some at tbese stones are 12 teet In of sale,' to the highest and best bioi· lowing described property levied
on
diameter and welgb Ove tons. They del' for cash, on the lirst Tuesday in
under a certain fi fa issued from the
are only rudely circular and bave a March, 1916. bem:g the s�cond day city
court of Statesbo�o in favor. of
bole In tbe center proportioned to tbe thereof, t�e followmg described prop-
D .. Barnes & Co. agamst yatherlne
I
erty, to-Wit: Gould and J. R. Gould, leVIed on as
s ze. All that certain lot of land lying the property of said Catherine Gould
Tbe owner at. tbe money does not in the City of Statcsboro, Ga., can- and J. R. Gould, to-wit:
consider tbat possession Is even one taining one-fourth of an acre more One certain black mule about 8
point In the law. Generally _�e does 01' less, bounded north by lands of year" old, named Mollie;
one black
not take bls stone wltb blm. R. F. Lester, east by forty fQot
mule named Mag, about 6 years old'
The rlohest family In tile '1.lands, street, south by
Mrs. Ella Bland, an� on'O buggy, painted black with end
tbe one wblch may be called tbe Rock-
west \'y rlf,lht-of-way of Central o. sprmgs. ,
GeorgIa l'Ullroad. Levy made by Horace Waters, dep-
eteller outOt at Yap. I. In wbat would Said sale beino� made for the pur- uty sheriff, and turned over to me
be by most persons looked upon as In pose of paying the indebtedness cov- for advertisement and sale in terms
a' sad condition. It owns by tar tbe ored by said security deed In favor of the law.
largest grindstone ever mined In tbe of the Statesboro Loan & Trust Co"
ThiS the 8rd day of February, 1915.
Pellew Islands. Figures as to Its size of Statesboro, Ga., amounting to a
B. T. MJU.LARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
va.ry. but there Is no doubt that it is bn.Jnnce of $501.73,.
besides interest, Since the Wilt, Fire.tone Tires and
enormous nor tbat It Is owned by tbe
sfild deed .also provldmg f?r all ex- Inner Tube price. have b.en reduced
multimillionaire tnmlly ot Yap. The
penses mCldent to sale. Title to be
I I f t t tbl I tb t It
made at the CbRt of the purchaser. one-balf. GEO. R,\WLS.
Beem ng y un or una e ng 8 a Terms, cash.
Is at the bottom at tbe PaclOc ocean, This February 3rd. 1916.
========-::=====================�
bavlng fallen ott tbe raft In tran.porta- HARVEY D. BRANNEN,
tlon. Tbat, bowever. does not mean' Atty. for Statesboro Loan & Trust Co.
lIJIytblng to tbe people at Yap. 'Tbey .
are not osteutatlous 'or tbelr wealtb. GEORGIA-.Bullo�h County.
.
b t d tb t'l all
Under and by virtue of a power of
Tbey own t at s one an a. attorney contained in a security delld
tbere Is to It. made by Mrs. Hattie Jones in favor
'Fbe university mu.eum haa .otber of Mrs. Ida M. Sims, which security
specimens tram Yap wblcb make one deed is recorded in book 47; folio 30,
tblnk tbat Alice In Wonderland was of the records
of Bulloch superior
not wbolly a Ogment at tbe Imaglna- court,
clerk's office, the undersigned
tlon. It may be tbat Lewl. Carroll
wiIJ s�1I before the court house door
of said county, between tbe leg"l
bad been to tbe Caroline IslllJld.s. hours of sale, to the highest and best
============='=== bidder for cash, on the first Tuesday
in March, next, the following realty:
All that tract of land lying in the
1840tb district of said state and
county, containing eighty-six acres
more or less, bounded on the north
by lands of John Kicklighter, east by
lands of Flynn·Harris-Bullard Com-
pany, south by lands of E. B. Hughes
and west by lands of J. D. McElveen,
being the tract conveyed by Mitchell
Jones to Mrs. Hattie Jones on July
22, 1911, for the purpose of paying
a certain promissory note dated Jan­
uary 2, 1914, and due Jan. 1, 1916,
bearing interest from date thereof at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, for
the principal sum of $395.94, togeth­
er \vith the costs of this proceeding
and ten per cent nttorney's fees on
the principal and IOterest, all of which
is duly provided for in said security
deed hereinbefore mentioned. A con-
veyance will be executed to the'pur­
chaser as authorized In said security
deed. This February 1. 1915.
J. P. DUKES,
Legal representative Mrs.lda M.Sims.
Now i. the time to buy your fre.h Garden
and Field 'Seed_ Oura have arrived and we
want you to know Ifobout tht;� while they .'
are fre.h.' �, :
FOR THE GARDEN-
lriah Potatoe., En,li.h 'Peaa, Bunch and
Runnin, Beana, Cabba,e, Lettuce, Turnipa,
Onion Seta, and all kind. of seed to plant.
FOR iJlHE FARM-
Seed Oata, Velvet Beana, Chufas, etc:.
'-'OLLIFf &. SMITH
.superintendent's Corner GERMAN ARMY'S WAR
CHEST AT THE FRONTEvery teacher should subscribe to
.,at least one good educational journal
\ and keep it in ber school that the pu­
Ilils as well as the teacber mllY keep
abreast of the times. Teachers who
neglect to follow the onward rusb
will soon find that they have lost out
and will have to step aside and let
. others who can take their places.
.
HOW THE KAISER'S PAYMASTER
MANAGES TO FINANCE HIS
GREAT FIGHTING FORCE.
The outfit of a German army pay­
master and the system of finance pre­
vailing among the armies at the front
are interesting details of the German
fighting machine, says a correspond­
ent of the New York Tribune.
Every army corps ha. a war chest,
which is maintained even in times of
peace. In charge .. are a paymaster,
several bookkeepers, and a number of
attendants. Three. large transports,
especially construct�d to carry the
war chest and its guardians, are even
in times of peace; cOllstantly kept in
working condition.
When the mobilization order is js­
sued, the war chests are filled with
currency and paper money, which are
issued to the paymaster in charge by
the Reichsbank, or any of its branch­
es. The amount of a war chest's con­
tents varies according to the strength
of the army corps which it is to SUi>"
ply With money during the operatIOn.
but it usuully amounts to several
million marks and consists of copper,
silver and gold currency m small de­
nominations, and of paper bins of
vunous denominations.
The headquarters of the army corps
are also the headquarters of the pay­
master and the precious war chest.
The demands made upon the war
chests ate heavy. It has been an
ironclad ru}e dllring the present war
that everything consumed or requi­
sitioned by troops should be paid for
in cush. The soldiers themselves are
being paid at regular intervals. Pro­
visions are paid for in spot cash. The
rolling stock must be repaired, hOTses
provisioned and a thousand and one
little things come up which necessi­
tate the paying out of cash money.
In due course of time even a mil­
lion 01' two are exhausted by constant
demands. How are the funds of the
war chest reph,nished? How i. it
kept in condition to meet the ever
present demands? The methods em­
ployed by the German authorities are
very simple.
All money which is sent by sol­
diers at the front to their relatives
and friends at home remains with
Teachers, are you making an effort
to supply your pupils with the nece...
l aary supplementary t readers? Can't
you in some way get good reading
matter for your pupils? Suppose you
r try. I believe it can be done in every
school in this county. I know it
should be. The child wh. has not
been taught to love to read is in a bad
way, and the teacher who makes no
effort to have her pupils learn to love
to read is in the wrong pew.
Notice thil. Remember the date.
Remember the time in the mornina
to be prelent. The speCial examl­
nntion will be given on the 27th day
of FebruUl y. Will begin promptly at
8 o'clock. Will close at sL" if pos­
sible. Only one examinatIOn to be
gh en berm e the regular June exami­
nation, 30 yOI, hl:d be ter bt.' present
and get in shape with the county
bonrd, "1' you may have r lung h,ne
SO.ne WRit for YOUl money.
Some of the teacher3 nre oihng
their floors in order to prevent the
spreadmg of the dust which is so
harmful to the children Rnd teachers.
It would be a good thing for all the
teachers to do. Suppose you investi-
,. gate the cost and see if you cannot
afford to have your floor oiled, too.
You will be pleased with the results.
,l?ome teaelters have put in s<>me
ui>"to-date maps, charts, globes and
other helps. They have raised the
.'. money by efforts of their own. The
'�esuh of their work is going out from
their community and they will alway.
find a good job open for them.
If you would like to see an inter­
esting school, stop and take a look at
the Smith-Allen-Deal school, located
three miles north of Statesboro. This.
school is near the ideal. The yards
are in fine shape: the fence white­
washed; trees, too, and the house
well kept. School gardeniug and
sand tables for the little olles to usc.
In fact, almo"t everything you may
nope to find in the modern country
school of toJuy. What is lacking wi)i
be furnished soon, I expect. Good
teacherg there, I.oe. Some�..ime y011
wi�l 1.-arn we·o they al e Of -.!Ol''''se
there are others that are good, too.
the paymaster, who sends an order to
the postmaster in the city to which
the money was consigned, authoriz­
ing him to pay the amount to the
addressee. Money which is sent from
relatIves in the mterior Ito soldiers
at the front IS actually sent. In this
way, and with the assistance of con­
fiscated moneys or levied tributes the
strong box in the field is constantly
replenished and provided with the
funds to maintain the vast mthtary
machine of whlcq It is one oi the
most important parts.
The war chest I� heaVily guarded
day and night by infantry sharp­
shooters and by detachments of cav­
alry. As it is always located with
the headquarters of the general staff,
a good many miles behind the firing
line, it is reasonably safe from attack
and capture by the enemy.
In times of peace every hltel de­
tail in the form of checking sy�tems
and devices for accounting is worked
out to perfection so that the "'ork of
the paymaster and his assistants in
the field is comparatively free from
friction and time-wasting accounting.
Sums are paid out upon requisitions
and orders from hcadquarters. They
are entered in the books and the
checking is done by the stsy-at-homes
in Berhn, which is the clearing house
for the financial transactions of the
German army.
If sums of money are captured
from the enemy, "the coins are Bent
to Berhn, melted and cast into Ger­
man currency and reshipped to the
front. If paper money is captured
"
Teachers, be sure to mail the names
of the �trb and boys who 81 e In the
(,Rnning club ;Ql'}test to MIS!'> 1-'ol1y
'V')od Statesbllro Ca We.11 e \' ..ry
afnxious to have a goodly number in
this contest this yeur. We hop. to
be able to Cln twenty,five thousand
cans (f gnrden 'lnd Held J.or'Jd11.:h t',i�
summer, and \\ � Will Watcl' nnd
see if \\e ul.n'i. I will Juar...nt"c that
you cal) sell every can you can pre­
J1are right here in Statesboro at a
good price. The merchants will usc
every can you flre able to put up.
Some girls are going to make a hand­
ful of money this year. That is ."re
to happen.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking
our many friends who were so good
and kind to in our recent loss by fire.
We especially 'thank Mr. J. F. Olliff,
lIrs. J. W. Rountree and Mrs. D. B.
Turner, who spent so much of their
time for our good.
We pray that God's richest bless­
iDie may be each and everyone's re­
ward.
J. E. BARNES AND FAMILY.
REMARKABLE NATIVES OF THE
,.' "9AROLINE ISLAND8.
or confiscated it remains in the strong
box of the po),master until after the
wur, when it is exchanged for the
currency by the country which <lrig­
mally issued it.
BERRIAN DAVIS.
Mr. Berrian Davis was born June
8th, 1860, and died Jan. 17th, 1915.
He was marrIed to Miss Ida Hendrix
Jan. 22nd, 1897. To th,s union were
born eleven children. He and his
wife were such a devoted couple as
to be noticed and admired of all.
Thl'Oughout his life he was ever a
dutiful husband, a loving father, and
a neighbor worthy of imitation.
We miss thee from our home, father,
We miss thee from thy place:
A shadow o'er our hfe IS cast;
We miss the sunshone of thy face.
We miss thy kind and willing hand.
Thy fond and earnest care;
Om' home is dark without thee­
We miss thee eVl'rywhere.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in March, 1915,
withm the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of W. S. Preetorius & 00. against
J. A. Wallace, W. E. Parcons and L.
H.' Kingery, levied on as the property
of W. E. Parsons, to-wit:
One iron gray mare mule named
Ada, about 8 years old and weighing
about 1,100 pounds.
Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and sale in
terms of the law.
.
This the 8rd day of FebruarYJ.1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. '-'. S.
Until Sunday prevIOus to his death
h. was up and ,,1>,out hi. accustomed
duties,. but shortly after he took his
bed it was found that pneumonia had
developed. While/he suffered greatly
he bore it without complaint, and
even had a word of encouragement
for those around 'his bedside. He
was conscious till a few moments be­
fore his death, recognIzing his fam­
ily and entreating them to be good
and act right.
While he did not belong to allY
church, stili we feel, confident he is
at rest. He spoke so encouragingly
all through his sickness, and begged
that water be brought to him that he
might bathe and be one of God'. chil­
dren. He was laid to rest in Upper
Black Creek cemetery.
No. 666
R'AO'IUM "A"
11' R d' "A"My registered blooded s.ta ton,
a tum
is ready for the season_191�. Is conceded t.o.
be
one of the best blooded horses in the county,
With a
trotting record of 2:15 and has actually
made a minute
, ,. .
I f "s IIin 2:05- At Outland's Stables,
III c iarge 0 on
Fle·tcher. "
..". '
•
JIMPS 0.' JON�S
SITUATION' WANTED.
Position by marrled man, 26 years:
old, as stenographer, bookkeeper ?r- �/clerk. Si years experience and ref- 1erences given •• '!'W," Box S18, .&-
vannab, Ga.
•
. , ,
BEE SUPPLlES_ •
ii' •
•
v'/
".
.
Bee keeper, do not blame me wben
you want bee supplieej send in your­
orders one month beIore yoU need
tbem. . AARON McELVEENi
2-4tf Stilson, lia_
Sale On All
Barber's Work "
In This Shop
Have State License
.,
You Can't
Beat This:
Hair Cut • 15t It
Shampoo '15t "•
Hair Tonic 15t
Massage • • 1St
Hair. Singe 15c'
•
We comply with the state: �
sanitary law
.
/. '�.�W. W. Stripling \
39 East Main' Street
Statesboro, • Georgia
,
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*
I ��!�������,�t�L����in Bankruptcy, I wiil, on March 2nd, 1916, at 11 o'clock a. m.,·sell to the highest bidder for cash, as property heretofore belong­ing to Walter W. Olliff: one of the bankrupts, in the matter of
... W. W. Olliff & Co., '
+ One-sixth undivided interest in' the dower of Mrs. Maggie
M. Olliff, Raid dowe.r b�ing that tract of land. lying and being In
the 46th G. M. DistrICt, Bulloch county, Ga., containing 274
acres, more or less, bounded north by lands ofB. Anderson and
Mike Kennedy, east by lands of Jason Franklin and Adabelle
Trading Company, south by lands of estate of J. F. Olliff, known
as the W. W. OllIff old place, and west by Ten' Mile creek.
One-sixth undivided interest in 68 acres of land lying and
being in the 46th G. M. District, Bulloch COUnty, Ga., bounded
north by lands of F. P. Register, east by lands of Jason Franklin,
south by lands of B. T. Atwood, and west by lands of J. W.
Atwood mill pond.
.
One-sixth undivided interest in a certain tract of land lying
i
and being in the 45th G. M. District, Bulloch county, Go, con­
taining 644 acres, more or less, and bounded north by la�ds of
estate of J. F. Olliff, south and east by lands of Adabelle Trad­
ing Co., and west by Frank Olliff.
This February 1st, 1916.
C. W. ENNEIS, Tru.tee.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
COAL.
$6.50 Per Ton
Notice is hereby given that from and
afte:r this date I will sell .coal at
$6.50 Per Ton Strictly For Cash
This is the same grade of coal I have
been handling all along. Bear 1D
mind that this is for �sh Only.
c. T. McLemore
Phone No. 55.
•
..
•
•
Tbi. i•• PretCriptiOD prep.reel apeci.lI,
lor MALARIA Of CHILLS .. 'EVER.
IFi..e or .Iz d_ will brei" IDy c.... ODdIe likeD Iboa U I loIlic Ibe 'eyor ",ill Dolretum_ It .... oa·the Ii ..., belter IbaaC.lomel ud do,. Dot ,npe or IiCkea. 25c ..,.-------------------..;;-----__...Il ...
Mid-S·eason· C·leara.nce Sale!
• ....1
B�ginning Satur'day Feb. 27th.
The entire "stbck of new stand .. r,�f merc��p'di�.e·t� �� sold at ver7low prices. We
do �ot' �ish to ever have. �ny old sto�lt, Qr.i' hand and we will adopt the plan ot�id-
. , ,
,
• I' ,
'
seas.on sal�s .. --Ev�r7bod7 knows.�hat our store. is The Big Little One .. Big in Val-
ues-Litt�e 'i� Prices� A�d .�e bop� 'to (keep' yp �u'.. reputation b7 having a clean.
new stock at all time�. Below are a few or our':big values. .
.
.>
• , • 11 �"
.�
Genta' $5.00 Shoe. for $3.25
G.nta' $4.50 Sh_. for 2.94
Genta' $4.00 sia_. for : ,2.74
Genta' $3.50 Sh_. for__ .: 2.14
Geat�; $3.00 Sh_. for 1.98'
Ladie.' $4.00 Shoe. for � 2.74
Ladie.' $3.50 Shoe. for 2.39
Ladie.' $2.00 Staoea for
. 1.24
Boy.' $3.50 Shoe. for, 2.19
Boy.' $2_50 Sh_. for_'- 1.74
Boy.' $UK) Shoe. for__ :.. 1.34
Children'. $2.25 Shoel for 1.69
Children'. $2.50 Shoe. for �--------- 1.89
Children'. $1.25 Shoe. for_____________ .69
Be,lt Gr.d. puti". for .:. __ :. 'IVlc
lOe Outia, for_..!__ � 6c
31e Kimono Cloth for � ..: __ :.. I9c
,: '" ".Iac Kimono Cloth for..:. · I3c
25c Fla_el for 19c
SOc Fla_1 for
· ·_..:37c
I , 1 �r l '1' •
25c Ore•• Good. for I9c
Cotto;' Ser,e" ,,!. :. .', l1c
AlI�wool Ser�e and Po�lin-�-�78c, 3Sc and 2�
Fancy Sil" Dre•• Gbod�__�:__ .:_..:_79c and 43c
Fancy Crepe pi.id. for L_·_� 13c
Fa.t col!»r, ill F6cy Pl�id 'Ging�'m. ,8lfac
Apron Clteck• .f0f_.::.. ):.�,._�!_:._8� and 6c
Percale. for'. � "_":_:,::_:_�_:"6lj; and 9111c
Genu' Staadard 8...lilned Uad.rw••r 39c
Gent.' Wri.ht'a H.alth Uad.rwear 79c
Gent.' ft_ced ribbed Underwe... lle
80,..' 8_ ribbed Uad.w.ar I. aad 31e
Ladl••' all-wool U.d.rwear $1.21 aad 74c
Ladi••' 8_lined Uad.rw.... l9c _d 39c
Child��'. all-wool Uaioa Sulta 74c
Childrea'a all-wool Ve.ta 39c _d 41e
Childrea'. 8_ ribbed Ve.ta__9c, 19c and 31e
SWEATERS FOR GENTS', LADIES AND
CHILDREN. "'J 1'111
35c Sweater.. for l9c '1 I
75c Sweater. for -' 39c I
$1\.25 Sweatera for �_' 7h ,'"
$2.00 Sweater. for $1.48,
$2.50 Sweater., for $1.8•
$5.00 Sweater. for $2.24
. .
'Remember that our entire, st�ck is offered atprices that are
\ ':
.
:
'
sensation'�lly Ili",' J':
I
•
:.' :'•
•
The Variety'•
FANNY CROSlY: DIED
IN HER 95TH YEAR
"THE STORE WITH THE RED FRONT"
All slie learned she memorized from
hearing. During her connection with
the institution, which irlcluded an ad­
ditional twelve years as a teacher,
she traveled all over the country de­
claiming her own verse", Before
both houses of Congres. she once
recited these special line.:
FINANCtAL DEPRESSION
HAS PASSED LOWEST EBBcame
back to my full senses the
Ilymn was written and was on the
paper before me. I learned that
I
had only taken fifteen minutes. Tri­
umphantly I carried it down to Mr.
Doane. The music be played then
and the words I had hurriedly written
are the Rame as used today in singing
'Safe in the Arm. of Jesus.'
"It was my most successful bymn,
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 12.-Fanny and I believe it was dictated by
the
Crosby, well known hymn writer, died spirit of the Lord, and tbat
it wal
tod.y at her home In ber 96th ,,,,r. born for a mission."
Mias Cro.by'e death was not unex- But Fanny Orosby did not begin
peete..l, as ber healtb had beon falling hymn writing until she was ov,r
40
for acme time. At ber bedalde were years of age. Fifty years ago she
her niece, Mrs. Henry D. Booth, and 'Was best known for ber popular mel:
other members of the {llmily, wjth odies wblch ·were wh�ed all over
whom sh� long had made her hoine. the country, such as "Proud World,
In spite of feeble health, Miss Cros- Good-bye, I'm Going Home," "Hazel
by continued writing hymns up to a Dell," "The Honeysuckle Glen,"
and
short time before her death. "Never Jo'orget the Dear Ones."
Eight thouRand hymns of Christian Born in Putnam county, New
York
worship sung in Protestant churches state, March 24, 1820,
ohristened
throughout the ,world, are the work Frances Jane Crosby, and marrie<j to
of .Fanny Crosby. .No one since the Alexander Van Alstyne, a blind
music
days of CharieR Wealey or IRaac teacher who died many years ago,
Watts has made anywhere near as the blind writer lived to be 94 years
I
large a contribution to the gospel old. Her mother had
lived to be 102,
song book as did. the blind song wri- and her grandmother to
be 106. She
tel' whose death occurred today. retained to the last all of her facul·
Fanny Crosby'S name was signed so ties--excepting eyesight.
She lost
regularly as author of one hymn aft- this during a fever in infancy
when
er another that hymn book makers a hot poultice was apphed to her
of �a quarter of a century" ago were I eyes, destroying the optic nerve.
forced to give her 200 different pen At 8 years of age the little girl
names to make it appeal' that some- displayed her first talent in versifi­
one besides the famous writer had catIOn by this philosophy of content-
contributed. Thousands - perhaps ment:
hundreds of thousands - who sang
her songs, which were translated into
every language, did not know that
it was a blind woman's inspiration
which they employed to express their
Christian faith and hope in song.
"Saved by Grace," "Blessed t,ssur­
ance," "Rescue the Perishing,' and
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus," are typ-
. ical of Miss Crosby's most popular
religious verses. Of the latter the
writer has telated an incident show­
ing the remarkable rapidity with
which she employed her inspiration
and her talenl4 ,of versification.
W. H. Doane, who wrote the m sic
for many of her varses, hod called
one morning at Miss Crosby's home
.in New York'. �
" 'I must take a train to Cincinnati
in forty minutes,' he said, 'and I hava
some music for which I want you to
write a hYDln.'
"He sat down at the piano and
played his music. I
"I think 1 can write it, Mr. Doane,'
I said.
�. ",,' . .
"I hurried upstairs and sat do� to
wnte .. For some time I was eptirely
oblivious of surroundings. When I
BLlEjp, SONG-WRITER WAS
AU­
THOR OF ABOUT 8,000 POPU-
LAR, HYMNS.
Oh, what a happy soul I am,
Although I cannot see:-
I am resolved that in this world
Contented I will be.
How many blessings I enjoy,'
That other people don't:
To weep and sigh because I'm blind,
I cannot and I won't.
.
For twelve years she studied at the
New York Institution for the Blin·d.
She never learned to read by tile
raised letters. Playing the guitar
while a child she so calloused her
fingers that they were not sensitive
enough to read tho raised character�
LOST NOTE.
Slale Tr•••ur.r Spe.r 1.lu•• -Btat.·
menl Sbowina Condition of aanlu
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 13.-State
Treasurer W. J. Speer, who I. ex­
officio state »ank examiner, issued a
sta·t�ment today showing the condl­
tion,of the 692 state banks under the
call of December 4, 1914, and a com­
parison of their condition at that time
with their condition �n December,
1913. The comparison shows depollte
in state banks hal fallen off more
than ,20,000,000, due to scarcity. qf
money brought about by the EuroPe-
an war.
Captain Speer points out that the
low ebb of the depression bas pBBled
ana that everything now points to a
general improvement all along the
line.
.
"The· large falling off in deposits,
amounting to about $200,000,000,
is due, of course, to the very unex·
pe�ted and unusual conditions which
are brought about by the Europpea'n
war, which affected very seriously
011 classes of business in the South,
especially the banking and cotton
interests.
, "Collections of bank maturities for
the fall months were almost entirely
suspended, whICh brought about a
steady drain upon thq bank deposits
to meet necessary expenses, result­
ing in tloe large reduction of d�pos­
Its as shown at the close of business
of last year.
"The small country banks have had
a pretty hard time of It, and a few of
them, for the lack of ready money
and their inability to collect in debts
due them, have been forced to close
their donrs, but tbe demuralization
of the cotton business, which w.s the
main trouble in the south, there be­
ing practically no marliet for cotton
until since the first of January, this
Chicago, m.-The dePllrtm'mt that
and confidence generally' restored, it
caused the most comment at the
is generally believed that the bottom
has been reached and from now on
Fashion Show which opened here this the banks will rapidly regain th,;;r
weeK, was the one devoted to smok- normal condition.
.
ing apparel .for women. Although
the Blackstone, Chicago's most ez- ":.r0ney
is much easier at lower
elusive hotel, has permitted women
rates. 'llhe ,bond market �a� become
to smoke in the public dining hall' �or� �ellve. 'We ·are recelvmg many
for several mOl)ti1s, but two, or three
InqUIJ'Ies aliou,t. the new �tate bonds
have made use of, the privi-
to be e tIiis �ear: a great lJlany
of. the holders Iiemg anxious to ex-
change maturing: bonds for the new
issue upon a basis o()f 4 per cent'in­
terest. A demand 's springiQg up
also for municipal and industrial se­
cU'rities 'a11'''f which 'is very 811cour­
agmg to a more optimistic outlook
an1d mJicates a geneioal \m l'oveme t �
nil along the line."·
"0. ye, who "here from every state
,
conyene,
Illustrious band I May we not hope
the scene
You now bebold will prove to every
mind
Instruction hath a ray to cheer the
blind?"
ODD BITS OF NEWS.
Ve""0n, Pa.-Spontaneous comb"s­
ti,?n in a piece of dried cheese set fire
to a house recently. The cheese had
beconie dry on a shelf and the fire
was discovered in time to save the
house.
Betrograd�Russia-During the half
year since vodka has been prohibited
in Russia, more than 1,800 secret dis­
tilleries have,been dis�overed. Many
of them have been refin�ng shellac
and converting mythlated spirits into
alcoholic beverages.
___),_
I •
Winsted, Conn.-Miss Elizabeth M.
Kilbourn, the first woman ,in the
world to take a stitch on a sewing
machine, died here receD!:ly at the
age of, 86.
Oxford, N. Y.-The only woman
civil WBr 0 veteran/ Mrs: Robert S.
Brownell, died here a few days ago.
She er,listed with her hueband in the
First Rhode Island battery of volun·
teers and saw service for nearly three
years.
Store
PASTOR AT BARWICK
IS STRANGELY M.SSING
over the strange affair
Mr. Crow was lalt year editor of
the Pavo Progre•• , but gave up that
position and accepted a call to the
Baptist church at Barwick_ He baa
a wife and several children, one of
whom I. quite UI.
R.v. Mr. Crow H.I Flown, aDel Hi.
Wh.r••bout. are Unknown.
Valdosta, Ga., Feb. 14.-Several
wild reports are being ecattered
about as the result of the disappear­
ance of Rev. C. M. Crow, the paltor
of ths Baptist church of Barwick.
The failure of Rev. Crow to tum up
at the appointed time ha. caused
conalderable comment In the Banrick
section.
Acpording to report, Mr. Crow left
Baroriek a week ago to fill an I ap­
pointment at Fitzgerald and Bylve..
ter, and since then notblng has Ii,en
heard from him_ It is aald that he
drew a Bum of money from tbe bank
before leaving that was unnecessarily
large for the purpose of the proposed
trip, and the Idea seems to prevllil
that the disapp<arance had been plan­
ned beforehand.
In this connection rumor has It
that a well known lady member of
the congregation has al80 disap­
peared, leaving town'a day or two
after the minister, ostensibly to visit
rela,ives in a nearby town, and also
drawing quite B sum of money from
the bank beforo leaVIng. Whether
there IS any connection between the
disappearance of the two is not
known, but it has caused a good deal
of comment, and friends are worried
AI'TER, MANY YEARS.
J. L. Southers, EBu Claire, WI.. ,
writel: "Years Il1O I wrote yoU In ...
prd to gr�at relUlta I bad obtain"
from Foley Kidney PUIs. Afterun
theae y..... 1 bave nevllr bad a retlll'll
of thOle terrlblo backachu or ".!!II­
less nights; I am permanently cured."
Men and women, youn, and old, lind
thia reliable remedy relley.. rbou­
matlom, backache, etUf jolnte and ilfa
cauled by weak or dlMued kicln911
or bladder. Sold By Bulloch Drpg Co.
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loane on
farm. In Bulloch county on five years
time at reasonabllo Intereet rates, with
privilege of paying up at any time
before the end of five years.
February 81'11, 1915.
BRANNEN'" BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
Old furniture made new, "lac all
kinds of upholstering done at panic
prices. C. H. Bedenbaugh, next to
Dave Beasley's shop.
FOR RENT-The Hearn house on
West Mllin street. L. W. ARM­
STRqNG.
HOUSE OR STOVE WOOD
Delivered in any Quantity
I I.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORIt. GEORG�A.
STATESBORO, GA.
++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++�+++++�
E. M. ANDERSQN' � SON"BULLOCH TIMES SEN. HARDWICK'S
ERROR.
---I.--
Oficlal Or.an of B�lIocb Count".
Prepare Now lor Stock
'By Plantillg 'Feed Crops
(BY w. H. CONE.)
The Times IS a partisan of
"
Published Weekly by the Senator Hardwick:
It support-
Bullocla Tim•• PubU.bin. Compan". ed him for the position
which
he now holds, and did so be- Hitherto,
I have gone over several cent, the above crop
IS equal to about
cause it recognized in him "an tOPICS
pertalmng to fann operations
90 bushels of wheat. (l wrIte from
. d d
.
k I I
If I I th memory
as to' the companeon, ,but I
in epen ent thin er and a man
n a genera _yo cont nue ese think this IS correct.) Besides, they
who would stand for what-he ��J!II Pl'pers,
I "'p1!rp�se to go more are especially adapted to make out
believedJo be right.
Our esti- Into detail and specIalize
on some a well balanced ration for either hop
ma\8,:ll!' Im .h48 n� altered':II JI�lcul'll' 'flip r fanp. operatl'ln
to or (ows NOJ' If yqu think 1.000
respect to his independe�ce or
....mlcb I have'aillded In former ar.tf.., Il'ushels' sounds too large, you' wouid
_,---------'-----..",-Jh ft f "
,[. r cles'.,.!n tbls ,!!,per I,am wrIting � only ha'( to mak'e one 2-pound
tur-
one yo purpose, !'ut 'I'I!'e a�e urge 0\1 IBmiera agal!, to�a!!i. the mplto .veey"tflnches In 't!le:row
to
ready to confess a, 8.h¥ht d,8- ne�e...ry IlreparatlOns
for feeding overdo thIS YIeld. I have done better.
appointment at hiB "c!tion in .�ck,
becau.e thlO, In my opmion, IB, Thl8 18' certaT.ly _ valuable crop
the ship purchase matter. We
the only method of d�vettlllcation and easily raised 'ahd very much n�g:
believe he is wrpng In hJ aW-' ",.hlch
IS open to all f�l'!'ero �ery- lected. The 1T0cery stores In Sta�e't For Lette.. of AoI'I'ini.lr�io•.
.
: wh'!l'e In our country, regarClleae as boro are �oelIIng these turntps raised
tude With rega�d to supportmg, to hIS convemence for shipping or, In Canada, and they can
be raised
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY.
th d tr t th t hie k
Th
Mra. Ruth Moseley haVing applied
e � mrsrs a lon- a
e 8 nearn ss to a mar et. ere ara two here for one-tentb the cost. )\galn for lettera
of admlntatratien upon tbe
keeping company out of his
reasons why I have chosen to re- let me urge everybody to try an acre
estate of C. C. Moselef' late of said
class. We hope he will yet be peat
thie advice. One IS because of turnips, and don't forget to com- count�t
deceased, notice 18 bereb;v
able to get rizht in the matter
rIght now IS the time to begin the menee now for the preparation to
gIven mat I will pass upon aSld appll-
,., h
catIOn at my office on the first Mon-
b f h
preparatIOn, and t e other IS that reed stock next winter d
M h 1915
e ore arm IS done to him and the farmer, like the rest of mankInd,
ay In arc, .
the democratl" administration. I k h
I am very hopeful for better prices
ThIS 2nd day of February, 1915.
00 s m t e glass and sees himself, for cotton, but we can't tell what IS
W H. CONE, Ordmary.
The country IS now m the and gomg away,
"straIghtway forgets gomg to happen m thIS war, but
Di.mlliion fro'!"Guaroilanlhlp.
throes of an emergency which
what manner of man he was" there IS one thing pretty certam GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
has never before confronted It.
I am so afraId that a little flse m The fellow who has a fat hog or cow J B I1er, guardmn
of Arthur L.
the price of cotton WIll make the far next winter will not have to
hunt a Lee, hav,"!, applied for
dIsmISSIon
�'�u�II::II� �:�:s�n!/��:ed��� �:rm�����t o�l�a�����:o:�dt� a..::a���� :��et
or take a low price for hIS '��'.:'by s��e;u�h��a�!�:r' ap������I0�
ocratlc party, which happens sure
he can't make a success of rals-
WIll be heard at my office on the tirst
Monday In March, 1915
to find itself m power. Every 109
meat unless he makes hIS plans ANOTHER FARMER LIKES
ThIS 2nd day of FeblUary, 1915
loyal democrat, then, owes It
fight now m settmg hIS crops, to glvc JUDGE CONE'S ARTICLES
W H CONE,Ordlllary
to Ii· rt tId h d
some of his land to specml crops for
For Leller. 'I' Adminlilratlon .
IS pa y 0 en a an m thIS purpose I believe It WIll pay
EOltor llu)loch TImes
,-
the S"ettlement of the questIOns any farmer t�ls year to devote onc-
Please allow me space 10 your pa- G�ORGIA-Bulloch County
which arise. Woodrow Wilson fourth
of hIS cnltlvated land to the per to compliment Judge
W. H. Cone for leter:r���d'f:::�lsrr��I�� (jPC�I��
may. not possess more brains
stock to eat off the land, and at the on the
series of artICles on dlversl- uFon
the estate of E C Moseley, late
thanl all the balance of the men
same tIme to plan to gIve the neces- fled ana
economIc farmmg, whIch h sabld county, deceased,
notice IS
sary work to thIS end. The hmlted
have been appearmg In your columns
ere y gIven ,that I will pass upon
f h· rt b t h' k
saId application at my-office on the
o IS pa y. u e IS ac now- experience 1 have had In feedmg
for the past several weeks. It may tirst Monday In March, 1915.
ledged to be the peer of any, of stock IS that, WIth cheap land
and be true that everythmg written may
ThIS 2nd day of Februal'Y, 11\15.
thew." He,has brought4'ort,\ a dea" labor to
make meat at the lo�.' not SUIt every fellow,
but the adVIce
W. H. CONE, Ordmary.
sugge ti\in looking t9W:llrds a ",OI�':'.Io1 Itock
must'do the gathering IS wholesome and seasonable,
and 'FOR- A 'Y'Jj:AR'S S.UPPORT.
Pllrtial solution of the troubles,
I don't agree with thl' most of the already
there are many, of us who GEORGIN-B'Ullol'lt Coup'ty.
agricultural wrl�ers as to necessIty
look for the coming of the ;rImes Mrs. Ruth Moseley haVIng apphed
and has With him the best and of the silo In our climate. \,;llhfl. slln each week
as another treat
for a rear's support for herself and
foremost of his party. Oppos- b th thlc d d
h t f th' tl I
two mmor children. out of the estate
may e e ng nee e (Jlher CO'Jn 0
ese IIlr c es. f of C. C. Moseley, late of saId county,
ing him are almost unanimous- latItudes, but
I am quite Jlure that I Some 'of tile,
readers are takmg deceased, notice IS hereby \(Iven that
Iy those who would take com-
can raIse crops t1iat WIll feed eattJt
care and storing away ea�h Issue of I wlU"as upon saId applicatIOn at
fort from,a failure of his ad-
all through the WInter at lesa cost
the paper, or that portIon of It WIth l:i�rch �e915� the
first Monday In
. .
t 1'0 th bll
than filling a SIlo. Besides, I am wnt-
these letters, so now, Judge, keep I Thl� 2nd day of February, 1915.
mIDIS ra l n- e repu
cans
109 for the s�ll fanner who can't
'em commg. d
I W. H. CONE, Ordmary.
of the United States senate. It stand the cost of any great expense
I thmk It ,,<ould be mterestmg for
would not! be Within their pow- before he can turn h s attention to
the fanners to have a comer �n the
• FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
er to obstruct, except that they stock rBlslng.
TImes where they could exaliange Mrs. H. E. MOrriS baVlng apphed
receive help from those of Mr.
I have already written at length &S Ideas on farmIng
I have just plant- for a year'8 support for hprself )lnd
to velvet beans, WhICh, 10 my opinion, ed my garden truck,
Irish potatoes, two mmor
children from the estate
Wilson's own party. The p'ity IS the greatest smgle crop for cattle, etc, bedded
sweet potato slips, and
of her deceased husband, John Mor­
IS that they are able to secure
I f h
rlS, notice IS hereby gIven that the
and also the ground pea, the greatest panting
one- ourt 'BCre 10 corn, saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
that help! hog crop.
,! bave the land bedded out. rows 4 0lffi91c5e. on the _first Mond�y 10 March,
Mr. Hardwick appealed to In
thIS artIcle I want to �tre.a the feet apart.
WIll plant two 10 corn
til d ts f G
preparatIOn for WInter grazmg crODS
and one 10 pmdars. WIll cover corn
This 2nd day of February, 19'15.
e emocra 0 eorgJa to fOI both hogs and cattle ,and whe;e WIth my' foot, thIS because I am not
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
send him to the senate, in pref- the farmer fBlls IS 10 so planning hl� then qUIte so hkely
to get It cov-
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
erence to one of his opponents, crop as not to have the fields ready
ered too deep; then I WIll drop a
GEORGIA-B'ulloch County.
on the one ground that he was to sow m tIme All the
Wlnt�r pas- handful of green
cotton seed on the' Mrs. R.,:t. Martin haVIng apphed.
i WARNING.-
for a year s support for herself and All
of the Wilson stamp, and that ture crops,
such as rape, oats, rye, corn to protect
the gram from the two mmor children from the estate' d
persons are for�warned not to
he couid be counted on to hold etc,
ought to be sown as early m
cold and prevent the earth !.rom of R. J. Martm her deceased hus-
tra e for two ce�lIl1n JJ>mmlssory
September as possIble m order to pack109
on It. I WIll let you know Iband,
notice IS "ereby given that I w\es, one for $130 slfined by B. A.
up, the hands of the admIDis�ra- have a well established growth capa-
how I succeed WIth thIS patch-per-
WIll pass upon saId application at my ��l8ms a�d J. B WIlIams security,
tl The t d t b
office on the tirst Monday 10 March 'Wlb ta$lcOreO It ot $50; the
other for
OU. , pO,m seeme
0 e ble to be grazed on There IS one haps
I may have some early roastmg 1915.
' 'a ou , sIgned by J. B. Wtlllams,
well taken. The opportumcy other crop that, WIth
a short expe- ears
PLOW :COY. ThIS 2nd da� of Febl:uary 1915
WIth B. A. Williams security, with a
has been presented. Will It be
rlence r thmk WIll be very valuable,
,
W H. CONE Ordinary' cerddlt of $d50, both payable, to the
,
,. lin O1"slgne SaId notes have been
lost?
ana that IS hairY vetch. From expe- P.
S-lIfr EdItor, I heard one ,fOR I>E",YE TQ'�L. I lostl
and new ones hiive been"gJven'
rlments I have made WIth thIS crop
man say that Judge Cone's letters GE;ORGIA"Bulloch1 Coqnty.
I!, �rell: stead. M. WI1.LIAMS.
I thmk I� wlliiobe speCIally adapted to are worth the prJce
of the paper. S. J. lbchardson! a�.411�tTator of
I ,[ ,
ol.r SOIl, and will make us a very
- [" I" I
the estate of E. L. Brallllen late of Souti1� o'R"'-11
I bl 't J d h
OVER 110000 TONS 0
saId connty dloceased, haVing a�'lied .' ,. ,(p" I "D
WaT
va ua e wm el' graz ng an ay crop.
, F FOOD for leave to sell cemln lands b ong- Premle, Carrl.r I'lf I"e, "Guth.
BeSIdes, It IS 'a 8011 ,mprovh. In o't- SENT TO
STARVING BELGIANS mg to �Id estate, notlc�"ls hereb;v " I , S8UTHERN;S'
..
der to mcrease' our winter grazing
given ,that I ",IIl,pl'58 upon saId appll_
- ",sOUTHERN LIMITED""
crops, I want to suggest that our
New York, Feb 15.-More than dcatlon, atM",y, office'on the tirst Mon- NGrtJi'bounoi S IhL eI
110 000 f f
any In arcli', 1915.' J, I No 82
• ou DGUn
farmers t�y the plan of sowing oats,
' tons 0 ood had been sent to Th 2 d
N 31
rye or ve�ch m the cotton patchee,
BelgIum up to January _20th by the IS,
n :\traYHofQ��EU6?d 1915. 11.511'aln L.. SLuDDab Ar �1�30 pm
say after tqe first or second plckmg
commISSIOn for relief m BelgIum ac- ',,"
,'r, mary. 6��0 pm--.J,'AUI�ala 9.10 am
Let the coulter tooth harrow follow cordmg
to Its twelfth weekly' re�olt. For Lelle.. 'If Aoiminl.lrahon. :\�}p",---
Colu",J;la --- 1:llIam
h b h d h k I
D th k d J
' GEORGIA�Bullbch 'County. 12:07'Pm---GChai;lou.
--- 8100 am
rig t � In t e cotton pIC
ers t urmg e wee en mg anuary 20, "Jasper oW. HendrIX hav,"g a hed 1;3""
am__ reenlboro __ 3107'am
can be done WIthout great '"Jury to ?�,2?7 ,tons were shIpped, more thaI) for lette.s o:&admlmstratlOn up�� the 3'24 !:---
_Dan)'lIIe 1.:35 pm
the cotton, and the tramp of the cot- tWIce
the amount shIpped the week es�te of J D lJendnx late of saId 8:01l�'
-- LJ;ncbbur. 11127 pm
ton pIckers wont mJure the crop you
before Of thIS shIpment 20,356 toriS
cou ty' <I�ceased, notl�e �s hereby 9:051'1"--- :'Wffi';lnt --- 6'GC) pm
have sown. ThIS will gIve an abun-
were wheat and 2,340 tons flour, the
given thati saId applicatIOn WIll be lot27,ai:j--, 1Ba ftl �I,
Ii -- 51 §.pm
heard at my'officeioll th� first Mon- 12"5a -- .. � ..or� c' __ "41'40pm
dance of green stuff on the farm, and remammg
531 tons bemg composed day m March,11915
I,. pm-Hl'lbiladodpbia, __ ..2.13 pm
in conneftlOn WIth the velvet bean
of Tlce, peas, beans, salt and potatoes ThIS, february 2';d '1915. 2�7 P3m.�r Ner 1;Grk
L...,1210B pm
crop, keep all kinds of stock m the'
Of the 111,713 tons of all supplies
. 'w. 'If. CONE, 0rdlnary ttL ,0, "'C"'lorlh :,�ncl· mak•• connec-
h
on at 0 ul'lbia fdr Spartanburr
tinest kind of condItion the whole of sIpped ,up to January 20, 652
tons FOR LEAVE ,TO ,SELL. Alli!
..III�" �';o"�iIIe, Loui•.,lIIe, St:
the wmter WIthout the necessIty of
were medIcal stores. The cqmmlSSlon GEORGIA-Bulloch County �OUI� ,emClnn.It, Chica.o anol otb.1'
any labor except to prOVIde for an
announces'that need for food In Bel- T. J Hart, admmistrator' of the
orl we.t.rD,.�ili•••
occasIonal ramy cloy, glUm ls11ncteatnng.'(..J1
..
estate of Samuel Fall late of sa d .
No. 31 Southbound makel connee ..
There IS one other wInter feeding
- -
county, deceased, havI�g afPhed f� �:�t
at Jelup for Macon. Atlanta,
THIS WO-M-A-N-W'AS
leave to sell two shares 0 stock
• anoo,., Memphll,' Birminaham,
crop I wnnt OUI farmers to try, and
the Umon Go�Operatlve Warehou
In �bn.a, City, St. Louil, Cincinnati,
that IS the ruta baga turmp I am
belonglDg to the estate of SBld de: N ICh,O !lnd �I.h.r.[ .We.ter" and
wllIlIlg to lIuarantee that any man
r L " _rU " 'I
ceasd, notICe IS hereby gIven th tel 0;1 we.tern clhe•.
who follows my directIOns WIll not lle VERY 'UNHAPPY
will pass upon SBld applicatIOn on\he I or �ullman re.ervalionl, Ich.d·
first Monday In March 1915
u e. all other Information, call or
dlsappolDted ID the value of th,s crop
Th,s 2nd day of Febr�ary 1915 HtelePlhon. clly lickel Gffice. Savannab
I know a man who tlllnks that he BeSIdes, It wont Interfere WIth any
W :ij CONE OrdmalY' sate, ,corner Bull anol Congr
...
could wrIte a book or tame n bee, other crop m time or labor Select
' . treetl. Phone. 850.
could run the earth III every' way a pIece of new ground, no matter If Ph
.
II .. d M t I
' ++
'
much better thaI) It'S �un today, the wire grass IS on It Now, turn It Yosica y an en ,al y w.or.n ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.�
could sml a boat or ride a mule, or ov�r some time In April and sow ;n .ut....Tells How Nervous
"
+++++++...
teach the tp.achel In the school, could kn early pea. t and .trying Spells Were F· I
:I: (
�eat the band at every squeak w�re Tl:en'l after feedIng or gatherlOg
I Ended by Vinof ' Ire" nsurance
+ ,
lie -to train about a week, cou!.1 do the peas early ID Allgust as POSSI-'
•
f ,
...
all these were he to try. He doesn't, ble break deeply and thoroughly
--
Mtbndmouth, III .-"1 was weak:wbm: I
U I • '£
th hId h? -1
,,.
',., "
ou a nervous. I had no anpet te' d I '11"
"", ,
oug -, won el w Y Know hlm\ {pulve�lfe 'Y�lle dry ":Ith harrow;
Was gettinjr so-thin and d(scou� � LI'fe' . n'"sluj'r"a"n1ce
I
_ �
f
like a printed book, as well as though 'p'ut aliout 1 000 pounds of some hIgh Jone darI l]!st
broke down !'P.d � dll _ II were a cook. I know he {hmks that grade' fertlilzkr 10 thlity mch rows wilen' 0: fneild Il!anie ID and-lI8ked' '::ehe could run the umverse al'd call and"dtlll m from 2 to 3 Ibs of se�d ='di�WIl's'tJ!dl!bl'mattetl" I>�dio'fl'my . ,oc.,JJ,Ju'l 'OJ 'd r.
•
- ,
t f f h
-
I·" I' t tart "
on an ow ncthmg,I 1ioOk1.�tim�� 'I I
J. J.f ,:IIl> I'" ..J",! 'lI'� , ul,
I un, I e cau u on ylge a s some time
between the 15th and last W!!!,Il)�apy-goo,cL :VlDolwusu g..�' A .�,
1" I
H
'
that he would playa wondrous part of �ugust B. sure not to do any l_u@;f af.bb(tJ� and befor� It lu haitI CCluent an'
I
enla01�t'�J..!lnbOs'o"r�;;'!an�lt;,e'·:'
But stIll he SIts laround, al\d walts, of thIS work whIle the groun,d IS wet' � "l "'oula �Ilt'(ari<lloleep "ell. I
111 U'ru"
and on hIS merits cogItates .Perform If you cal. plant before a ram th� �yn ,nllRdoo'_ teltslWleland
1IOw'my 'frienda 'I, ,
'
fI ? G S I H ' ...".. n years younger ,and I IIDI •
• h " 1, - ,
10 every I.ne reat cotto e kno\Vs seed WIll need
no covering, otherWIse well, healthy and strong' I wl.h I' Have'ju.It'opened a general insurance offi- ....,
•
he could-but he does not Now, how a brush or roller will cover deep
cOllld Induce ev�ry tlred.out, worn-out, will
..., and
can I such IIlslght show, and say of enough One light harrOWing and fIervous
woman to take Vmol."-Mn.
appreciate a ahare of your'bulinesa. 01-
hIS that thIS IS so? The man's myself thmnlng IS all the work needed to �IE1'
GALE, Monmouth, Ill. I ,
• '0I-
I ought to kno V k h
ere are many over-worked tired
Before renewing or placl'ng
01-
- , ma e t e crop
_
I have had qUIte a ant careworn.... nervous women 'In thl;
your Insurance, will 01-
good deal of experience WIth the turf Vlcinl� wlfo neea the strengthening
be glad to talk it Over with you. :t
..
We admir-e_ the }Dan v.:ho Boiler for Sal_35
H P, 44x12 mp crop, and If I wer gomg
to name ��8Uf nlldll�cltUJ(J-vltaIlZ'ing effeciS of
.....
• �ys what he thinJ<s,
but we
See W. D. DaVIS, Statesboro, 0'1: 0ile ClOp Wlth the g�eatest
feed109 ���::�r: ':8��7���'�n
01-
al80 have considerable respect wrgU��, LGoambard
Iron Worfkesb'18A_6Ut-
value per acre that I could raIse, I :!Id them up and. make them .tron� "
_
.
,'" ,_ :j:
.
would select thIS above any other If,t "!fll tj!l�\�ftb'tIl"!llJlOey C'_'AS E
01-
,fO)\ .the �:llIm, wh, does not gIVe
. ,
,
'
crop An acre ot turlllps WIth goo�. �f f"!l! \-;.!1 1" , lr, I j
I A 'A • • CONE 01-
elt,JIresslon fo hll! thoughts as J
FOR SALE-One goo farm mUle'l
stand WIll produce 1 000 bushels and
Vinol i. a IOUO frepar_tion of the Offi N 3 N
01-
8 years old, gentle, and weIght whIle they rank 10";' In food v�lue, j;:,::,�o�nte1::;e�o"�lfd
peptonate ofl
•
ce 0
•• -
orth Main �t; • ST�TES��RO, GA· i
�bout 1,200 Ibs. FRED T. LANIER. yet, compared
WIth wheat at 100 per W. H. EI;LIS 90., Druggl�ts.
' •
,
1111111 ....1..11·10++++++1111111
'
I 1 1+ 1 1 1 I I I UJ... ::J
n t.
iApparently some people ask
qu�stion� merely for the pleas­
ure of answering them.
Nothmg makes some women
'happier than to be able to make
some other woman unhappy.
A girl never enJoys herself
mlire than when she IS makmg
half a dozen suitors miserable.
The kind of advertlsmg most
folks like for their charities IS
to have It get out that they
tried to keep them secret.
Nothmg makes a woman
storm like having a man appear
perfectly calm while she is giv­
ing him a tongue-lashing.
When a' woman will love a
man Just because no one else
11( II, how can you expect all
marril\ges to be happy on�s� \
Have 'yo'u ever noticed h w
,ome folks seem
to run out of
cry'nvel'llation as soon as they
tell everything they know of
themselves?
If some folks were not per­
ll')itted to tell of what they are
going to do, it would be no in­
convenience to them to be deaf
and dumb.
'
Can two live as cheaply as
one? We don't know. but we
do know that it is quite often
cheaper to keep a wife than a
sweetheart.
'The good lookmg young fel­
low who has all the girls is usu­
ally paying 10 per cent mterest
on money borrowed from the
homely fellow.
A woman who has had every
opportunity to learn that ,mar­
riage is I,l faih.lre se�ms to take
fiendish delight m arranging a
match for someone else.
J I J
r If 'you don't try to under-
\ stand woman, you at least dem­
onstl'ate that you understand
her suffiCiently not to' waste
time trymg to understand her.
A man makes some mighty
commendable resolutions while
helping hiS Wife take care of
two or three cross babies dur­
ing an overland railroad Jour­
ney.
The man Who fools you the
:worst m the one who can look
you straight m the eye when
he knows the purpose of your
jnspectlOn-and there are a
few who can do It.
The reason a lot of men do
not get marfled IS because they
have got to walt until their sal­
.aries reach the pomt that they
have, told their sweethearts
that the�. are gettmg.
Folks who pay more atten­
to not gettmg married on ,an
'unlucky day Ulah they dO" to
the person they are gomg to
marry, are hkely to find that
they picked out the worst pos­
sible day.
L. -----
A person who has written
love iJettefs for several years
should ,be proficient m the use
of synonyms, for tHere is httle
to a love letter except saymg
the 8ame thing over agam lD a
�ifferent way.
Licens,�Embah!l:e..��nd
Funeral DireCtors
...;;._.:._ =--- ---_=:.
.. =. -:::..- j!!.:':'!.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
GE'ORGIA-Bulloch
-
County: •
H. W. Handshaw bavlng applle\l
for gaardla",hlp of the persona anll
property of Hattie, Fred anI! John
Handshaw minor children of John
Ifandshaw, late of said county, de­
ceased, notIce IS hereby gIven 'that:
saId applicatIOn will be heara at my
office on the tirst Monday In Marcil.
1915. .
ThIS 2nd day of FebruarYI 1915.
W H. CONE, Or(lLnary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
H. W Handshaw, as next friend,
havmg applied for a year's support.
for Hattie, Fred and John Handshaw.
minor chIldren of John Handshaw,
late of sllld county, deceased, out of
the estate of saId deceased, notIce
IS hereby gIven to all persons con­
cerned that saId apphcatlOn Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon-
day In March, 1915.' ,.
,
ThIS 2nd day of February, 1916.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
Nolice IQ Deblors anol Cr.elilo...
I
All persons holding claims against
the_f!stata of Mrs. A. J. Sample, la�,
of said county, deceased, are hereby
notitied to preeent same .-wJtbjn the
tim, illlo,.e�>b�.law, and'a11 peraons
iW4.ebte� to ,said estate are required
to malle immediate settlement With'
the underalgned.
ThIS the 7th day of January, 1916.
G R. F. DONALDSON, Admr.
Nolice 10 Deblo" and Creelitor•. J
GEORGIA-Bunoch-County. I
All persons haVIng claims against
the estate of M. M;_. Mattpx; lIate of
saId county, deceased, a-re hereby,
notified to 'present same WIthin the
time allow.ea by law, aad all persons
indebted to saId estate are notIfied to
'
make ImmedIate payme.l;lt to the un­
dersigned. . J. F. BRANNEN,
lI.dmlnlstrator.
NOTICE.
All persons are forewarned not to
h",e or harbor one certain Mate Col­
lins, allBS Mate DeLoach, as he IS
under contract to work With .me for
the year 1915.
, W. D. PEACOCK.
I!..ove,may 1lOt be all that is
needed to supply the physical
needs of :the newly m�rried
couple, emment jauthoritie's to
thel contrary notwithstanding,
l;Iue one' thmg is certain, it helps
'Y.0nderfully in bnghtemng up
gloomy surroundings and mak­
mg even coarse food qUite pal­
atable.
It is 'well for th'e young man
to learn that the man who over-
draws on his surplus energy
is in as much or more danger
of pumshment than the Blan
who overdraws hiS bank ac­
count. The latter defiCiency
may be eaSily replaced, bilt not
so With the former.
KNOW THIS FELLOW?
We Q:,uldn't if we would,
Neither would we if we could
SELLlYOU INFERIOR
GOODS.
1I(\. ... Is...�
",... � I-
""�"Y GfoCaies" OUr Motto.
.
-
T.,. The•• The:Il"U Plea••
" I.adiea Club Coffee______ 40C. The famous Black Sbells.
).Seeman Bros. Line of Cauued 6 lbs best 1Coffee oa the.
.• G1oods.
market � or 51.00
.He nz.Pickles. Curtin Bros. Corn, Peas
and
·JoWeasous Cooking 011. Beans.
-ludiau .River Oranges. Indian River Oranges.
'Bla�d GrOCery CompanYe
and Count"
Mr and Mrs W. B Martin of Dub·
'J 1m, passed through the cIty Tuesday
en route to New York, where they
Prof H. D. Meyer spent Sunday 1
WIll purchase goods for the coming
ID Augusta, the guest of hIS parents "eason
for thell Inlge store at Dublin
• • •
• • •
MISS Maude Hall, of MIdVIlle, IS HIgh-quaI tered
Shoes at greatly
the guest of her aunt, Mrs J. (f. leduced prices
at M. Sellgman's.
Jones.
* • •
,
• IIIr Ben Olliff, who was reported
High-quartered Shoes at greatly
m a precarIOus conditIOn last week
reduced pTlces at M. Seligman's.
from the result of mjurles sustained
at the hands of unknown partIes a
few mghta ago, IS so far recovered
tbat he Is able to be out upon the
• • •
MISS Mary Branan, of Donegal, IS
the guest of Mrs. James A. Branan
during the week.
" .
100 yards of 72-mch wide linen
Table Cloth, value 98 cents, to go at
48 centa per yard. M. Seligman.
..... .
A n�gro Inmate of the county
ch.atn iranl dIed yesterday
after 'an
Illness of several months. He was a
felony COhvlct, and 'hadl been eent
here frelm Macbn, to which place his
body was \-eturned last night at the
expense of the county.
I J • • .'
"100 yards of' 72-inch wIde' linen
Table Clbth, value 98 eents, to go at
48 cents per yard: M. Seligman.
.f •
streets again.
Mrs. Sutton, of Swainsboro, IS the
guest of her brother, Mr. J. B. Lee,
dUTlng the week.
• ...
I S or 8' doslts of 886 Will break atH
eases of Fever or Chills. Price 26c.
MISS U1ma OllIff spent several days
during the past week vISIting rela­
tives ID Savannah.
100 yards of 72-Inch WIde Imen
Table Cloth, value 98 cents, to go at
r4.�r�e�ts l��� ly�r,d; �; Seh���; } t,
GROCERY BUSINESS
SUSPENDS.
J), ".< t j h:-- � ,. }
I
A grocery bUSiness of West Mdln
street, conducted by J. T. Barker In
the name of Mrs ElIzatbeth Barker,
suspende' last week on account of
prellJll)1e debts. Mr. Ba�ker Wlllleave
ID a £ew,days fo� St. Mary's where
he WIll fann during the commg yeir.
c. W. Ennels was appOlnted receIver
of the mercantile bUSiness, whIch IS
sRld to Inventory about $200, WIth
about the same amount of liabIlitIes
MISS Lena Belle SmIth has returned
from a VISIt of several days WIth
relatIves In Dublin
Frida?, �rchl 6th, the
DramatIc
Club prese'rit tlie "Servant In the
House," at auditorium, 8 o'clock
-ad
· .... .
Prof F. M Rowan, of the Agri­
cultural school, attended the educa­
tIOnal mectlng In. SylvanIa yesterday.
ThIS was the dIstrIct meetmg under
the allspIces of the GeorgIa Federa­
tion of Women's Clubs, and a large
attend;nce was present from all over
the dIstrict.
Mr. Moses Seligman was a vIsItor
to CI'I,xton the first of the week,
hav­
l),lg gone over on
busmess.
.. . .
IMr. J L Womack left yesterday
16r Hazlehurst to attend upon court
•
there during the commg week
•
,. Averitt Lumber Co. havmg
added
a grISt mll� to theIr plant, will grind
on Wednesday and Saturday
of each
week. At old S A & N. depot.
· . .
A most sturlng Drama, In three
acts, dealing WIth the modern churcb
as well as the individual. This IS
one of the most powerful dramas of
the day. You owe It to yourself to
see tliis play, gIven by local talent, by
members of the DramatIc Club. Re­
served seats at Bulloch Drug COo's
store. AudItorIum, Friday, Mar. 5.
r Mrs. H D. Woods has retur�ed to
her home In Macon after
a VISIt of
aeveral days WIth Johss Ada MIller
, ..
�' Mr. B. B. lIIercer, of Savanna ,has
�s returned home
after a VIsit tof
several days WIth relatives In
thIS
city.
• t. •
, Avefltt Lumber /;;0. havmg.1added
a grlRt mIll to theu plapt, wilu grind
on Wednesda¥ anU Saturday
of each
week. At ola, S A. & N depot.· . .
Elder W H C�otise, of Graymont,
pastor of the Prlillltlve churcll here,
conducted hIS regular monthly
serv­
ice Sunday.
MILLER-TRAPNELL.
AI,{ 0 rlceuien� (Jlas been received
m Statesboro of the marrIage of Mr
B' A Trapnell and IIbss ,EdIth MIller,
of HagerstoWn, Md, on December
20th, In j;ut\usta, GR. iConn'ect�a {v,th'the mlnrmge lsi,
tinge of romance whIch 18 of
mterest
to the fnehas' of the contracting par­
bes. MISS MIller was In the employ
ot tbe Trapnell-MIkell Co last sejlson
as head mIlliner. When she left for
her home during the holidays, Mr.
Trapnell accompanied her to Augus­
ta, where, unknown to theIr friends
here, they were marl led The an­
nouncement of the marrIage, received
thiS \feek, comes as a surprise to ev­
eryone.
I I
Mr. Trapnell left last week for the
nvrth, and wIll be accompamed home
durmg the next few (lays by hIS
bride, who WIll receIve a cordIal wei
come among her Statesboro frlen'ls
Dr W. D Kennedy, of Candler,
was a VISItor, to the Clty;_dUTlng
the
past week, and was a
caller at the
TImes office while m the cIty
100 yards of 72-mch WIde
Imen
Table Cloth, value 98 cents,
to go at
48 cents per yard M Seltgman.
• • •
A large nub\ber I)f Statesboro
Cltt­
zens VISIted Metter durmg the week,
to attend upon the opemng
term of
Candler county's superior cour-t.
· . .
Averitt Lum'ber Co havmg added
a gTlst mIll to their plant,
will grmd
on Wednesday and Saturday
of each
week. At old S A & N. depot.
· . .
Mr. JlDlpS C. Jones, who has
been
engaged in the stock
busmess m thIS
place for some' tIme, has opened
bus·
mess lo Glennville, where he WIll
be
'aurmg the sprmg
• •
\, ;"The Servant m the House"
wi1l be
presented by the Dramatic
(!llllb on
-
Friday, March 5th, 8 o'clock,
audl­
torlUm.-ad.
Mrs. Geo. E. Handcock, ';f .Jack­
sonville, Fla, IS the guest
of ber
aunt, Mrs. M. C. Jones,
and other
rclatl\ es m the county for
several
days.
COLLECTORS NAMED FOR
ROAD FUNDS OF COUNTY
BULLOCH 1'IMES, S'l'ATESBORO. GEORGIA.
MornIng sermon, "Self Pity;" ev.,.
nlng sermon, "Failed m the Exam­
inatlon."
MUSIC for the mornmg.
1. Postlude, Andante Op. 14 _
________________ (Beethoven)
Nor SIlver Nor Gold (Townes)
Ohorus.
3. Offertory solo, My SavIOr ChrlsL_
The banks of Statesboro WIll be
- ..
----------------- (lrvm)
closed next Monday, Feb. 22, on ac-
Mr H. D. Meyer.
count of Washington's birthday.
4. Ladles quartet (Selected)
5. Postlude
By the purchase of the Statesboro
Bottling Works, owned by Mr. R. H.
Donaldson, today, the Coca Cola com­
pany have perfected plans for the
establishment of an agency at this
place. The new owners have assum­
ed control already, and will begin at
once making some enenslve Improve­
ments In thClr equipment. The plant
will be thoroughly overhauled and
made perfectly sanitary, and a flrat-
class delivery service will be estab-i ��;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�$�
lished for the country trade.'
, ,. .1
The manager for the local branch
NEWS ITEM FRPM JOLIET. T� R�CEIVER'S �IRJr .OU�D.
Will be Mr. J. L:'Brown, who comes
-".-" orr 1 J I wllI'be at th. foll<IWlna plae� on
bere'from Savannah.
TweJl�y,,,y,,, young folka, .mem· the data u..�d'fol' til. pUl'JlOH of
Mr. Donaldson will retire from
bera of tbe JI. :lI:. P, U. of tbe,"Irst r1"l�viltg
ax �eturDl:" r If ' ..."
b I f h
Baptl,t.ehurch,. of .Tollet",m., �.r. (olldU.,F..!'b.
22-8WlOn 8:8u ,.•
us ness
t or},� l'�fs�ni entertained I by ',MII!8 .AI!t'PI\ ,'llay. m.l
l;<1cifcelt, 12 m.1 48th Dial. couit
I h h Lo
�uncr.1 4' to m.j I � I i'J'i
I,' f
or" at er' '1lJ1e. lUi gan ave., I, Tueldaj, Feh. aa,....:...U7litla'l Dilt.
that city, on Saturday, lI:e\l. '18� court nound, 8 .. m.,48thDIlt.
lOUR
[Gamel'were played, and,a mu�lcal l1'Ound, 2 p • ..,.,; PoJ1:a!, 4:8P p.llI.
tableau was given !>y Mlsa EIther Wednesday,
Feb. lI4th -1820th
Daly, ,MISS Bernlc�, Andel'fOn, Mr.
Dlst. coun ground 8 a. tnile4lith Dlat.
Harold Johnaon.and Mr. Justin Lane,
court ground, 12 m·l g!ster. 8.
whIch was enjoyed very much. At�' �urlday. Feb. 26th-4'th, hlat
eleven o'clock a luncheon was served.
court ground, 9 a. m.: 1li41.tlI Dt.t.
court ground 12 m.; J. O. De'nmark'.
I I store, 8 p. m.'1 at hOlll. at nlnt.
The young lady mentioned is' la 1 will be el"d to'meet
all tlie peo­
grand�a,ulI'hter of Mra. Leona Rob. pl.
by apeclal appolntmenta at any
erts, of this city, and was a visitor
point along my rout•.
here tor �everat weeka1ut year, dur-
J. D. McELVEEN, Receiver.
Ing which time she met many friends
who will be mterested In the above
TG Ibe Tn Default.r. of the "tit,
1209lh. 157111b and 1718tb DI.trlet••
--I
. ,
NOTICE BAPTISTS.
'For the convenience of thoBe wbothave failed to pay their taxes I will
, be at Statesboro every Saturday uno,
All Baptlats living In StatesborQ, til March lOth. This �tter shouldl
whether affillated or not WIth the.tle dooked after,
at onc., .."there will,
Statesboro church who are Interested
probably be a levy,madl! before t�t
time. I will also be at Portal FrIday,
In the furtherance of song service, Feb. 19tb. Please attend to tht. at
and wllb..wJII c.ollie' with til. ntr� once and save fuither coets.
tlon of hereafter joining In thlB aerv.
L. A. AKINS.
Ice, WIll be welcome at the chorus
I
practice to be hel�, at the .Baptlst 'Y!'RNING--,-LOST
NOTE.
"'htlreli 'On Dexf Il'ueaday evening, Feb. AU iP,"rsons are hereby forewarn
2Srd, from 6 15 to 7:15. not
�trade
for a certain note 611'
r--------------------------_I 'J' Mrs. measdalj..'p!1 Savannah'[jlf\.
the I of ,80 principal. dated about
been secured as dlrectl ess at a stated June t, 1914, liven by .T • .T. Prlcl
salary,] and �egar!llessl of ImeTbers,
and I DlckeraJn andlJl!lyable to th�
tuition wlil be frfle 'to all WilD eome. 'Southern States Pho"l'hate " Ferti.
liler Co., and due Oct. I 1st, 1914.
pad and �enClI-; j 'i
J. C. DENMARK.
(U'RK'S'tASU1VX[UES ��FOR I fEBRUARi
, 1I I I . I r J Jljt 1 I J
r6 Ibs best grauulated Sugar, 51 00 3 Ibs Apples , .________ 25P
16lbsloo� I:t!qe_£_, 1.00 3 pkgs
Minc� Meat_________ 25C
8 Ibs Kood green Coffee 1.00 3 Pork and Beaus 25C
61bs best green Ci:offee �_ 100 Fresh count�y Syrup .______ 35C
eoffee, blended witb Chicory, 1.2�C Irish, Potatoes per pk_______ 30C
lib Luzlannlj Coffee 2SC 2SC Pine Apple
20C
lib Jackson Square- Coffee __ 2SC 2scRehsb_ ISC
I Ib Arbuckles' Coffee ._ 2SC ISC Ketchup___
roc
I Ib Cup Quality Coffee_____ 2SC 3 cans
ChIcken Soup __ or 25c
Good mIxed Tea______ 40C 3 t'Jmblers Jelly 2SC
Meal perpeck .. 2SC 2SC bottle
PIckles . IS!:
Gntsperpeck_____________ 30C ISC
OJ OJ 10C
Lard per Ib JOC ISC
can Peaches____________ IOC
Full Cream Cheese 20C 20C
OJ OJ 15c
Best pmk Salmon 10C 2SC
20C
ISC can Corn .. _
loe 6 Cans No. I Tomatoes 25c
ISC can Peas_______________
IOC 3 Cans 10C Cream -. 25C
3 Mustard Sardmes 2SC 3
Caus 10C Conden-ed Mllk __ 25c
6 plaID Sardmes____________ 2SC 6 Cans SC
Condensed Mllk___ 2�C
Evaporated Peaches________ IOC 3 pkgs 10C
Table salt_______ 25C
ISC Deets
IOC 3lar� locPreserves 25
\SIl Sour K�aut __ • .. __ ,IOC 4 lp.r�
10C Apple Butter 25c
lSi: eat'M�al �._____________ Ibc 2SC MagiC Stock
P0wder ISC
3 pkgs Post Toastles 2S,C All kmds
Seed Irish Pot, pk. 35c
3 cans HecringJROe � I_!J:
I 25C Aft !cinds of Garden Seed in stoc�.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
.'� irP.uONE
Commi••ioner. Holel Monlbl" Meel­
in. Her. Tuead.,.. I
The monthly meeting of the com­
mlB810ners of ."ads and revenues
was held here Tuesday. Be.ides the
regular routine buainess of the day,
collectora were, named for the vari­
ous militia dt.trlcta for the collection
of road taxeo for the year. ThOBe
named' wVe as follows:
44th-A. McCGrkle,
4�. fA.' Bank\!o
46jJJ........Walter [.\IQna.
47,th-,t,A. B. BUllla'ld.
48�. F. Lindsey.
1aOllth-T. C" Waters.
1820th-A. T. Riggs.
1840th-Jobn I1er.
1528rd--J. L. Wyatt.
1547th-J. W. PhillIps.
1575th-C. D. Marsh.
1716th-J. T. DeLoach.
1716th-Z. T. DeLoach.
These collectors will have 10 hend
the collectIOn of commutatIon taxes 2.
BANKS TO CLOSE.
LIBRARY NOTICE
Members of the Statesboro library
can get books at Bulloch Drug Co's,
the locatIOn of Ita new home. New
members are solicited and non-mem­
bers are cordIally mVlted to read the
books, whIch WIll be given at the low
price of 10 centa per week.
FOR SALE-Three good milk cows
WIth young calves; two paIrs whIte
hommg plgeono. J. C. Quattle­
baum, R. F. D. 7. S�tesboro, Ga.
MAY HAVE LOCAL CHAUTAQUA.
'Interest will bel felt 10 the ap.
prllachmg entartalnment under) the
auaplce� 10f the, St,atjtsboro Dramatic
Club, announcement of whloh Will be
observed In another column. It will
also be pleasing hto learn tbat thll
club contemplates putting on a series
of entertammenta during the sum·
mer, to run somewhat 10n the order
of a chautauqua. They have hereto­
fore presented a'number of attrac·
tions here whIch have been highly
complimented.
"I
NOTICE.
The WatkinS man Is on hIS way to
see lI()U, and should you need any
WatkIns goods before he calls on
you, you WIll find a full supply at hIS
home m Statesboro next door below
the postoffice.
P H. PRESTON,
"Watkms Man."
HAGAN-DURST.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A.,M.
Regular eommunicatlone,
fi,.t and third Tuesday. at 7
pm
VIsiting brethren alway.
cordIally Innted
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M_
D. B. TURNER, &lc.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH •
lu....,. February II.
Pnaehlnc at 10 t(,,plo and 7 p.,•.
Subject, morning, ",'fI!'Y a Cbrlattan
will 1M a membe� of the church;"
eveniDa: "The New Birth.
It ." '"
,We expect levent,-flve at Sunday­
achool; help us bring them.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
SUDoIa", Feb. 2hL
,Mr. J. Frank Hagan, 'If Hubert,
announces the engagement of his
daughter, Ev" Hubert, to Mr. WII-
WANTED TO BUY.
lIam Durst, of New York CIty, the
I , to 'f! .!..........J.. 'J- t ,'.".arrl�\{e to take Jllace ID
the early
If you have any bank stocks. city
spnng.
II J oJ) :rl j 4 - .. ' A c::
b9ndp19� g9yerrlm�nt blonds for "'Ie,
state pTlce and boW many. Address
P. O. Box 859, Savannah, Ga.
COCA COLA COMPANY TO
HAVE AGENCY HERE.
CARD rROI\I MR. RIGGS.
February lath, 1915.
To the CItizens of Bulloch County:
It was the oplmon of a great many
people that I would be In the race
for clerk of the superior court at the
last time, but I decided to walt an­
otber term, and thIS Is to adVIse my
fdends and the people of the county
at large that I Will be in the race for
clerk in the next electIon.
I have been connected with the
office as deputy clerk or assistant for
the past few years, and feci that I am
competent to gIve the people good
servIce In thIS capacIty.
I realize that It IS very early to be­
gm a polltlcal fight, as the electIOn Is
more than a year off, however, I WIsh
to get the fact well In the nllnd of
the people that I wlll be a candidate,
and trust when the tIme comes that
there wilt be enougn vt'tes cast tor
me to Insure my election.
WIll have more to say later.
Respectfully, I
DAN·N. RIGGIJ,l
The BEST Meal. whether In C;�ttage or
'Ju t ),�Mo...jQ_Q.... .,,,IU_;�� �rQ"�41 II I
'I_RISING SllN BISCUIT�
There is nothing' ,
else
",J��t a,s G�od"
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
t • �
IRlsf�� Flou�. :
RISING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
'-iff t"
contentment In the
dining roOm.
-jflt.J] lI.Jiil.,li d, ,II /J I /1 t J;';, �JIJ 11. OJ,,
It �t,�es:�o� g�t �P: righ� �� t�e , m0'in-:
,
"Ing. and It makes ;:you feel right
all
dB;:Y.
"A' 'G'
,,'.
oN
.
arden
Suggestion:
I
• • I
,
('-
Engn.h Pea•••earl:Il' and late .arle.
f",Ue., .-
.
,B� �� all kind••
.tP..... ,- "
Sweet Corn,
B_t.,
LetluCT·' '�
Cucr",�er.,
Sq�a'_h•. 1.
E_g PlaDu,
OnIon5e..,
Irl.h Potato••,
Cabbage,
Colla�a.,
Spring Turnip••
Ben Pepper.,
Pimentoe.
Ca;:yenne Pepper.,
Melon••
Tomatoes.
•
We can furnish ;:yo� with the kind
of seed that come u;:y. Our .eed
Insures ;:your garden.
tt'tt'
ncbougald, Outland &- @.,
"A#k ,h"lIa" Who Xra;II H","
Clito, Georgia
Item.
:Aftd�on't-.lorget,tbat half the battle is ·I·.......�
won when ;:y�u start "right."
Others ma;:y guarantee Their
F�our. �lI" aWING SUN G",ar
•
antees the Bi.cult••
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�lnty
I will .ell at public outcl')' to b.
hIghest bidder for cash" before thecourt house door In Sta e.bor.. Oa.
on the tlrst Tuesday In March 1911>,
within the le�al houn of BBle the fol­
lowing lescrlbed prol?erty levied Oil
under a certain tI fa I..ued from th.
cIty court of Stateaboro In favor of
� B WMtleld r,lnst J C Simmon.and G C Coo levl.d on .. th.
proJler1Y of J C Simmon. to 1Jit
One black mare about 10 or lit
years old medium sIze or. j.nn,.
mule large alze about 1 000 pounda
of upland cotton In the ,e.d Ion. 10'
of hiy, one lot of fodder, 81 head of
hogs, on. single bulQl'Y nn. double
Rated bUIlD and one J.nay '11'111')1\
L.vy made by J M Mltcbell" dep.
uty .herJft' and turned over to me tor
advertlsltment and ale In terma of
the law
ThIs the 22 d.y of January 1911S
B T Mt\LLARD ,sherlft' U C 8
ton does not speak to you and you
cannot handle our Silver currency
th It another souther n man nnd slave
holder Thomas Jefferson does not
peak
OF
I PART III
Let us tu I' ow to the I e a s
W.s It not our Cyrus Mc arm k of
VrrgmlB that Invented the reapr g
machme which rev elution zed har
ve�tmg?
!was It not our James Gatl g of
North Carolina" ho mventeu the gat
hng gUI' Was t not our Frs c s
Gouldmg of Gcorg a that n e ted
the sewing moch e? But h story
don t tell �ou so (La Ighler) It
says Ho\\e and ThlrDlOnnier d d It
Was It not William Longstreet of
GeorgIa that first suggested the ap­
phcatlon oJ steam as B matt e PO;\ ert
Hlstor) WIll not tell us that, eIther
but WIll say that Fulton dId it. Was
It not Watkms of Georg a who In
vented the cotton gin' You nevor
heard of hlUl b.,fore dId you THIS­
tory tells you Ely \\ hltney Invented
the eotton glO The first passenger
railroad In tbe world ...s 10 South
Carohna and the first steambeat that
ever crossed the AtlantiC ocea went
from Sa, annab Georg a 'au don t
find that 10 the northern blstorles
do you1 Wasn t Paul Morphe) the
greatest chess player n the "arid'
(Laughter) A d "asl t SIdney La
njer the finest tlute player ever
known' Cyrus Field could not have
made hIS cable a pass blllty "Ithout
our Mathew Maury to deVIse the
plans There never was an OTnlthol
agIst hke our Audobon of LOUISIana
And I don s beheve they could have
tunneled under the Hudson river
WIthout our WIll am McAdoo of Ma
rletta Ga (Laughter) Then agam
"hen they wanted a leader of the
Ulllon forces 10 1861 why dId they
go to our Robert E Lee' And when
he refused dId they not choose W10
field Scott another southern man'
Then when we come to sCIence and
medlcme what phYSICIan has done
more to alleVlBte the suffermgs of the
world than our Dr Crawford W
'Long of Georgl�' (Applause) He
was WIthout doubt the dIscoverer of
anesthesIa and I don t b.heve you
know all that means to you or you
would have applauded louder and
you would not allow others to try
to take the honor from h m a ld you
would have erected a maUl ment to
hIm long ago Was It not our SIms
OW gl C tess and now could we
expect athol'S to know It? II t me
perm itted J could go on on and on
g VI gone nstance after another
that 'would astou d you but th s
much I will say that no seetton of
the land CBl show gl cater states
mcn abl,r JUrists b'raver soldiers
purer patriots more eminent men
of letters more skilled physICians and
Inventors truer and holler d,VlllCS
finer orators and more men who have
b�en foremost 10 all departments of
lite than our own south ("\pplause)
And the tJme ha':l fully come and ull
sectIOns of the country .eem to have
realized tbat the tIIne has come for
the south to come IOtO hoI' own
(Applause)
Thonk God that Gov Woodrow
WIlson has been elected presIdent of
the United Stetes (Applause)-a man
who stands for all that the south
stands for a man wlto IS above belOg
bought • man who WIll be equally
Just to the north es to the south
(Applause) And we of the south
must stsnd back of hun and show
ImpliCIt confidence 10 all that he does
and says We must be slow to JOIn
In any adverse CritiCism and let hun
k 0\\ that we belle, e he IS gOIng
to do the very best th ng 10 the 'ery
best 'ay (Applause) GeorgIa
feels very proud that for tbe first
tune 10 hIstory the Lady of the WhIte
House WIll be a GeorgIa daughter
(Applause)
Now Just a. the Confederate sol
dler returned after the war and be
came a peaceful Citizen because he
wns a hero and could rIse above the
humIliation of surrender and from a
hero of war become l\ hero of peace
so should we daughters of these Can
federate soldIers emulate theIr ex
ample The Confederate soldIer
fought WIth honor surrendered WIth
honor and abIded the Issue WIth I)on
or Alter the war he came back IOta
the UnIOn equal WIth all Union men
He IS as loyal to the tlag today as
other Union men It IS true he had
to fight hIS way back WIth shackled
hal ds during that awful reconstruc
tlOn perIOd but w se men of the
north understand why It wa, a ne­
cessIty then He was compelled to
establish the politICal supremacy of
the whIte man III the south (Ap­
pIause) So too the Ku Klux Klan
a necessIty at that time and
the e can no reproach come to the
men of the south for resortmg to
tI u t exped ent
Loyalty to the flag was shown by
the south In the SI an sh Arner can
vn MOle sold e S 10 proport on to
tl c pcpula ticn vent from the south
e n states than from the northern
states And was not our Joe Whceler
of Alabama the backbone of the
Sant ago campa gn? And was It
ot said of our Hobson of Alabama
that he per [01 mcd the most WOI del'
f I feat ever performed III naval
And did not WIllard of
Mlal yland plant the tlrst tlag 10
Obba? And was It not Tom Brumby
of GeorglR that rBlsed the first tlag
at Manila' And dId not Anderson
of Vlrgmla fire Ihe first BAlute at EI
Caney" And so In many ways other
s6uthern heroes have shoWl\ theIr
loyalty to the tlag
But does loyalty to the flag that
floats above us prevent our loyalty
to the Confederate flag? Not at all
That IS the emblem of the south s
patriotIsm Four years It waved ItS
IH CCIOUS folds above a righteous
cause and when wo furled It It was
because we were overpowered and
not because we were conquered (Ap­
pIause) SIlently and �everently we
laId that tlag away that our children
and chIldren s chIldren coming after
us mIght revere It It will teach to
them the plmclples for whIch our fa
thers fought-stetes rIghts anc! can
st tutlOnal liberty
(Contlllued next week
PU1'e-bred Berkshire Pigs,
Rl10de Island Red Eggs.
Always ready for delivery.
FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
Statesboro, GeorgIa
THREE WOMEN CUlM
HE MARRIED THEM
marned to Houston at Hazlehurst
Ga Apnl 6 1914 .nd that he de­
serted her three weeks later
MI.. G.rrlson Is the only one of
the three whom Houston claimed to
know .nythlng about It was charg
ed that Houston had a WIfe and alx
children In Oklahoma and that he
also married a full blooded IndIan
n the West that he had trouble WIth
a woman In Missouri where he was
generally kno" n as Haskell He was
a graduate of the law department of
the U Illverslty of Missouri
The eVIdence revealed that he had
posed as a lawyer PrImItive Baptist
mllllster and as a mllhonalre where­
ever he traveled In the case of MISS
Roberts he drew up a marrIage can
trect gIVIng to her vast estates all
through the West and he made slm
lIar gIfts to MISS Garrison but the
gold was never seen •
Do lOU know thot WIlliam and
Mol') allege at WIlliamsburg Va
as the first erslt) the United
tates! No \ mInd lOU I dId not
sa, college for [ have no deSIre to
take from Rar ard her glory And
dId) au kl 0" that" IllIam and Mary
85 the first to recel e a charter
from the era" n the first to have a
school of modern languages the first
to hR e a school of h story the tlrst
to use Ihe honor system? And did
you kl 0 v that the GeorgIa Un" er
SICY Athens Ga vas the firot state
un" ers ty In the UOIted Ststes' Be
SIdes thIS did you know that tbe
Wesleyan college at lIIacon Ga was
the first chartered collge for women
1ft th. worlol and that It was a Gear
gla woman who receIved the first
d ploma ever Issued'
Do ) QU kno\\ that 10 1613 Moseley
of North Caroltna was estebllshing
public libraries In hIS stste and Byrd
of Westover as early as 1676 gave
39 free IIbrar es 10 hIS stste VII'
g n a-a verltsble Carneg e and had
no strmgs tied to them eIther
(Laughter anrl applause) Why South
Carohna was havmg free schools as
earl� as 1710 and I thmk Vlrgmla
had them bcfore th s What non
se se to say that the south was be
hmd the north In hterary tsste and
culture III the days of the South of
'esterda) I The first book w!'Itten
in Amenca was In VirgInia nnd the
tlrst book prmted 10 AmerIca was 10
Vlrgmla The hbrarles 10 the Old
South contamed the best books tben
pubhshed and the best magazInes III
thIS country and In England were on
the hbrery tebles And as to the
matter of ilhteracy SInce the war
Just let me put thIS thought 10 your
mmd It WRS Savannah Ga In the
World s Almanac of 1910 or 1911 I
forget whICh that was saId to have
had the lowest percentage of IIhter
acy 10 the United States and re
member too that GeorgIa s popula
tion IS about half negroes
Agan you cannot put a two cent
stamp on a letter that a southern man
and a slaveholder George Washmg
MEMORY IS BLANK ABOUT ALI­
OF THE WIVES EXCEP�
SAYS DEFENDANT
Hazlehurst Ga Feb 10 --John S
Houston was confronted by three al
leged wIves In a commItment t!'lal
before Judl!� Wllhams here to day
and was bound over to superIOr court
whICh convenes. next week In the sum
of ,2 000 In default of bond he was
sent to the JaIl at Douglas
The women testIfYing agaInst Hous­
ton were Mary Roberta of Worley
N 0 Cora Mae Stroud of Travelers
Rest S C and Edna GarrIson of
Helena Ga
MISS Roberts testltled that Holmes
under the name of John S Haynes
marTled her at Wodey N C Feb
22 1914 and that he deserted her In
Ashbvllle N C about March 13
1914 and that today IS the first tIme
she has seen hIm Since MISS Roberts
IS about 21 years of age and very
handsome She pOSItively Identltled
Houston as the man she married
MI.. Stroud testltled that Houston
marrIed her under the name of John
S Hammond at Travelers Rest S C
March 16 and deserted her at Char
leston S C the 26th of the BAme
month leaVing her destItute among
She IS about 19 and a
..
•
>
•
BILL PROVIDES EMBARGO
ON WHEAT AND FLOUR
Penal"lvan.a Conareaaman Wanta to
Put BaD OD £a.porll
Washington Feb 14 -A bIll to
Jlmpower the preSIdent to embargo
wheat and tlour exports was Intra
duced today by RepresentatIve Farr
of PennsylvanIa It would reqUIre
the preSIdent to find the total wheat
supply on hand last July 1, the quan
tlty reqUIred for domestIc purposes
that already exported and estImated
exporte dunng the fiscal 'year If
enough dId not remain to meet th.
averege per caPIta annual consump­
tIon based on the records of the past
ten years the preSIdent would pro­
claIm an embargo
Money to Loan
•
Q WE make five year loalls oaBulloch county farms at tb.
lowest rates Plentv of money
all the time Twt:oty years
contmuous bus ness Old
loans renewed
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 dOleS 666 WIll break
any case of ChIli. & Fever Coldl
& LaGnppe; It acta on the hvel
better than Calomel and does not
tripe or SIcken PrIce 25c MISS Garr son testIfied that she was
I
Moqre & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
•
Till Jan. 1st for SOc
The TImes subscnptIon hst IS grOWIng by leaps and
names added last week, and almost as many thIS week
an addItion, eIther m person or by mall
bounds-twenty-two new
Not a day passes WIthout
,
first Class
Commercial
Job
Printing
l
\
I,
II
I I
Minute and
Catalogue
Work
A SpecialtyFROM NOW Till JANUARY I, 1916, FOR fiFTY CENTS
,
,
I
,
Address
••• Dark Hollolv •••
,
thougbt .nd po.slbly by 10rroW
slo" Iy relu and bls eye. 1111 wi b •
wllthll tendernesa
Parents must learn to endure bIt
terness I bave not been exempt my
sell !rom sucb Your cblld will not
dIe You bave yeara 01 mutual com
panloneblp belore you "bile I b.�e
notblng And now let II' end tbla In
tervlew so palnhll 10 UI botb You
bue lald-
No Ibe broke In wltb ludden
'Vebemence .11 tbelinore ltartllna �m
the reatralnt In wblcb Ibe bad lIeld
bereal! up to tbla moment I ban
not Aid-I bave not belUn to aa:r
wbat leetb.. like a conlumlnl liN III
my breut. I lpoke or a mlraele-wUl
,.ou not I..ten Judie' I am not wild
I am no� uncoDllclOll. of prelumptlon
I am only In earnest In deadly eaI'
n.lt. A miracle II po.llbl. The IUIf
between the.e two may yet be
Ipanned J aee a way-"
Wh.t cbanle w•• thla to wblcb Ibe
bad luddenly become wltnea" The
lac. whlcb bad not lo.t all ItI underly
Inl ben�ancy evell wben It looked
Itl colde.t bad now become .etUed
.nd bard HII manner was ablolut.ly
repellent as be broke In wltb tbe qulclf
dIsclaimer
But tbere la 110 way Wh.t mIl'
acle could ever make your daulbter
lo�ely aA Ibe undOllbtedly I. a DlUnl
matcb for m:r .on t None madam all­
.olutely none Sucb all alUance ..ould
be monai.rou. unnatural
Why T Tbe word came out boldly
Because her latber died tbe deatb
of • crlmlnaU
Tbe answer w.. equally blunt.
Yes a criminal over wboae trial
bit! latber presided al Judie
Qulck a. a DaBb bowever came tbe
retort.
A judie bowever wbo abowed blm
every conalderatlon poallble I ....
told at tbe time .nd I bave been ...
sured by many .Ince tbat ,.ou were
more thaD JUlt to blm In your rulllli.
'By ANNA CATHE'RINE G'REEN
�/
CHAPTER IV
Unveiled
On tbe In.tant be recollllzed tbat no
common Intervle.. lay belore blm Sbe
.... aUlI tbe mysterlou. strenler and
abe ItIII ..ore her vell-a fact all tbe
more Impreaslve that It was noiolller
the accompaniment of a hat but lIunl
freely over bel' bare bead He frowned
a. be met ber eyes tbrougb tbll dls
IUlalng gauze
ThIs Is very good of fOU Judge
Ostr8llder sbe remarked In a voIce
both cultured and pleasant J could
bardly have boped for thIs bonor Sucb
consideration sbown to a stranger ar
gues a eplrlt 01 unusual klndUnesB
Or perbapB I am mIstaken In my BUP­
posItion Perhaps I am no Btranger to
you' Perhaps you know my name'
Averill' No
She paused sbowlnl bel' disappoint
ment quIte openly Then drawIng up
a chaIr Bhe leaned heavily on Its back
saying tn 10" monotonous tones from
wblch the lormer eager thrill had de­
parted
I Bee that tbe Intended marriage 01
your son bas made, very little Impr..
SIO:g���� ;:ru tbe' moment tbls was
such a different topic from the one
ha expected tbe judge regarded ber In
silence before remarking
I bave known notblng of It My
Bon s concerns are no longer mine It
you have broken tnto my course of
lite lor no other purpose tban to dis
cuss tbe affairs 01 Oliver Ostrander
J must beg 01 you to excuse me I
bave nothIng to Bay In biB connection
to you or to anyone
Is the breacb between you so deep
8S tbat' I entreat-but no you are a
,ust m811 I wtll rely upon your sense
of rIght If your son s happIness lolls
• to appeal to you let tbat 01 a young
and Innocent gtrl lovely as lew are
lovely either In body or mind
YourseIt madam'
No my daughter Oliver Ostrander
baa done ua tbat honor sir He had
every wish and had made every prepa
ration to marry my cblld when­
Sball I go on1
You may
It was sbortly Bald but a burden
8eemed to Ian from bel' sboulders at
Its utterance Her whole graceful
torm relaxed swlttly Into Its natural
curves aod an atmosphere of charm
from tbls moment enveloped b6r
'which justified the deBcrlptlon 01 Mrs
Yardley even without a sight of the
features she stili kept bIdden
I am a widow sir Thus she be
gan wltb studied sImplicity
Wltb
my one child I have been living In De
trolt these many years-ever since my
busband s deatb In fact We are not
unllked there nor bave we lacked re­
spect Wben some six montbs ago
your son who stands hlgb In every
one a regard as befits bls parentage
and bIB varIed talents met my daugh
\er and lell seriously In love wIth ber
no one so tar as I know criticized
hI. taste or lound Inuit wIth bls cbolce
I thougbt my child safe And ahe
was late to all appearance up to the
very morning 01 bel' marriage-the
marriage 01 wblcb you say you
had
received no Intimation tbough Oliver
seem. a very dutlhll son
'Madam I -Tbe iloBrseness of bls
tone po.. lbly Increased Its peremptory
character- I really must aBk you to
Jay aside your veil
It was .. rebuke 8IId she lelt It
to
be BO but tbough she blusbed lrom
beblnd ber veil she dId not remove
It.
Pardon me" sbe begged and very
bumbly but I cannot yet Let
me
reveal my secret Drat Judge Ostran
del' the name under wblcb I
bad lI ..ed
In Detroit was not my real
one. I
ball let blm court and all but ma""
my daugbter without wamlnl
him In
any w.y of wbat tbls <leceptlon
on my
put covered But otbero-one
other
I ba..e reasOD no.. to balle
..e-bad de­
tected my Identity under the
altered
clreumltancea of my ne.. life,
IIId
lurprl.ed blm with tbe newl at
that
� !!_o'!!_ }¥! �Udl._.9.traD4_,!:
Our present Circulation IS the largest we have ever had, but we
With It
are not satisfied
We want a thousand more subsbcners before summer, and we are gOlng to
have them It would cost us a handsome sum to put a man on the road to SOhclt for
us, and we do not care to go to that expense We have deCIded to glve that cost In
stead to all of our fnends who are wllltng to spare a httle time To that end we are
gOlllg to send the TImes
IN CLUBS Of FIVE OR MORE
ThIS offer holds good only till the Ist of March, at which hme It w1l1 be Withdrawn
If you want It, get four of your fnends to Jom you m raising $2 50 and send In y�ur
names and cash by mall or bnng them to thiS office
CH PTER III-Cbnhnuool
I
you Imow woo 'WI! 111'8 -"Tli�
_
tbe Drst time you and I haTe leen
- The Judge s face hardened He lelt e.cb other face to lace And IIttlnl
ballled and Ireatly disturbed but be up • haDd trembllna with .motlon
,poke kl1ldly enough wben be ..aln Ihe put ..Ide her ..ell
addr...ed Mra Yardley You NCOlDlle meT
I am .. IIII0rant as you 01 tbll �Too well Tbe ton. w.. deep with
woman. personality and of her rea meanlnl hut th.re w.. no BCeUBBtlOll
_. for Intrudlnl Into my presence In It nor '117.1 there any note of relief
tbll momlnl But tbere II lometbllll It wu more .. If .ome bope deeply,
10 peculiar .bout thl. prelumptuou. and perbapa UIlconlCloully aberllbed
attempt 01 bers at an Inte......w that had lufr.red a .udden and complete
J feel Impelled to InquIre Into It more extinction Put back YOllr ..ell
"
blly ....n If I ba..e to .pproach the Trembllnl ahe complied murmul'
001,. lource of IIlform.tlon capable Ina u .he hlmbled ..Ith Ita foldl
of llnos me what I "8IIt-th.t II, h.I' D1_e to an O.trand.rl I Imow
lelf Mre Yardley ..m you procure that I .... mad to rlak It for. mo­
IDe an Immediate Interview with tbll ment. Forgive me lor tbe attempt,
woman' J am lure that you can be and lI.teJl. to my errand Oliver '10"
relied upon to do thll and to do It wllllna to m.rry my cblkl e..en after
with caution You have the counte- he knew the abame It would entail
naMe of a ..om811 unulu.lly dlacreet. But Reuther would not accept the
Tbe lubUe Dattery did It. ..orlL aacrilice Judie O.trander L am not
Sbe ..al not blind to tbe lact th.t be worthy of .ucb a cblld but luch .he
lad Introduced It for that ..ery PUl' .. If John-
poee but It .... not In ber n.ture to 'We ..m not Ipeak hll n.m.
" broke
withstand any appeal from 10 u:alted In Judie Oltrander as.umlng a pel'
a louree however made L1ftlna ber emptory bearlna quite unlike bl. for­
_el fearlel.ly to bl. Ibe responded mer one 01 dllllilled reaene I Ibould
e&J1Ieltly like to be.r In.tead your uplanatlon
J am proud to le"e you I wlll 01 bow my Ion became Inveilled Into
Bee what I can do WlII you walt an elll&lement 01 wblch you If no
lere'" one elBe knew the prepolteroua DB
Judie O.trander had jUit time to ture
braee blmself to meet the unknown Judie Oltrander you do rllht to
wben the door fell back 8IId the wom blame me I Ibould never h...e lIven
all of the momml appeared III the m,. conlent, never But I thOlllbt our
openllli put ao completely bldden-our Iden
tit,. 10 entirely 10lt under the aceepled
name of Averill
"
You tboughtl" He towered over
ber In bl. anaer He looked 8IId acted
.. III the old d.YI wben wltne....
cowered under his eye 8IId voice Bay
tbat you knew madam tb.t you
planned tbl. unholy trep lor my Ion
�
Judie O.trander I did not plan
tbelr meeting nor did I at Drat en
courage bll addresse. Not till I law
the extent of tbelr mutual attachment
did I yield to tbe event and accept the
consequenc.. But I wal wronl
wbolly wrong to allow him to vll,t
her a Becond time but now �hat the
mlscblel Is done-
Judge Ostrander was not listenIng
I bave a question to put you" saId
be wben be realized that she bad
ceased speaking Oliver was never
a 1001 Wben he "as told wbo your
daugbter was what dId he eay of the
coIncidence whIch made blm the lover
of the woman against whose lather ble
latber had uttered sentonce of deatb?
Dldn t he marvel and call It extraordl
nary-the work 01 tbe devil'
PossIbly but II he did It was not
In any conversation be bad with me
And your daughter' Was be as
clo.e moutbed In speakIng 01 me to
bel' as be wae to you'
1 have no doubt 01 It Reutber be­
trays DO knowledge of you or of your
bablts and bas never expressed but
one curiosity tn your regard As you
can ImagIne wbal that Is I will not
mention It
You are at liberty to I bave list
ened to much and can well listen to
a little more
Judie slle Is of a very affectionate
nature and ber apprecIation of YOl\r
Bon s virtues Is very great Though
ber conception 01 yourBel! Is naturallY
a very vague one It Is only to be
expected that she sbould wonder how
you could live so lone without & visit
from OlIver
His lips took a etrange twist. Tbere
was sell contempt In It and some
other \ cry peculiar and contradictory
emotton But when thIs semblance of
a amlle bad passed It was no longer
Oliver's lather she saw belore ber but
the county s judge Even hlB tone
partook of the challle os be dryly re
ma�ed
Wbat you have told me concernIng
your daughter and my son Is very In
taresttng But It was not lor tbe
sImple purpOBe of Inlormlng me tbat
this untoward engagement was at an
end tbat you came to Shelby You
bave another purpose What Is It'
I can remaIn wltb you just ftve min
utes longer"
Five mInutes It only takes one to
kill a hope but five are lar too lew
tor the reconstruction ot one But
she gave- no sign ot ber secret doubts
09 sbe plunged at once Into her sub
ject
I will be brief saId ebe as brlel
as any motber can be who Is pleadIng
for jer daugbter B lite as well as hap
plness Reutber has no real aliment
but ber constitution fs abnormally
weak and sbe wlll dIe of this grief It
Rome miracle does not S8.ve her
Strong ae ber will 18 determIned as
sbe Ie to do bel' duty at all cost sbe
bas very little pbyslcal stamina See!
Here Is her pbotograpb taken but a
short time ago Look at It I beg See
what she was like when lite was hili
of bope and then Imagine her with
all hope eliminated
Excuse me What uBe? I can do
nothlns I am ..ery sorry for tbe child
but- His very attitude sbowelL hIs
d"lncllnation to look at the picture
But ahe would not be denied Sbe
tbru.t t upon him 8IId once hlB eyes
bad fallen up It tbey clung th�re
tbough evidently ala""'t biB wlll Ab
she Imew tbat Reuther's exquisite
countenance would plead for Itoelll
God Beldam srents to sucb be.uty BO
lonl:v a spIrit. If the teatures tbem
selves failed to appeal certainly he
muat feel the charm of 811 exprelBlon
which had a1resdy netted .0 many
be&rta Breathlea.IY,sbe watebed blm
and .. ake watclled Ibe noted th.
......, Un.. ClU'Tla III bll faee bJ
Judge Ostrander -he bad tsken a
Btep toward the ball door but he
paused at tbls utterance of bls nam&-­
answer me tbls one question WIly
did you do this? You must have bated
hIm deeply-your leellng for 'Mr IlItb
erldge was well known Tben ,.by
such magnanimity toward the man
wbo stood on trial ,or killing blm?
Unaccustomed to be que.tloned
tbougb livIng In an atmospbere 01 can
tlnual yeB and no he stared at the
veiled teatures of one who 80 dared as
I! he lound It bard to excuse such pre­
sumption Dut be answered ber nev
erthel..s and with decIded emphaslB
PosBlbly becaule hlB victim was
my Irlend and lifelong companIon A
jUdge leal'S bls own prejudIces
PossIbly but you bad another rea
Don judge a reason wblch justlfted
you tn your own eyes at the time and
whlcb Justifies you In mIne now and
always Am I ao rlgbt' Tbls Is no
courtroom the Cfl8e Is one or the past
It can never be reopened the pris
oner Is dead Answer me then as one
sor.rowlng mortal replies to another
badn t you another reason?
The judge panoplled though he was
or thought he was against all concetv
able attack winced at tbls repetition
01 a question he had boped to Ignore
and In bls anxiety to bide th s Involun
tary betrayal 01 weakness allowed his
anger to bave full vent as be cried out
In no measured terms
What Is tbe meaning 01 all thIs'
What are you after' Wby are you
rakIng up tbese bygones whIch only
make the present condition 01 affalrB
darker and more hopeless' Oliver
Ostrander under DO circumstances
and by means or no sophistrIes �an
ever marry the daugbter of John Sco­
ville [sbould thInk you would see
tbat lor yoursell
But II John should be proved to
bave sUffe ed wronglully' II he sbould
be shown to have been Innocent?
His rebuke waB quIck InBtant Wltb
& torce and earoeatne88 which recalled
tbe courtroom he replied
Madam your bopes .nd ....bes
have mIsled "au Your buab8lld was
a guilty man as IUllty • man &S any
judie e..er pa.sed sontence upon·
But be awore the day I I..t vis
lted blm In tho prison wltb III. arml
presaed t1lbt about me 8IId bl. eJ9
100"'111 .tralsh� lIito mine .. you .re
loo"'nl now: th.t be n...er Itruck tllat
blow I did not bel..... bIm then
there were too man,. �Il lpota1D m,.
memory of old Ilea premeditated and
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold on the first Tuesday
In March next at public outcry at
the caul t house door ID said county
WIthin the legal hours of sale to the
hIghest bidder for c",h one certain
medium SIze black mare mule about
12 years old named Mary
SaJd,roperty levied on as the prop­erty a G W Brown� to satisfy and
executlon issued from the CIty court
of Statesboro of BAld countYI In fafor of Statesboro M8)"canti e Co
against the BAld G W Brown'
This the 80th day of January 1916
B T MALLARD SherUf 0 C S
now
Madam tbl. I. quite unproDt.ble.
A. ,ury of hIs peerl condemned blm ..
IUllt,. and tbe law compelhld me to
pal. sentence upon him Th. In...
ltable mu.t be .ccepted I h.... Rid
my lut woi'd
But not beard "'Ine lihl panted
Ji'or me to .olmo..ledle tbe Ine�ltabll
wb.re my d.ulbtera Ilf. and h.ppl
n,,1 are concerned ..OIIld make me
Beem • CClward \p, ml own IYes Helped
or unhelped ..Ith th. l:rmpathy or
wltllout tile IJmpathy of one wtao I
bopeCI would Ihow IIlm.el� my friend I
.hall proceed with the taik to wble'"
I Iui.,e dedlcat.d my.elf You will
fotillve me Juq.. You lee tb.\ 101l1u
IUt declaratiOll Of IIlnocence IDIII fur­
tber wltb me the your belief backed
.. It II bJ tbe full wellbt of the law
'
QAina It ber .. at one lone .u4-
denly demented be 88Id
I fall to u'l'Jlentand you Mrs -I
.,,111 c.1I you Mn A..erlll You lpea'll
of a tull Wbat t..k!
'Tbe only one I have a be.rt for­
tbe provlDi tb.t Reutber I. not tb.
ohlld ot a willful murderer that an
otber man dId tbe deed for wblch be
lufrered J ClUI do It [Ieel conlldent
th.t I ca� do It tnd It ,.ou will not
help ID�
Help you I Atter ..bat J ba..e ••Id
and relteraY'd tb.t he I. lullty IUllty,
pllt,. ,
Advanclnll upon ber wltb e.ch repe.
tlon of tbe word he towered belore
ber an Impo.lnl .Imoat formidable
1I1UJ'8. She I.ced &lain bl' anler
wblcb mllht "ell be rIIbteoul and
wltb almost pretern.tural Insllbt bol4-
Iy declared
You are too nhement to quite co...
..Ince me Judie 0.tran4�r Aclmowl
edle It or not there I. more doubt
tban certainty In YOllr mInd a doubt
whlcb ultimately will le.d you to help
me Then my ..ay .bould broaden­
• 'lOa,. at the end of wblcb I lee •
united couple-my d.ulbter .nd ,.our
BOn Oh Ibe II worthy of blm tbe
woman broke fortb a. he made an
otber repellent .nd Imper.tlve ge.
ture ask anyone In tbe town ..here
we bave lived
(To be contmued next week)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will lie sold .t the court houae
door In anll for BBld county on the
tlr.t Tuelday In March 1915 Within
the lepl houn of sal. to wit All
the following described penonal prot.erty to wit One IJ'BY horse mu e
about 11 years old nam.d George
one on. horse wagon one top buggy
levied on as the property of H. D
Handahaw to BBtlSfy a,p.lorlga(!,e tI fa
Issued from the city court of States­
boro In saId coullty on the 19th day
of Januray 1915 In favor of Meln
hard Ferst boyle Co and aplnst the
said H D Hand.baw
�h� t�eAtitj{Do��:�t;�ryc 1�15
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold on the 8rst Tuesda;!: 10
Mareh next at pllbllc outcry at the
court house door hI BBld county with­
In the legal hours of BBle to the hllh­
est bidder for cash certain property,
described as follQWS
Two hund�ed and ten bushel. of
corn one thouBBnd poundl of fodder,
one thousand pound. of haYI two
cows and two calves one blaCK cow
with red calf and one )rrlldle cow
with red calf o�e bul'lY Frankllo
make one open �tlck seat bum on.
two horse wagli'll on. Birdsell aw­
mill and blltlnl' one �Imber cart.
one horse mule about U llean olet
named Jere one mare mule about
nine 'years old
SaId property Isvled on •• tha prop.
erty of. A J and J M Waten, to
BBtldy an execution I..ued from the
cIty court of Stat..boro of aid coun­
ty In favor of Baul'h " 80nl Co.
aplnat A J Watan and J II Wa­
ten said property levied on ill the
posse.. lon of defendante
This the 80th da}" of Janu.ryJ.1II11S.
B T MALLARD, Sherlft' C \J 8
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door II> Statesboro Ga
on the tlrst Tuesday In Marehl1915wlthm the legal hours of BA e the
follOWing described property levied
on under a certain tI fa I..ued from
the CIty court of Statesboro In favor
of Sea Il!land Bank .galnst I L Ford
ham J C Edentleld and J G Jones
levied on as the property of I L
Fordham to wit
One medium size sorrel hone with
blaze faee about 9 yean old
L.vy made by J G Donaldson for
mer deputy sheri« and turned over
to me for advertls.ment and BBle In
terms of the law
�hlT t�ellttj{Dofst:�I��ry61�15
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will .ell at public outery to the
highest bidder for ca.h" before thecourt hou.e door In Sta esboro G••
In the tlrst Tuesday In Marchi 1916.within the lapl hours of BB e the
following described prol>erty levleel
on under four certain II fas I..ueet
from the city court of 8tatesboro.
BBld countr Ih favor of L A
Ander­
son agalns Klnl' Wilkinson levied 00
as the property of BBld King Wilkin­
son to WIt
All that certain tract of land lylnr
and being In the 45th G M district,
Bulloch county Ga containing thirty
acres more or Ie.. and bounded as
follows North by lands of L A iV!­
derson (branch the IInel and lanlll
of J G Blitch Bouth by lands of
Mrs Lucy Atwood east by landa of
J G Blitch and west by lando of L
A Anderson (branch the line)
Levie. made by D B DonnldsonL
doputy sherIff and written notice 01:
levYI and turned over to me for ad­
vertIsement and sale In terms of the
law
ThIS January 27th 1915
B T MALLARD Sheriff C
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold at the court house
door of BAld county on the first Tue.
day In March 1915 within the legsl
hours of sale to wit All that tract
or parcel of land situate lying and
being In said state and county and
In the Emit distrlctl bounded a. fol
lows On the north by lands of Willis
Waters south by Ruth Rimes.!. west
by W C Martin east by D I!J De
Loach with ImJlrovemente thereon
Said land levied on as the property
of L R Martin to satisfy an execu
tlon Issued on the 6th day of Jan
uary 1915 from the city court of
Statesboro In favor of Pembroke Na
tlOnal Bank and agRmst L R Martin
D E DeLoach and Wiley RImes
ThIS the 3rd day of February� 1916
B T MALLARD Sherl« C (] S
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
I ain now prepared to do all kmd.
of �epalT work on sewing machines
at any make I guarantee to give
'l"tlsfactlOn on all work Can be
found at G A Boyd s store or phone
me at 104 POBox 238
, J E �OYD
PETll'lON FOR INCORPORATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tel the Supenor Court of saId County
The petItIOn of William C Zlck
graf, of Bulloch county John B
o Nell and Ford B Fuller both of
Chatham county Ga respectfully
shows
1 That they desl! e for themselves
their assoc atcs nnd successors to be
Incorporated under the name and
style of the ZICKGRAF LUMBER
COMPANY for the period of twenty
(20) years WIth tbe prIvilege of re
newal at the explrat on of that tIme
2 That they des re the prinCIpal
office of said corporatIOn to be In
saId county of Bulloch WIth the right
to establish branch offices and agen
Cles Bnd conduct bUSiness 10 such
other places in Georgl8 and elsewhere
as the officers or dIrectors of the cor
porlltlOn may deem expedIent
8 That the object of saId corpor
atlon IS pecumary gRin to Its stock
holders
4 'I1hat the partIcular busmess
v hleb said corporation Will carry on
IS the timber lumber and wood bus
uless and petItioners desire that said
corporatIOn be empowered to buy
sell and 10 every way to deal 10 lands
tlmber�d lands t mber and lumber
to acqUire own operate and d18,llose
of BAwtllllls planing mJlls and all
other manufacturlOg estebllshments
�nncl�heen�l�b�� l�r;;b�;e�;rw��drbl�sg
mess to buy sell shIp deal In and
IR every way handle timber and lum
bel' at wholesale or retaIl or on com
mIssion to buy lease own operate
sell and otherwIse handle tram roads
radroads and steam boat hnes and
every other means of transportmg ItS
mateTlal and products to deal at
wholesale and retsil 10 provIsIons
supphes and such other goods wares
and merchandise as are usuaily kept
In general stores and 10 any and ev
ery way to deal 10 such real and per
sonal property as may be deemed
necessary or deslrable In connection
WIth saId t mber lumber and wood
bUSiness
6 That the capItal stock of sa d
corporation shall be the sum of t �en
ty thouBAnd ($20 000 00) dollars
dIVIded IOta shares of one hundred
($10000) dollars each fully paId up
but petItIOners deSIre that saId cor
poratlOn be empowered to mcrease
the same from t me to t me In nc
cordance WIth the by laws to any sum
not exceedn g one hundred thousand
($10000000) dollars and to de
cre'¥,le the same 10 hke
manner but
not below the OJ'l!!:lOal amount
Wherefore Petttloners prny_ an or
del' Incorporatmg BAld ZICKGRAF
LUMBER COMPANY as herembe
fore set forth WIth all the powers
common to corporatIOns and the
power to borrow mane;!, on such terms
and secure the same In Buch manner
as lte dIrectors may deem pro"!,er and
the power to form partne,shlps and
other bUSiness connecttons With In
dlvlduals and corporatIOns and to
take stock 10 mcorporated compames
and WIth all other nghts and powers
that a naturel cerson
could exercIse
In and about BA d busme.. whlcp are
not expressly prohIbIted by law to
corporeJ�'8':lILLIAT " HEIDT
PetItIOners Attome,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash" before thecourt house door In Sta esboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In March 1916
w thm the legal houre of sale the
follow ng deser bed property leVIed
under one certom Ii fa Issued from
the c ty court of Statesboro In favor
of B G GI}gson agamst P C Wllters
C S Cromley securIty, leVIed on as
the property of P C Waters to WIt
One certam tract or lot of land In
the town of Brooklet 1528rd G M
dIstrICt BBld Btete and county can
taming two acres more or 1eR8 and
bounded north by 50 foot Btreet run
nlng east and west east by public
road and D L Aldermanb south byru n of branch an west y 50 fact
street running north and south
Levy made by L M Mallard dep­
ut� shenff and turned over to em for
advertisement and sale In term. of
the law
ThIS the 3rd day of February.l.lP15
B T MALLARD Sherlft'C {.; S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold on the tlrst Tuesday
In Murch next, at public outcry
at the
court hous n said county within
the legal hours of saIel to the hlghes'
bIdder for cBsh cortaln property de­
scrIbed aB follows Three SUIt casea,
four grips one lot of men s shlrte!
one lot of undeJ:Wear one lot 01:
socks and hoae one lot of brooma,
ono lot of trunkB one lot of men
8
hats one lot of shoe follsh one lot ofmedicmes one lot a �Ibbon one 10'
ofaxe handle. one lot of enamelware.
one lot of knives lot of axle grease.
smoking tobacco bakllli powders cl­
ga.s harness all trece
links lolel
dust hquld smoke one all tank three
stoves one roll of paper one pall' of
scale. two lamps hatchets one Oliver
plOW one Planet Jr cultIvator
71b
joInts of stove pipe
The BBme being a .tock of general
merchandIse owned by W A Bran..
nen of Stilson Ga Said I>ropertJ'
leVIed on as the property of W A.
Brannen to BBtlafy an execution r..
sued from the superior court of salet
county In favor of H Traub.
80ns
agamst the BBld W A Brenner.
BBlet
property levied on in the po..
eBBloo
of .ald W A BrannM
ThIS the 80th day of January 1916
B T MALLARD Sherl« C C 8
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold before the court house
door of sRld county on the tlrst Tues­
day 10 March 1915 Wlthm the legal
hours of salle to the highest and beBt
bIdder for cash the follOWIng de­
SCribed property levlPd on under nnd
by vlrtue of a distress warrant Issued
by Remer Proctor Judge of the CIty
court of St.tesb Ir� In favor of F. M.
AI derson ng2lnst M M Barrett le\
Ide on as the propret> of M M Bar
ret,tll�h':tstock of mer handl.e In
eluding tobaccos cigars conf.�ctIons
syrups stationery soda
water etc
f 1 nltUl(; and f1xt res npT)I�rtam ng
t othe same celllnif fans eleetrlc
I gkht fixtures wrIting de'ks Iron
�lRfe ehs 1 s and varIOus othCl l4 t
c1e. ronnected WIth and belonging to
the conduct of the bUSiness of the
sa d M M Barrett H\ hIS place of
bUSiness on Elist Ma n street 111 ,ho
elty of Statesboro
I h • the 31 d day of Jo ebrur.ry 191"
B T MAl LARD Sherl« C C S
SHERIFF S SALI:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wdl sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash befora
the­
court house door m Ststesboru Ga,
on the first Tuesday In March 1915,
wlthm the legal hours of BBle,
the follOWing deSCribed prorertYI
leVIed on 6nder a certam fi fa Is,uell
£rol1'\ the cIty court of Stateshoro
III
favor of Sea Island Bank noW held
by A B Green as transferee agams'
Statesboro News et al leVIed on 81
the property of Statesboro News to'
wl�1I the prlptm plant outtlt anel
eqUIpment of the �tatesboro News IR
the cIty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Ga conslstmg of the fol,
lowmg One cylmder preBS WIth
rollers and other attachments con­
nected ther""'1th 1 gasoline engin.
WIth shafting pulleys beltmg anet
other fittl"¥s connected thereWIth
and In use m said plal'it one paper
folder one perforator two staplers�
three cOmpoBmg stones and tables �
two job presses WIth rollers alld other
flttml{s pnd attachments one second­
hand job press eight type case recksl
olle paper cutter, one desk
one re­
volvmg chall two typewrltars Rem­
mgton make about 100 cases of jobo
and dIsplay type 12 cases of news
type 160 type caae5 two cMses
two
tables one show case and table one
lot of cuts galleys cbaaes rule...
alugs and alt other articles In BB1<1
prmting outtlt noW located In tbe
bulldmg on East Main street, 8tatee­
boro Ga owned by J F, Fields �
which propertY being dpe:ttslve to.
transport WIll not be eamecl to the
court house for BBle, but will be {;Ie­
livered attar the aale at the pla!)e
where now
10�I.e.., �d. b J H UonaidloJlo,a-a1aaiilr of coub','l'IiI8 tII'e.liiil� cit Fel!t!if.rtJl,1'1�
J}, T.IOU.AD. 8JleriIf 11· II."
Ongln.1 tiled m the omce of th,
lerk o� t,be superior cour. of Bullod
ounty Ga this 2nd dsy of Febi'll
>rj 1915
T J DENMARK
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
I
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-T H- USE"
FOUND TH1NGS It'AtrCKANGED
l"E-S�RVAN1 ,IN' ,'"�. ;.;9 I ,I 'A�totoM:�:o�;I�!::�I�:!'��;�e� ,'I
I S·y; [TH"E,
I
<�n iu I��IC) ,r,'U'�, :
1 Chrll't:a:J:;r:l.:'��':�::olt JlI� ",'I� ;1' 1(AL111\"', "'� tu ue relourceful an!!, elul\ve "g.
• 0 �,I , •• ,r.) �" ,�I"m fl" " 'V u��in 'tlffPoR�rUlld(of !be"So,'tjtlf
f";"��(�ve�i;�'"., March 'Stb: '8 O;fJ9Ckj� In�:U:p;;�W�i(���t�tffjt.�a �f!�� I�I " . )' . . it '} If'l_ >I, • , 1 ir'} ,,' ,�" .ht�.". ,or ,,,I I n (�h'OOlmAI,�ditor.luni '" 0 • ,. �\�Dft�'w\� d .� ,I���,'�U '.", 1 , � .J.U ',1 '$dl:! ' , �y".:kt 1 'il- J :y rt'I,w·,-j -_ .. -- : 'i1�r� or ft'l: ';Qj, I ':
"1he Servant in the House." a three-act
drama by C;:har�� ,m\!u'\,tedJI f:rtrJ'l .�, -, l'fJRanD.�edy. wh!4h,wl�1 be pr�se��d ,by th� l!�arna\l{ S!� 1"'1 el,M dI.'ii'�'�'WIil'" Ii"
on "the. abov.e date:..ill by fU,E\'€ J)1\.�bt �rd. ttC�l' 'R£�a �. wai\ l11li H
"
'tlon." natl, t)ie {(nfltmost dift\cult play ever unaerta,e,n. ,/"oca "S e '., Id be W, dlll"llie o� l�'annqW','cl!d"at the la8t''perf�rmance �hat t�is
play wou, b)' 'iI'In��1 �:l�. u.u
gi
. 111"1 ·tt rt of last December Ibut It was 'found to e t 01.\ 0 a
- :�m�' w� t�r�ven88lobie �/refit iogethe III �o: leariy 11 date: � Owing to ita thN ll1r3.lt, \ :"�Y ,me� �nl..�'o\lt?dmeIdmlffiPocd<lt 'lines �ts altpget�'8t co�ct,)cltl!ammatical
and 4ramat'- o( the ;:ar,�f hl� opiera!}ana,"lt ,Waa �:l'
• t , • uired than was first an- pi> tel! that De wh woul� IUPp!y 0'"
, ical ',constrl;lction. mor, Im� was req ......
-
mateflal'JJfot' a I/, Ii ot' .i.torleat" ' .:a'ticipated • f'l'.)1.lng to 'neutrir"'teaders as hey'f Th� cast consisting of seven characters. five male and \jO 'wete�oxasl>eratlng \0 hi. military \,*ifemales. ha's been selected from members of �?e club carefu y. P<inet.to. But the e\.eut 'prove'" t ,al I
with the result that each member has bjl�n assigned the role De. We,t Ijad no rec�oned wIth the
b t tilt d for the character they are to impersonate. �n this, new factor that, h�. �ome Into wares
f
S I;h t have succeeded in the first essential to Its suc- .Ince he ranged the veldt a dOl
zen
we �ee , a we. I II th
' ths have already been yeare ego.ce8Sful presentation. n.a. ,ree �on. ks to erfect He and hla followero rode an'd raidedconsumed in its preparation. With stIli three �ee, P with all hIs old aklll and Inyentlon.,
its staging. The dUference was [bat they nJver"
N'th' has been spared to make it one of the best plays had a chance to rest Tbey hado .lng St t b ro audience Twenty-five dollars horses In plenty, tbey knew the coun·ever given toIt . a e�d for the privile'ge of giving this play. try like the backs or their hands, but($25.00) roya y IS pal
'11 h ' t b . ded for costumes no matter
how last or skillfully they
A considerable amol:'nt \VI a\e 0 e expen rode tbey could never really get away
and staging properties.
. ,from th ir loes Tbough their borses
Th enerous support of the public on former occasIOns hav wearied and died, behind them the mo­
d
e tt· Ible for it is with this assurance that we have tor cars of their foeB. the horBes otrna ef IS PdSS 'th' this the best we know and can give. The steel that fed on gaBollne. kept re-gone
. orwa� WI '.. at deal of thought to be moroelessly chuggIng onplay Itself IS one that lequnes a gre brief S no sis in The Herald haa before suggestedproperly appreciatedd. s?llwde, �reb�::Pf���nygo�r 'caref�1 :erusal thIs should be termed "The Automo·pamphlet form. an WI IS rl hlle War" The runnIng down of De
at an early date. Wet, tbe unequaled horoeman o! the
voldt emphasIzes the merit of the
HAD LEG BROKEN UNDER .ugg�stloh,-CbleagO Herald.
WHEEL OF AUTOMOBILE
Tr:rin• to Get in Mo.in. Machin. DEADLY, POISON FLY PAPERS
Wb.n Accid.nt Happ.n.d.
LIM of Accldenta Covering Only a ,,_
Mr. Haf'Y Raulerson. of the S. & Day. 8hould Show the Danger
S. mechanical J force. is confined to . In Their Ua..
I
his h�me' the vldill!'of an autonlobile 1 .--1
'
ac�ident' I.. f�\v'day. ago. While try- Con.lderln, the safe up·to-da.tl I
i D to J'nni'" in'to a moving mac�lne. method. of, de.troylnll th':,t peat,! t�11.. '"' . dome.tlo lIy. I� Is remarkalile that P'l'\'· ,his footi slipped' ,fr�m the running Jple will peral.t';n u.In,'the polaon 111'board ,and :r�?,tr�ded u,der. t�� wheel· pape"" 'Ttie' bll.la tOlllc pnnclpl. �
The result was th,t hiS l,!Ig was br�- 1LI1 the.e Pi.p�� la Broenle, one 1)f tl'.!!
ken just, below tlie linkle. He Will deadlleat 'abd 1 mOBt IUlldloua of P�T ,
perambulate in a rolling chair till his Ion.. The danger to children I. grelt;
ankle can knit back toget)ler.
•
and. the, danger to .dult. 'Ia hy �,o
'
____._ means Incon.lderable. The danger lu
general Is ptoved by varloua,ltemB In
our exchanges. We pre.ent herewIth
I�:::::::::�=::��;�:;;:;�;;:;�;;�;;;;;;;�;;�;�
. .' a partial lI.t of accIdent. fronl'polsou·
The public is cordially inVited to oua lIy papera which speaks for It.elf"
attend the box supper at the Ewell The list covera obly the period lie- e' i �++++c..:++ +++++:¥+++++++++++++++++++.+.+++'- ,.Park school house on next Saturday tween July I, 19141 to Augu.t 24, In·
TAX COLLECTIONS NEARLY"
,
iI'
T·"·
.
Y
M''''O!
even109 at 8 o'clock (Feb. 20th). elusIve, and cover 35 case. of polson· , $500.00 BE_HIND LAS! Y,'E,
AR. "BR·�.NNEN'& COMPANThe young ladles are requested to Ing. live fatal and 30 non·fatal or un· ,brmg boxes appropnate for the oc' certain. The list by atates: mlnols:
4; Indiana. 6; Iowa. 5; Kentucky. 2. Compari.on 01 1913 and 191��
I
"" , , ,
'
MlnneBota, 4. Nebraska, 2; New York. Bi. Deficit lor the Preaent Year. TO OUR CUSTOMERS �ND FRIENDS.
2; North Carolina. 2; OhIo, 3; Penn· WE WILL SAY 1iHAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
sylvanIa, 5; total, 35. Atlanta, Ga., Feb.
12.-The 1914 AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE YOU
state taxes collected to date are some- WITH TJ:lE VERY BES;r IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOU
Hu.band I. Poor Companion. thmg more than $500.000 behind the FOR YOUR l'
ATRONAGE IN TM-E .�A��EArJ>T���L ��!�.
The fact that one party to a mar· amount collected for the corresporjd- ��AlRE&} ���11!'1����� '��f ABLE TO SECURE: WE I\RE
rlage Is a poor entertainer and com· ing period on the 1913 taxes •. and as ALWAYS REl\DY TO G1V� c)!.jR PATRONS THE BENEI;'IT
pan Ion I. no ground for a divorce .. ac· a consequence the state, treasury de- OF THEM.. .
cording to the holdIng In Brown ver- partmellt is finding itself somew)lat 'WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ,ALL
If a better cough syrup than Foley sua Brown. 146 Northwestern
Report- embarrassed 10 the m"tter of paying KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT S�ME
Id b er. 271. Plaintiff and defendant were d h' IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
I,
Elder W. W. Childs, of Yatesville. Honey
and Tar Compound Wcouk e marrIed at Kalamazoo. and lived to· the school teachers an t e penslon- ,I BR'ING. US ;YOUR SYRUP. • ffound we would' carry It.' e now
gether about eleven years. when the
er3.; ,
.L...Ga .• will preach at the Primitive ,B)'p- thIS r�llIlble and dependable medicine d � With prospects of a revival of bus- io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ -.--r; (.
tlst church 'in Sttatesboro' Monday ,has given satisfllction for moru th"n plaIntiff left the defendant an a. . it .������������������=�������;;�==:=" , F b� forty years; therefore we never ,offer plied for a divorce on the ground. of mess and better times, however. :night and TUesdaYd�,ght. : .;ary a substItute for the genuine Rec�m- non.support and extreme cruelty.' At is hoped that the p.ayment of taxes FOR SALE-.One Steel Rangs. For MAXEY E. ,'GRiMES22nd and 23rd; Ml e roun. I uesi mended for coughs, colds. croup, tWe time of the marrIage, and all the' will pick up accordmgly. _ ,
day; Black Creek: 1Vednesday; ,Stit- whooping Idcough, bronchial and Inh- time thereafter, the defendant was a' The compnrative figures of the particulars apply at th,s office.Wednesd�y' night·. Fellowship. grippe co s No opiates. Bulloc I akson. D ug Co . watchman at 1\ railroad cross ng. m . 1913 and 1914 taxes are as follows:Thursday; Brooklet, Thursday "ight; r . Ing $35 a month, working very long Collections 1913 taxes: Decemller. WANTED-To buy one dozen broody
Lane's Friday. All these appomt· \ REGISTER HAPPENINGS. houro and every. day
In the week: 1913. $1.049.461.35; January. 1914. hens. L. W. ARMSTRONG.
ments during week between 3rd and Plalntllf was an Industrious alld am .1522 767 37 Total $2873228.72.a h· th
--
bll workIng out wIthout �. •
.. '"
FOR SALE-Two good horses. F. E.'4t� Sun ays Ul t IS dm�� . tod to Mrs. R. M. Rogers of Adrian spent tb�o�:SI;:":,�nknoWledge of her hus· CollectIOns 1914 taxes: December, FIELD. Statesboro. Ga. Diamond•• Watcb••• J.welry. Clock•.very one IS cor la y mVI
I a few days in RegIster the first of the 'band They both contributed to the 1914, $790,353.65; January.
1915.
Fineat Watcb Repairin.attend these serVices.
weck.' , tamliy expenses. Defendant·s aalary $1.522.278.65. Total. $2,312.632.30. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Fineat En.ravin.
Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Rogers of would not allow a veO' elaborate ex' Deficit 1914. $560,596.65.' MRS. FANNIE D'LOACH VS. R. W"
Statesboro spent Sunda�· Wlth Mr. Istence. PlaIntiff complains that
de· To be sure the tax rate for 1914 D'LOACH--LIBELFORDIVORCE
and Mrs. D. M. Rogers.
.
fendant after coming home from w,::,:. is one,half mill lower than in 191�. -BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.In the death of Elder W. M. WII- Miss Edna Kennedy viSited friends would not be entertaIning. would n t but the difference in taxes du .. IS APRIL TERM, 1915.
hams, at the home of hiS son-in-law, at Metter last week. er talk to her.
or take hler toudt hOe hardly appreCiable on account of theHon. S, L. NeVils, on Saturday,l Feb. . places of amusement. but ns en t The verdict for total divorce, GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THEMrs. J. H. Perkins viSited relat,ves
would sit around the house. read the
mcrease 10 tax re urns. granted October 26th. 1914. EYE.
7th. there passed away one Of the at Statesboro Sunday. paper and go to bed. The supreme The tax ret�rns for 1913 were Notice IS hereby given to all con-useful men of hiS day. Elder, WII- Mr J. E, Daughtry went to Savan, court of MIchIgan held that tbe plaIn· $867.000,000, 10 round numbers, cerned that on the 17th day of Feb·d th t ruary, 1915, I filed With the clerk of Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;·hams had been engage 10 e'mlll- nah Tliursday and brought home a tiff falled to show sucb conduct on which, at the rate of 5 mills. amoun - the Supellor Court of saId county my and 2 to 5 P. Mistry of the Pflmitive BaptIst church new Ford. the part of tbe defendant as would ed to taxes of $4.300,000. The reo petitIOn, addressed to said court. reofor 30·odd years. and was recog/"zed Mrs. Ahce Riggs returned Tuesday ju.tlfy granllng a divorce -West's turns for 1914 were $931,230.000, turnable to the April term, 1915.
f th t f that de f 4>L II t thereof. to be held on the fourth No. IS E.. t Main Slre�t.
•
as one 0 e s rong men 0 • of last week from a VIsit With her Cases which at a rate a .,.. ml s, amoun.. �I h' father Monday 10 Apfll. 1915, for the re, STA1'ESBORO. : GEORGIA"nominatIOn. as was a so IS niece, Mrs, C. A. Warnock. to $4.289,000. moval of the dlsablhties restmg uponbefore hun, the well-kno'VlI Elder Our school IS progresslllg mcely Sea Wate. a DI.lnfoctant·d hao me under the verdict 10 the above "",=============John G. Wllhmas. with Prof. Parsons and MISS Me- Sea water electrIcally treate II t stated case: by'reason 0 my mter-
Elder Withams had been an invahd Daniel as teachers. been
foand to be of great value as a FOR SALE-Union Big Bo cot on marriage Wlth tlie said Mrs. Fannie
th d disInfecting means and Is now u.ed seed at $2.00 per bushel; Cook's DeLoach, which apphcation will be A new early maturin�'velvet beanfor the past seven man s, urmg Mr. J. S. R'199s IS In Savannah th,s I I hl"1 19 5 f 'd h b tr d d· '" " td b fi d t regularly In a number of English c t as Improved at $1.00 per bus e, 10 heard at the Aprl term, 1,0 ,sal as een 10 0 uce 10 o" � coun ywhlCh time he ha een con ne 0 week 10 attendance upon the U. S. tor cleaning swImmIng pools.•choo," five bushel lots or over f, O. b. court, which convenes on the 4th Ga., that has proven Q most wonder-his bed at Mr. Nevils'. He was mar- court as a juror. rooms, hospitals and sImilar places. Waycross. Ga. .D. F. ARTHUR. Monday 10 Aprll.__1915. ful crop. Four years ago tl;lis newd th 50 S ago to Mi's 1<. ,W. DeLOACH. bean was found on the farm of Mr.
t
fle more an ye;lr 0 Mrs. RushlOg, of Claxton, has been It Is very effective and quIte cheap.
�a�:i�C������' ��o,::�;��:: �1::f"iV!;_ :�:,��:s:e��;a�rd":i;. Mr. L. O. Rush- :�:�I���a�a��:a:�:: ��t�:�n:�I: FOLEY, N t Th " FRlt�o;';e�t�I��;tioner. .�oair%·a:::� s:::;;::�:::ie�:::�
.
sa?, occurred only'a few days efore MISS Ruby Trapnell is viSiting reI, very slight addltlon,to the cost. 'Pnb-
'!
ope e� MRS. LEVINA I JONES VS J. R. other beans making it possible tohiB 'death. though it was r.ot cele- h k lie swImmIng pools are maintained In It"lnNEY . �in� ': JONES--LI'BEL ,FOR DIVORCE. utlhze the land. for learly fall.
f h fbI
ative3 in Metter t IS wee. I a' sweet co'n'dltlon by the addition at ,J 1!"¥+'!",' , ,I' I�BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT. Is a wonderfnlly prolifiC!j.,bearer.brated on account 0 IS very ee e Mr. D. M. Rogers is sepnding a few 1 PI"LS' ...._.......... aad' AT' C,HAMBER,S. IN yA�ATION. making much L�O'e per ,Acre than" t th t· the IIrst IIlIlng of about thirty lallon• ... y l" ncondition a e Ime. d' S h busines this wom... h..ln"Oclaey cowpeas. None of tlie legqnies 8ur4, ays 10 avanna on of the treated water til a pool of, about aad Bladd........we. It' appearing to the court by the pass it·' • ,>1,
, 'd 0 B week.', . r elghty·llve thousanel gallons. and theu return of the sheflff in the above This new crop is attracting wideMu.t Label. Worke ...er utter. Mr. J. A. Nevil was 10 the city an addition, of the t,eated w�t�r !a That Foley Kidne:rPlIIa.:re .uc· stated case that the defendant does attention; when estabhshed will be a I•. --- Tuesday, driving hiS new car. made every few days, ceooful e.erywbere with ell kidney not reSide 10 sa.d county, ami it f�r'l
great factor in cheap beef and pork .1,Atlanta. Ga., Fe�. 15.-The 5�te
\
Mr. Walter Holland, who has been &Ad bladder trouble.. backache. . ,�her appearing that he does not reSide production. Send $2.00 ,per peck. "�.""'I
department of agrtculture has lust Sick wltl, lagrlppie IS able to be out HaIr and Ore... 10 thiS state: Ordered by
the court $7.00 per bushel.
II kd• weak bac:lr, rbeumawm, .tiff and that service be' perfected on' 'the de- For sale by
,
issued a ruling that a war e ·over Surely there Is some close relation· . f h' d
butter must be plainly labeled "Re· agam. ahlp between the mode o! the !laIr Bcbin. joint.. becauae tbe:r
are a ����::t �:nfb���at��": ..:'o��ll!\�fo�� J. F. OVERSTREET. Dou,la.. Ga.
worked Butter.:' It has b�en !round I FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
arrangement and tbe prevalllng mode 'true meCIicine, I,oneatly made. that the next te'rm of the court in the RUB ·MV "ISM "that in many Instances thIS worked A Gen-rou. Offer. Cut out this ad. of dress It would be quite Impossible you c:annot take into your �y.tem pubhc gazette of said county in which , • I I,j- •h b "Id scream '" to imagine the hoopskirt and slender Wl·thout L.V)·na aoocl re.ult.. the sheriff's sales,are ordinarily Ipub_ Will" Dh t'over butter as een Su a - enclose 'Vlth 5 cents to Foley & Co. b na �. hshed. I ' 'cure"y-our r enmll 18m
ery butter. which is hIgher lD prtce Chicago. m .. and receive a free trw! waIst of 1860
worn with the p�yc e They make your kidney•• lrong Th,s the lOth day of January. 1'915. Neuralgia. Headaches. ,Cramps.
as well as In g-de. "Reworked package conta�lllng Foley's Honey knot ot a. few
seasons ago, or to mag- H B STRANGE C I' S
.
.-
d f h Id Ine tbe elasBlc rolds of a Grecian tunic and bealthily Bctive. they rellUlote
. . , 0 IC. prams. Bruises. Cuts and
butter" is a healthy product and IS and Tar Compoun or coug s. co hS� b ' Petitioners' Attroney. BOld S Sf f1
Ii d t t ·11 croup. bronch
..1 and lagrlppe coug s. or tbe empire styles modeled on t e tho bladder. Tonicin action, quick It IS so ordered: u�ns. ores. lOgs 0 nsects
11 right, but t e epal men, WI Foley Pills and Foley CathartiC Tab, Greclnn mode worn with the bl!;b, in giving good rllulto, Try them. R. N. HARDEMAN, Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,used in-
requite under the pure food law, that lets, For sale in your to'VlI by Bul· po'wdered COIffure ot Malle Antoinette Judge S. C. M, J. C .• Ga ..l,. ternally and externally. Price 2Sc.:rt De label�d what It IS, , loch Drug Co. .�
I !1.....-_"':..___...
BULLOCH rIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
,--- ��
1Uz.;_meSandB�asons-NO.l
� U�90 ,r1 ':1"(1 t • a. "Jl)
I'
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AT FRANKLIN SCHOOL.
,. ,
'IAn oyster supper Will be given on
Saturday evenmg. Feb. 27th, at 6 :30
o'clock at the Franklin school. near
Pulaoki. Other'refreshmento will be
served. 'Everybody is Invited to at-
tand. i,
"
.
CARD OF THANKS.
JJ J' I
ffl'li�.
" .. We the ulldet'signed. wish to thank;
-the p�ople of our, neighborhood [wllo
00 kindly' lIIIlat"d I us ;during tbe 111-
neao and death of �ur daughter.
Their kindne!l" �nd sympatHy will be
remembered. .
MR. AND MRS. J. B. ROBERTS. Box Supp.r at Ewell Park.
RIGGS TO BE A CANDIDATE
The announcement of Mr. Dan N.
Riggs of his intended candid,acy for
the office of clerk of the superIor
court m the next electIOn, will be
seen in th,s Issue. Mr, Riggs has
been connected W!.th the ollice for
the past four years, and IS recoglllzed
8S 10 every way competent to diS­
charge ItS dulles. He IS popular wltll
the people, and Will be a strong fac­
tor 10 the race, no matter who he may
have for an opponent.
caston.
The purpose of thiS suppel' IS fOI
l1I11sing :llunds wltih which to add
needed l�provements to the buildmg.
Let everybody attend. A good time
is promised. Prof. Duggan Will be
present to gIve a short lecture.
E. A. JOHNSON, Teacher.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OfTICIAN.
ELDER W. M. WILLIAMS.
Eye. Ellamined ScientificaUy
Conault.tion on Eye Troubl•• Free.
'___ '.r-
'Established 1892-lncorporat,ed 1906
'f; !M+++++++++++++++++++'1- (.•,......+++++++-1.... 1..1..... 1 SAVANNAH OWNED SHI�
"DESTROYED BY A MilE I
OFF BERMAI GO.STt
,
,WAS RECENTLY PURCHASED Byl �
S_"VANNAH FI.RM FROM THE,
CLYDE LINE.
'
Advice to
witb ,.our cora.
Thi. bank will be .Iad to t.1I FOU how to ........,. .0.;"
.non�y Savers , , AT BRITAIN WILL NOT FOR·
HER SHIPS TO USE NEU·
A� YLAGS IN DANGER.
.
---
.
Forty acres of corn yielding 40 bu�hela per acre will· ,.tun
more ..on'J tban U3 acres yielding 36 buahels per acre.
DON'T PUT V,OUR SAVINGS INTO AN ENTERPRISE
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT. '
CHOOSE THE LOW RATE AND ABSOLUTE SECUR­
ITY RATHER THAN.THE HIGIJ �TE A"'D.A RISK.
That lel'ves 403 acre. for .0...t.I•••1•• 1 Grow p�tat.... I
on aome of It! Grow a cld...r vrap OD .ome morel Put .ome ot
It In ba:r and the reot fn oat. I Wh�re you made $I laot y.r.
thlo year :r!U will ...Ii. t4,.,
nden, Feb. 19-'Ilhe Brltl.h For-Lhndon, Feb_ 28,,-4nother Amer- omce to�ht loaued a note In
lcan steam.r. the Carib. ha. been d. to the repr_ntatlon. of the
etroyed bl a mimi off u,. German ,Stetes I(Ovemment concern-
coast. whllea third NorwerIan .team- e\nae of the American ftag by
111'. the RqIn. 1uut b..n torpedoed or _I••
de.troyed b)' a mine off Do;ver. All note aid the Cunard Line
the Regln'a crew were eav.d by .r Lusltanla on her recent voy-
Brltloh destroy.n. and. although not 'from New Yo�k to Liverpool
"stated In the dlopatchel from Berlin. the 'American ftsa "to aave
It 10 believed the crew of the Carib ,tt. eo of non-comb.tanla. crew
aloo eeeaped.
.
an �ngere." It add. that luThus neutral states continue to be aP 'f the 'act that American pu-
the greatest aufferero from the loine embarklnl' on the Lusitanla
and suhmarlne warfare. It Is C9n-' on outward voyage for New York
sidered pooaible. however. that one aSk. that the American flag be
or two British steamers have suffered hotstltd. "the Brltl.h government did
..........0I00I.... 1
a similar fate. one being overdue and hot Wive any advice to the company 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-. 1..1'" I I I'..++++·1·+++++++++++...++++++++++++++++........ · 1 • .. another being reported blown up off a. "ihow to meet the requeat and. I ;;";;",;;,,,;;,,;;,,,;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;,,,;.,,;;;,,,;;,,,;.,,;;,,;;,,;;,,,;;,�;;";;''';'';.....�;,,,;;,,';;'';;,,,;;,,';''';.....';''';..!!.�
Rye. AB a reBult of the activity of it I nderstood. the Lusltenla left sink mercha�t vessels at sight with
marines to send neutral vessels German submarines the British ad- Llv 01 under the British flag." their non,combntant crews, cargoes •
to the bottom without inquiry' miralty has announced that the Irish r discussing the Lusitania In- and papers, n proceeding heretofore
as to their neutrality w)len and North Channels have been re- the mem,orandum aays: regarded by the opinion of the world
found in a so-called war zone
stricted'for navigation from today_ trBritiBh I(Overnment haa no not as war but as piracy. It ia felt
In the case of a few· Scandinavian. 'nt on of advlolng merchant ship- that the United States governmentof the open sea. are all of them Dutch and British steamero. the crews pin '�o use foreign flags as a gen. could not fairly ask the BrltI.h gov­
..... FORMER PRESIDENT SAYS � varia�ion from the rules of have refused to
.
sail where voyages eral raetlce. Or to re.ort ta them ernment to order BrltiBh murchant
..,'"
NE ALL iT mternatlOnal law were
to inc\uc;!.e \1ie,'I".'r zone. hut in oth e' than e.caplng capture or veaoe" to forego a meana alwayaU. S. HAS DO the action of belligerents to- each instan�e sUb�tl�u� were foun�: d ·�ont h,retofo.e permitted of eacaplng,not
CAN TO KEEP OUT. wards neutr�l trade. , The c�e'l' o��eM1tr.'tI�!'l".J!le!_DJl!..�;.<I eoDclualon tile statement aaya: cllpture ,but but th,e worse fate of
--- .' '''Wh th
.
lation resulttt !eydale, �hlc� baa, 1P'.il'" !o� the Bel- -:. o.bllption on l! bellig,rent sinking and destructIon. ,
. ;. t en e. Vl� glum Rebet CommltslC\n. retu,",d to to .scertaln definitely for "GteBt Britain alwaya. when. neu-Nornstown.li,. J.,_Fe�. 22.- in toe dejltruction of the lives a�compin�.tb.'ahip·from ,Faluiouth he natlonalltY.nd character tral. haa accorded to vee'sel. of other
,The United States. is threaten- of American citizens. or of t.� Rotterdam. but map were found to erchant v....1 b.tore captur- etllt...t \Yllr tl" lill'n:r W VIM! til,
'ed ":tth a !leriou inyas�n ofJq, Ain�rican property I a Irave is. talr,e their p�cea. - - -, 1
.
and r fortiori (stroila'el' rea:' Brltlah 1Ij.� '. , IIIU)lII 01 Pl'Clt-ctioll
righ, �s <& �euti'al by the war- 'SUf.! wl(l .tis, as to 'V�at th8"
. -,-'_. Iail \>efore a1n!d1lR and deotroyina from captuure and Instanc.a are on
Iring nations of' Europe and In df cy f this �' t iii' Th GERMAN ADM,RALTV SAYS THE It··.. been unlve�lly recoanlzed. �iicord' whe,n UnIted Stat4!l ,,!_11
Preserving its comme;ce with �
0
'b'l't oV'fernthmen ':d �., SUNKEN STEAMER S:rRAYED If. dlat obllPtion 10 fulfilled. the availed themselve. of thla faclllty
•.
responsl I 1 Y 0 e p�esl en OUT OF PROPER JlOUTE hoiJtlng of a neutral f1aa on board during the American ClIvil War. Itthose natlOns IS face to face and congress in meetmg the , , __, _', ,
"
....'Brltl.h vessel cannot pooalbly en· would be contrary to faIr expectatIon
*to
with! a crisis. in the opinion of critic�1 issue thus presented in Berlin. Feb. 23 (via London.) _ danl'er neutral shipping. an� the If now. when condltlons are revero.
, former pr.esident Wm. H. Taf.t. maintlloining our national rights The' American �slleame" Carih has' Brltlah government holds ,that if I�ss e.d. the 'lnlted States and nel!.tral
In the solution of that crisis. and our national honor on the gone to the bottOm 'off the German to. n;'9t�ls .'s ca.u�d by dlerega��,ng nation. were to grudge, to British
shouIa it arise. no jingo spirit one' harld. with due regard to coast in the Nor��.�ea. as a result of thls_1lII1�tlon. It 18 upo;
the e .:\:! ships,the tlberty 'to take .imllar ac-
"'- 11 d t '1 M .� - striking ft mine.
- _... � y"",i?'"di.t'eger.lnr an upon tlon: - * .........
.�mUSb_
� owe . 0 prev�l. r. the aWful <!onseq\1e� to our At the time of the dll!llster the g:overnment giving orders tliat it "The British govel'llment has no In.
.
Taft advIsed: neIther pl'lde �or 90.000.000 of people of engag- CarIb was not USlDg the route laid should be disregarded that full re, tentlOn of advisll1lr their merchant
, omentary passion �hould In- ing in this horrible �ar. on the down 111 the Gel'man marine instruc. sponslbihtl' f?,r injury to neutrals shipping to use forelgn flags as a gen·
, fluence. other. will'be .very great. It tions. ought to rest. , ' ernl practice or to resort, to to them
" 'd t , The follOWing is the text of
the otherwise than for escaping captureI And when the presl en
I
involves on their part a Judg- The German admiralty has com- I f G t Blltaln to the Amer,
"M T ft did "'t munieated a memorandum to Com- rep y 0 rea,
or destruction. The obligation upon
.shall act. r. a ec are • ment so momentous In I S con-
mandel Walter R, Gerhardl. ArneI" ican note as handed
to Walter Hines a belllgereat warship to ascertain defi-
�'we must stand by him to the sequences that we should ear- lOan naval atteche. pomtlng out that Page. the American ambassador.
to- nltely for itself the nationelity and
end. In the determination we
I
nestly pray that the necessity th'e destruction of the American day: . character of a merchant vessel before
may be sure that all will join. for it may be averted. steamers Evelyn and Carib was due "The memorandum cO'1'munlcated capturing it and fortIOri before slnk-
• ' "J on the 11th of February calls atten- ng a�d destroying it has been un·no matter what their Europea.n ",If. however. the occasIon to their not following course pre- tlon III courteous and friendly terms, All'll f t th' b fid t th t scribed by the German admiralty to h versarlly recognized. If that obhga-origin. WI orgl'l elr anses. w� can e con en a a point ,northwest of H�lgoland. • to the action of the captain of t e tion is fulfilled' the hoisting of a neu-differences in self-sacrificing those in authority will be actu- The memorandum 'reiterates the British steamship Lusitania. in raia- bal flag on board' a British veoael
loyalty to our common flag and ated by the highest patriotic assuranCe of the Gerinan'gov'ernment ing the flag of the Unite� State� .of cannot possibly. endanger neutral
,,' O·ur common country." "motives ,and by the deepest h f f 11 'b d America when approltc�tng BrltiS� �hipplng. and the British government• . I . , , , , . . , as t� t e, sa ety ate prescrt e waters and aays that the govern- holds that if loss to neutrals is caused, ' Mr. ''llaft·s referen'ce to ,the concern to' our national wel- course., t �f the United State. feels cer- by dIsregard 6f this, obligation It Issituat'on confronting the Uni7 fare. IWe must not allow our \ Capt. Smith of the Evelyn has be,en mta�� that anxiety In conaid6r1ng the upon the erle-vl vessel disregarding
d t th
'
.
-r'
t
. asked for a eport as to the locallty I f th
""
ted State",was rna e a e con- pnde or our momen ary pas- f th d· t 'Th' t . posslblhty of any ge!lera
use 0 e it and upon the 'government givinglr
., 0 e Isas er., IS repar IS ex· U
. d' "tAt b B'f hclusion of an address today be- sion to Influence our Judgment. p'e�ted to show whether the Evel�n fiag of the ,.n.'te "'m, es y r�
IS the orders that it should be dl�regard-
.' , A' t' th d I'b ' vessels traversmg those waters since d that .the sole responSibility for infore the Washmgton ssocla- We mus exercIse e e J er- wandered withlll the defenSive Ger- r ""t 'f h I'c might be
e
•
-
.' .
' ,
fl. .he e ec a suc
a po I y jury oug)lt to rest"tion of New Jersey. abon that the fate u conse- man mm.e fiel�s or wh�th�r she to bring' about a menace to the lives . .-
"Our efforts for peacf!." he quences in the loss of our best struck mmes laid by a belhgerent and vessels of the United States cit-
cont;inued. "have been m�de blood 'and enormous waste of power
other than Germany. , izens,'
as complete as possible. for the treasure would necessarily im- New York. Feb. 28.-The Carib "It
was understood that �he. Ger-
d W t II man government announced .helr
In-
president has already tendere pose upon us. emus a ow formerly was owned by the Clyde t . f . k' B itish merchant
b f
.. •
't t r v 1'1 We L· d tl Id b th ten
Ion a sm 109 r
his good offices y way..o me- no Jingo splrl 0 pea . me an was recen y so y em vessels at sight by torpedoes Without
diation betweert the powers\ must abide the judgment of to Walker. Armstrong .& Co .• of Sa- givmg any opportunity of,)IIaking any
and they have not been accept- those in whom we have eJ,l- vannah.
Ga. She was of 2.280 tons 4'rovision for the saving of lives of
.
trusted th authority and when
burden and left Charleston Jan. 27 non,combatant crews and pa�sengers.ed. .1(
11
for Bremen With a cargo of cotton, It was in consequence of thiS threat
"In preserving the commerce the preSident �ha act. �� She had a capacity of 4,600 bales. that the Lusitenia raised the United STOLEN COTTON SEED.
of the ,United States with bel: must stand ,by him to the end: Her crew of thirty' men. c?mmand-, States flag on h�r inward voyege. I,will pay a reward of ,50 for the
,11' erent, nations. however. we ed. by Cap�. E. L. Cole•. which man- "On her sub.equent 'outward voy- a_rrest. with proof to convict. of par-� g 'f I �th I I WANTED-A cropper
for the year ned the v�88el at the tithe a)le was, ,I 11 � " made by United ties who stale froln my place nearare face to ace WI a cr s s. \ 1916'. �alt'with lIDI'all'la�ilY. WUl £_. age a req e•• wao E 't tim b tw th 12tL
. ., th . h
...
·ll k' M WATERS sold, was re"l,nl'd,by th, new ownet's, StatAs p"';en'irere who we're.embark-, rnl. SOmA c e een (> "
• �he plantmg of mines ��. e fupms a \atoc.. • it 'tV"s liaid .at the Cly�e L!fS' offices. :r g ";,n hoa,.r Iier that;#e United and 16th·,ln.t .• 'a!toUt one tane of cot-
..�,open-sea and the use of ,sub-
Brooklet. Ga. The Cartb was built iii '1.�82 at s'::at'di fI" Ihq}lldibe hotsW�:preoum- t�n �eed;,
,
:�I!. A. BRANNEN.
'" " , Port dlasgow. S,cotl"nd, bly to In.ur.�their aaf'ty. M�n- ""!!!!!!!!!!��""'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���=.!ioe��"'_!!!li!I"';;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f
Itt I I I I I 1 Jot 1 .'1 1 1 .... 1 ·1".... 1 Irt I I -I;t!l'+. I I I I I I I I I
.
, !hile, tliit mt6iabrandum holli �iour
. , ) I '. ,\ _ .. \ , excellenc" "ha.j. iieen received. Rio
•
,
" I
.�. h GeOrire
W. Clough. Pnntu;e, Xi..... ma;estv's government dId .uot ltive
Wh 'E' or' ,� t ....ho had .uffend �atJy witll. kUney <,
<
h''U �: USS trouble. writes: "Foley�Klcbi'q.\Pl1I. any advice to th� .Illlmpauy,.. to ow�;,,;:;;�'J�========.===!_=='= are recommended fo't. e1eep dloturb- to meet thia reqlieat. and It 10 under-
I ,
' ing btlldder trouble.. pain In sid.. or stood that the Lualtanla left L1ver-
"There Is nothing to this fighting busine..... de- back, rheumatism. and kIdney and 'pool und.r tlie British flag.
Id' th th d "It' "br d on
bladder allm"nto. Bnllo�h Drl1ll:- Co.
"It Be'ema unneceoal.ry to aIlv moreclared an a tllll.er e ,a er ey. s a r
STATESBO.O. as regarda th..1 Lu.itanla In' particu-the- clothe. and doesn't do a feller any particular
.....,._ lar.
good." Sure tlilng. And Y'!t if you ,had paid cash Tbe cit:r .f State.boro I••urround- "In regard to the use of foreign
':tor something and the man who you paid It ta came ed b" 'a 6ne farmln. count!')'•. Hun. flags by lIIelch!lnt v�ssels. the Bl'it-
around and "dunned" you for it in a w�ek ,or two. dr.... of ...all fa..",... a,ld to tb. ish merchant shipping act makes it
•
'd p·o.parit- of tb. cit-. and Stato.boro clear that the use of the British flagand you frankly told him that you bad already pal �..afford. a hom. mark.t for maD,. of by foreign merchant vessels, is per-
it. and he should get hot and call you a liar and a tb.ir productl. Tbi. ur.ban.. of mltted in time of war for the pur-
few other pet n..mes. you would hegin to warm up bu.ine•• i. for tb. mutual b.n.6t of pose of escaping capture, It is be-
a little and feel like wading into him. wouldn't you1 tbe town and count!')'. Dollar••p.nt lieved that in the case of some other
Well, why not avoid it all by having an account at at hom., help .......,.bod,.. You caD natIOns there is similar recogniton
bu:r an:rthin. :rOU want In Stat... of the same practice with regard tothe bank and' payinc hy check? The cancelled
boro. a.d at '.a.o....bl. prlc... If theU' flag. and that none has forbid-
check I·s all you ;'eed. It's easier on the face than d ·tyou ••nd tit- mODe,. off tC' di.talll en 1 .
"
fig)lting. citi••• you ••t .boddy .ood. and put "It would. therefore. be unrea­
tbat much moo.,. out of circulation. 90nable for his majesty's government
If :rou belp build up Jour 100... town. ,to pass legislation forbidding the use
:rou are belpln.·bulld up :rour••lf in 'of foreign flags by British mechant
lacr.... ..lu.. for product. aad vessels to avoid capture by the enemy
land.. R....brer tbat State.boro baa now that the German government
"THE GOODS" of all kin.... have announced their mtention to
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERT�,
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART·
MENT OR TAKE OUT. AS OFTEN � YOU CAN. A
CERTIFICA1'E OF DEPOSIT. WHICH WILL 8' IS·
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FROM A DOLLAR U ....
Let u. show you how to raloe your tbbacco yield from ado
'pound. to 1.100 pou.d par acr•.
I , ,
A Ie post card brings you this Informatlon-I... I
Sea Island 1Jank First National 1Jank
Statesboro. (Ta,
•
STAND BY WILSON,
ADVICE Of TAFT
...
•
•
CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. T. Neureuet, Elull Claire, Wis.,
says: "Foley's Honey and Tar C\,lm­
nound clIrfl'd my boy of a very 38\ ere
attack of croup after other nme'lies
had failed. Our milkman curod his
children of whooping c.<iuah." Foler.'.has R forty years record of almi ar
cases. Contains no opiatea. Alwaya
m·sist on Foley'. Bulloch Drug C�.
, .'
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
CONGRESS DISCUSSES
COUNTaY'S -DEfENSES
BILL PROVIDES FOR ,30.000,000
I
APPROPRIATION FOR PREPAR-
ATION FOR SILP'·DIFEI'ISI,
I,....__.
W..hlnaton. 'D. 01, rell. 12."-Wat
and pniparedn", .for ...., wen til;
oole topl.. of d.�a� today . In, ao".
(r.as. the senate "laeu118lna the ann�
bill 'and the bou•• workln, o�, c�aeferiM ••ppropr�tlon••'1 OIiaiJ'man
ClwDlHIrlefn ot' the aen.ta iIillltar1
commlfiee(pv. notice that I�
tiOIj for: an !!army of 260.000'meh'and
reserve .yatem would b. taken up at
�he next, seqlon. "With reorpuI;lon along the line.... aa\d he. 11th
Unlt�d Stateli will be lin a position
to meet all dangen WithIn and :wlllt­
out. tha nation."
Senate republlcll!ls bepn a fight
to put a larger submarine bulldlnl'
program in the pending naval bill
than ha. been provided by the houae.'
Senator Smoot today Introduced all
amendment for IIfty submarines of
a sea-go109 type' and twenty-live
smaller ones. For the first year it
wonta appropriate $80.000.000.
"The European war has demonstra­
ted beyond any que.tlon,' Bald Sen­
ator Smoot. "that lubmarlne••re in­
valuable for coaot defell.le. That It
the 80rt of defense w. want ;more
than anything else."
In the house. Repre.entatlve Gard­
nei declared 'that at the puaent rate
Jt would be eighteen J years hefDrll
�Ollst 4�fell.lell'nns had snftlclent, ami
mllni�ion, for an hour:s enpjrtlm.ent,
lind that the �oast fo�tification.s cOl'ld
be taken fronl tne rear. Mf. Gardner
quoted frclm a report made In 1908
by the na lonal cOllst defenae board
saying e hostile fleet, .hould It gain
control of the sea. could establish a
base at the entrance of Cheaapeake
Bay "without coming under the fire
of a single gun," and "pass in and
out at pleasure." I
"That report was made nine yean
ago. but not one spadeful of earth
has yet been turned in fulfillment of
any fortification project for the da­
fense of Cheaapeake Bay." aald Mr.
Gardner.
ACCIDENT ,'-, HEALTH
, LiABILITY BONDS
Companies Represented Strong Fi6ari�ally..
\ S15.00 per annum buys combination acci­
policy paying S2G.00
. , ,I.
1Janll jJf '$Iatesboro
